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SOWS, awarded to D. F. Risk. In t.he e;en- sbould be tree from tbis temptation. U the

eral sweepstakes for all, breeds,R. Baldridge purity of our courts is aq object, U.ls fact

received tbe award for best boar and D. F. alone should ,prevent an increase of salary.

Risk for best sow and best collection of The salaries of public 6ffice� 1m? �I�d'

swine.
too high, Salaries were raised to accord

R. T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit, with our inflated war curr�ncy�; a'nd now

Mo., and Harry McCullough, Fayette, Mo., that money has returned to Its ante-benum

made fine showings of Merino sheep, the purchasing power, salaries of public ofllcers

former receiving the "first premiums and the- snoutd be reduced correspondingly. :which

latter the second prizes. The Sbropsblre would be at least 25 per cent. Such,a redue

sheep were well represented by U. P. Ben- tion would serve tbe double 'purpose 'Qf re

nett & Son, Lee's Summit, Mo., and Messrs. duclng excessive taxation and Inc�inI!;the

Powell & Jones, Independence, Mo., and E. efficiency of public admlnistratlop. wm

Jones, WaKefield, Kas. TheOotswold sheep the editor please publish a list althe ,sala

exhibit was made by Messrs. Powell & rles of public officers in tbeStateofKans&8?

Jones and D. W. McQuilty, Fayette, Mo. I was glad to see the notleeof th� anti·

---._.--- monopoly convention at Topeka. 1 was not

able to attend, but hope It was ,a suooess.

The act allowing counties, 'townships and

cities to give bonds or aid to railroadsshould,

be repealed this winter. The present law,

by which the mauy poor are robbed of their

hard earnings for the benefit of the ric.h few,
simply Iflgallzes robbery. Theprincipaland

only effectlvearzument used to seeurebonds

is: "If you don't vote bonds BOrne one else

will, and we will go around you." So the

people usually "s�and and deliver" to the

extent of the law. If this law be repealed'
this winter, the farmers will have to be ac

tive and watchful; especially will the .Ben- ,

ate need attending to.' Attend tbe primaries
of your party, and see that they' are not run

by demazogues ; get a dozen of your Df'lgb
bors to go with you to the officeofyour local

paper, and tell the editor that It will be for

his Interest to look after the farmer's Inter

este ; and, It the fl'llow has got any_gump

tion, an article on Farmers vs. Monopolies
will be forthcoming, Even demagogueswill

do what you want them to If they find you

are lu earnest,

If you beheve what I bave wrlttfln, act!

You can at least write to t�e KANSAS

FARMER and say amen. W. C. C.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL FAIR.

Salaries--Railroad Aid.
•

animals owned In the State. The sweep
stakes filr thoroughbredstallionwasawarded

to F: D. Jones, Burlington; sweepstakes for
standard-bred roadster mare to Wm. Sar

gent, Leavenworth; sweepstakes horse of

all work, stallion, to Wm. Roe, Vlnland;

Notwithstanding a partial �ailure of all same class mare, J. H. Sanders, Topeka;

the cereals, and the one hundred days of hot sweepstakes on Clydesdale mare to J. H.

and dry weatber which immediately pre- Sanders; sweepstakes for French Draft

ceded this exposition, we are pleased to stallion and five of his colts, I. M. Barley,

chronicle the success achieved by the man- Lawrence; sweepstakes for French Draft

agement this year. Throughout eastern and stallion, J. W. Anderson, Lawrence; sweep

central Kansas the season had beeu exceed- stakes for English Shire stallion with five

_lngly unfavorable for a full and fair exhibi- colts, also mare, bote awarded to 1. M. Bar

bltlon, consequently the representative ley. The grand sweepstakes Ilold ruedal

displays made in every class and depart- (value $50) for best stallion of any draft

ment of the fair were indeed gratifying. breed, was captured by the Imported French

The writer is espclcially pleased to note that Coach stallion, Rlchelleu, owned by Geo. C.

the management made a strong effort this Corning, Topeka.

year to remove the objectionable gambling The Short, horn exhibitors were Col. W. S.

features of disreputable fakes who try to ply White, Sabetha; W. P. Higinbotham, Man

their nefarious and unsavory vocations under hattan -; Walter Latimer, Garnett; U. P.

cover of the license granted by fair assoeta- Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, Mo. The

tlons. The Blsmarek management made an sweepstakes herd premium of $100 was

advance step this season, and we expect to taken 'by W. P. Hlgtubetham, who also cap

see better exhibitions ever); year hereafter. tured sweepstakes on bull. The sweep

'l'he KANSAS FARMER has always severely stakes- for best Short-horn female was

criticised this unsavory and pernicious ex- awarded to Col. W. S. White.

crement to our agrlcultural tarrs, 'fhe high I Herefords were shown by Shockey &

moral tone of the citizens of Kansas should

I
Gibb, Lawrence; Walter Morgau & Son, Ir

be respected, and fair associations that S?C- ving, and Lucien Scott, Leavenworth. The

ceed In Kansas must of necessl.ty furnish sweepstakes herd prize of $100, sweepstakes

eredltable and representativeattractions and for bull, and'most of the first premiums ID

exhlblts, and rid the InstitutionofeverythinII: class were awarded to Shockey & Gibe,

which has a demoralizing influence. Sweepstakes for best Hereford female was

,Agricultural hall was comfortably filled awarded to Walter Morg:an & Son.

with county and individual displays, which Splendid exhibits of Galloway cattle were

were neatly and tastefully arranged. The made by F. McHardy, Emporia; W. C.

first premium of $400 was awarded to Wy- Weedon & Oo., Kansas City, and M. R.

andotte county; the second Premium of $200 Slate, Sweepstakes for best bull awarded

to Douglas, and the third premium of $100 to F. McHaray, and the sweep-takes for

was awarded to Jefferson county. An inter- herd aud female awarded to W. C. Weedon.

esttug and attractive display troui Trego '! Very creditable showings of the Aber

county occupied the central partof the hall, devu-Anaus cattle were made by J. S. Go!>d

consisting of grain, grasses, vegetables and win, Beloit, W. D. Lee, Leaveuworth, and

other products of the county, including the W. C., Weedon, Kansas City. W._D. Lee

novel display of a miniature ssd house and won the sweepstakes for best herd, also for

a little log cabin, the latter belug made from best bu I I, and J. S. Goodwin won the sweep-

trees grown on the timber clauus of the stakes for best female,
'

county.' This exhibit was made by the Tre- The Holsteln-Erteslan cattle, were well

go County Improvement Association. Mr. represented lty Saylor Bros., Morrill, Kas. ;

and Mrs. Beu C. Rich had the same in charge, 'M. E. Moore, Cameron, l\Io,; W Ill. Brown,

and won the,goodJl,Pinion of all for Trego Lawrence, and W. C. Weedon & Co., Kan

county. In this hi'll F. B. Varnum, of Vin- sas City. The first two breeders named

land, had a collecttou of sixty-three varieties divided the class prerntums. W. C. Weedon

of grasses, forty varletles of wheat, twenty & 00. wou sweepstakes on bull and five

varietles of oats III the sheaf; also fourteen calves of his get. Sweepstakes for best cow

bun,dles of' tame grasses, ten bundles of went to Saylor Bros.

spring wheat and twenty varieties of wheat The Jersey cattle exhibit- was made by

in bushel lots. Wm. Brown, H. S. Fillmore. A. B. Warren

Main exhibition hall was well filled with a and D. D. Cochin. of Douglas county. Will.

tasty and diversified collectIOn of merchan- Brown aud D, D. Cochln captured n oat of

dise, dairy products, textile fabrics, ores, en- the premiums. The general dairy breed Kansas Farmer:

tomolegical, lI;eological and horticultural sweilpstakes ,for best bull and five calveswas'
In the FA.RMER of July 28t,h you advise

exhibits. The horticultural display �as II
awarded to Wm. Brown's Jer�eys. The the adoption. of the constitutional amend

very good; Douglas county won the first herd sweppstakes for dairy breeds was,
ment Increaslllg the number of Supreme

prize o,f $150. It was in the charge of B. F. awarded to M. E. Moore's Holsteius., Judlles,_and ,also illcreasln,l!; their salaries

Smith, Samuel Reynolds and Manly Bell. The swine display did not equal that of from $3,000 to $5,000 per year. It Ismyopin

For five years this committee have done former year�. H. S. Fillmore, of Lawrence,
'Ion that the propose� amendment should be

credit to themselves and to the Fair by their represeuted the Berkshire and Essex swine. rejected. It is simply a repetition of the

display. The second prize of $75 was taken The Chester White showilJll was the best very old trick of tacking onto a needful

by Leavenworth cOllnty. This display was seen for some time, and was made by Walt- measure a fraudulentprovision, whichwould

shown by Dr. J. Staymau, Geo. Black and mire Bros., Cflrbondale, and H. M. Drake, not In any other way be tolerated.

Hon. E. J. Holman, aud was a very exten- Waveland W. W. Waltmire wlnuing the Experience has shown that the increase of

slve {'J(hibit. Tho third prize of $50 was principal �Ia�s aud all tho Ilweepstakes pre- public salaries beyond the amount which the

taken by Allen county. The fourth prize of miUlllS. recipient couid earn in private life tends to

$25 was won by Republic county, with J, The folanrl-China swine was well rllpre- 'corruption and a lowering of the ability of

Fulcomllr, of Belleville, In charge. sented by R. Baldridgp, Parsous; 1'. F. Ri�k, public ofnce-holders by makiug public of-

The exhibit of poultry was good; a full re- Weston, Mo.; T. F. Miller, Avenue City, flces a prize for which unscrupulous men

port haa bl'en promised for another Issue. Mo.; H. L. Smith, Savannah, Mo. In the will strive and can afford 1>1 spend large

The exhibit of horses in the various clas�es breeders f1ug, for best sow and· fi"e ph�s, sums of money to obtain. Of all offices, It Iii

was good, and consisted malUly of choice awarded to T. F. 1Yliller;- best boar and five I of the most importance that a judicial office

Tlle Seventh Annual Exhibition at Bis
marck Grove a Oreditable Success-

Principal Awards--Notes.

Parkinson Sugar Works.

KanB(l8 Farmer:
'The works of the Parkinson Sugar Com

pany have been a little late In starting, be
cause so much of the machinery had' to be

manufactured specially for this work, and

the orders were not given till the 1st of

April. The machinery Is now all in place,
and t is belDg thoroughly tested before the

real work of the season begtns, Thediffu

sion battery works very well, the defects of

last year's cells being remedied. The cells

are larger, with the opening at the bottom

instead of the side, and the process of empty

ing IS rapid and thorough. The earbonota

'ttoa Is very com ulete 'and of ample. capacity.
The filter presses for this work were con

structed with special reference to capacity
and rapidity of opening and closing.
We are expeettne great things of the

double-effect vacuum pan designed by Prot.

Swenson, which, however, has not yet been

used.
The quality of cane Is very good, and the

quantity very satisfactory, running from

eight tons to a high as fifteen tOLS and more

per acre. Some cane was' ripe as early as

August tst, whleh would alve us a long sea

son if our works were ready in time, as, of

course, they will be next season.
,�

On a small experimental plot four varle

ties, -Amber, Orange, Link's Hybi ld and

Honduras, were planted May 12th. The

Amber was ripe August 10th, Orange AUl!;IIst

25th, Link's Hybrid September 1st, and the

Honduras will be ripe in a very few days.
Dr. Wiley is now here and has taken

charge of the experiment on the part of the
Government. By the 20th of this month we

hope to be able to report results of work ac-

tually done. J. O. H.

Fort Scott, I\"s.

-,
--._.--'-

Prairie Dogs !!nst Go.
The KANSAS FAR&lER'S old frIend, WIl

sou KIlYs. Sterling, Kaa., while on areeent

visit, to California ran across a successful'

contrivance for rirldmg farms of such well

known pests as prairie dpgs, gophers,

skunks, etc. The article in question is ealled..

the "Acme Smoker," and Is a very simple
contrivance for forcing the smoke to the ex-

treme ends of the burroughs of these pests, _

which results In strangulation to them. Mr.
_, r-

Keys was Sll well pleaSed wltb the Acme J
Smoker thllt he procured one and succeeded

In exterminating to his entire satisfaction a

little prairie dog town on his wn farm. He

had the article oIt exhibition at Bismarck

Fair, and the FAR�{ER representative be

lieves it will do all that he claims for It. In

auother place may be found his Illustrated
advertisetnent of the sainI", whJch he Is man·

ufacturing at Sterling, Kas.
-,--'_'---

A man has been fllIl'd $ljO for keeping a

cow. The cow belonged to a neighbor.

Do you gmw small frultsl' If not, do BO.

In any event, be sure to send for the fair

price-list of the Sauth Law)"enceSmall F�ult
Nurserips to B. F. Smith, lock box 6, Law

rence, Kas.

Henry Kelsey, Concordia. Kas" made a

largeexhibit of "he Kelsey Creaming Cans at

Ihe' Wl'stern National Fair at Bismarck

Grove last week, and was awarded the 815

prize.for tbe best practical creamery can for

summer and winter use.
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having a good mouth for driving is lost; is sufficient to shift the bit, keep the
it will become hard and tough, and the mouth sensitive, and rouse the horse.
liorse will fall into the habit of always The reins are to be held steadily with
bearing the weight of his head upon the both hands while this play with the
bit. When the colt comes to be driven, wrist is made; and it is, of course, only
his driver should use a light, firm hand. to be done with one wrist at a time.
The reins should be handled delicately ,When a horse has been taught the
and gently; the mouth Is fine and significance of this movement of the bit
sensitive, and should be kept so, be- by the turn of the wrist, he will never
cause it is the great organ of communi- fail to answer it, even though he should
cation between a good driver and his seem to be at the topof his speed. The
horae, particularly when the animal has moment he feels this little move of the
been cultivated and improved into a bit in his sensitivemouth, hewill collect
fast horse. At speed, it is indispensable himself and make another spurt; and
that the driver'S wishes be communi- 'the value of this way of driving is, that
cated to his horse through the animal's the horse is not likely to break when
mouth. He may encourage his horse by thus called upon, while a high-strung,
speaking to, him, or may sting him to generous horse, if called upon for a final
greater effort with thewhip, but neither effort with a whip. is as likely to break
of these is half so good as theplay upon when it falls on him as not. "I have
the reins, with which the driver can let won many a very close heat," Woodruff
the animal know, through the lively. adds, "by practising thismovement, and
sensitive mouth, just what is desired of therefore I have nohesltation in recom-
him. mending it."

Another word about bits. Severe and
complicated bits should not be used;
only a bar bit or a snaffie is fit to be em
ployed upon a trotting or road horse.
When a horse has a good mouth-and a

bad one is always the fault of bad
breaking and driving-the easier thebit
used, the better the horse will act, and
the more speed he,�ill show.
Confidence between the horse and his

driver is of the utmost Importance; it IS
all in all. Some men inspire it readily,
so that a horse will take hold and do all
he knows. The truth is, the 'horse is a

very knowing creature, much more so

than he gets credit for. If a driver has
no settled system of his own, or if he is
rash or severe without cause, it is not
likely that confidence will be inspired in
the horse. There should be, always. an
understanding, between a man and his
horse, or the latter cannot be relied upon
to do his best. 'The readiestwayto pro
duce this, is to use the animal gently,
but firmly, and accustom him to the
system of telegraphing to him bymeans
of the reins in the man's hands, and the
bit in the horae's mouth. The whip is
more likelY to prove an obstacle than an
aid.
It has seemed to me-and hence my

extended application of Woodruff's re
marks-that these suggestionswill be of
value to all who have to do with horses:
primarily, Woodruff wrote for drivers
that is, for men whose business it is to
handle and train horses; but young men
who are bringing up colts for market.
and gentleman who drive for their own
pleasure, can derive much benefit from
consideration of these lessons of long
experience.-Alban Wye, in Country
Gentleman.

PUBLIV 8ALE8 OF FINE VATTL••
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lIA:RDLING A YOUNG HORSE,
1n 1868, the. book, "The Trotting

Horse of America." wherein Hiram
Woodruff logged the rich experiencesof
hlB long and valuable career, was given

. to the world;, and in his pleasant note
of the author, George Wilkes said.
speaking of the American horse, and of
Woodruff's connection with It r
"In this country we have 'a paragon

of animals,' which is already the won

der of the world, and which, from the
familiar. atlectionate and almost unt
versaI usemade ofhim on this continent, Then the necessity of not impairing
and from the growing demand whleh is the colt's mouth by rough handling of
made for him in other countries, has the reins is to be considered. If the
already become an American com- driver pulls and lugs at the bit, the colt,
merclal product of great importance in his efforts to resist what hurts him,
and proportions. It is certain that this will very soon pull too, for he wIll find
animal is an American production-as out that this benumbs and deadens the
much 80, in fact, as the thoroughbred jaws; but this is at the expense of
horse, wliich disdainfully gives weight ruination to the mouth. It will become
at Goodwood and Ascot to the purer hard and insensibJoe, and the first and
descendants of his Arabian ancestry, is largest part of the mischief which goes
a creation of the English breeding toward the making of a hard puller is
stable and tile English race course. done.
And it is also certain that the develop- When the driving of the colt is begun,
ment of the American trotter to its it will/be necessary to find out what sort
present marvelous pre-eminence over of bit suits him best.' This is matter of
all other breede of horses used for experiment. Use bars and snaffies 'both,
harness and road purposes, IS more due and all easy, and by feel of the hand,
to Hiram Woodruff than to any if not and observation of the way in which
to all other men who.ever lived. Those the colt carries his head, the driver will
who know the history of trotting in this soon be able to ascertain which bit is
country, and who recall to mind the preferable. The nicety of the-driver's
average speed of the fast barness horse, touch upon the' reins should correspond
'wben Hiram identified himself with its to the llvely sensibility of the colt's
advancement, wUl not besitate to say mouth. A bad-tempered, hasty man,
that he 'doubled the value of the original will very soon spoil a good-tempered
element on Which he worked. and, at young' horse. The use of the whip
the end of.a few years, gave a great ani- ought, as a general thing, tobe avoided.
mal to the'country, in placeof what bad In some cases itmust be used, but never
been only a food animal before." unless the horse knows what it .is for;
These words, from a man who occu- sore mouths, bad tempers and broken

pled such a position in the horse world gaits are the almost Inevitable results
88 did 0 George Wilkes, are freighted of ill-tempered handling.
with significanctl; and I shall make this If a colt has been well broken, and
item of my augeestlona concerning has a good lively mouth, and his driver
horse managemeat depend upon what handles the reins skillfully, the colt will
Hiram Woodruff himself bas said. in soon learn to understand every move of
regard to the true method of handling the hand, and to answer it. It follows
the colt wbile being bitted, and the that a driver ought to make no move
horse in harness. with the bit unless he has a definite ob-
It Is very difficult, the great developer ject in view.' Everybody admits that 1\

of the Americen horse declares, to lay very hard-pulling horse is a nuisance.
down rules for driving, because much and everybody knows that some horses
must rest upon the disposition of the will pull if they are to trot, and will not
particular horse, and themetbods which extend themselves without a strong
may ban been pursued by those who pull; but, even in regard to these, it 13
were'engaged with the duty of breaking not well to keep up a steady, nigtd pull
bim. The .eolt should be bitted and all the time. I say, rather, pull for a
broken so that he shall have a lively. space and then ease off-not suddenly,
sensitive mouth, and be ready to answer but gradually-and by this means the
to a light, neat touch upon the rein. horse will not pull quite so bard, and
The bit for a colt; should not be of great will trot faster.
size andjhicknes9-a, bar of moderate A horse sbould be at his ease in
size, rattier fine than thick. Such a bit harness; if he is not, he is at a disad
is sooner feIt, and the colt keeps his vantage as serious as if he were sick or
head up, and' does not bear down lame. One may see a horae brought out
steadily upon it. With a big bar-bit in of the stable. with a very tight check to
his mouth, he is much more likely to keep his head up, and a tiahtmartingale
bang on it, . by which means the 'mouth to keep it down; a horse so harnessed is
is often made hard and callous. This in irons. A steady, deadening pull is
is, of all things, to be avoided. not the way to drive a trotting horse;
Colts do not require so much bitting the pull should be sufficient to feel the

as they are commonly subjected to; and mouth, and give some support and as
the bitting apparatus ought not to be sistance, so as to give the horse conn
kept on them very long at one time, for dence to get up to his stride. To keep
this is what causes sore mouths, and the mouth alive, the bit must be shifted
tbey result in hard, unfeeling ones. If a little occasionally .. But this 1S to be
a big, heavy bit is used in bitting, and done by a pull of the hand on the rein.
it is kept in the colt's mouth long at a' A mere half turn of the wnst, or less
time, he will SO.9n begin to hug down than balf a tum, by which the thumb is
upon it, and the probability of his elevated, and the little ilnger lowered,

"

Slinking" in Hogs.
A correspondent of The Hog, SODle weeks

Sj!;O discussed this subject Intl'lIIj!;ently,
giving some j!;ood advlce and makmg many
valuable suggestions. Here Is his letter re
produced:
Hog-raising has many discourage

ments, and among its many mishaps
there are few things more exasperating
than aborted pigs. The lOBS therefrom
is not only immediate, but extends into
the future, inasmuch as it creates a

habit with nature, causing even the
healthiest brsod sows to Slip their young
with each recurring pregnancy..Hence
it becomes important to understand the
agencies at work producing such reo
sults, in order that theymay be counter
acted.
Injudicious feeding is operative in

producing a great deal of the trouble,
and in my experience the followin�
points have suggested themselves: The
necessity for exercising special care in
throwing' out all blasted grain when
feeding. Feed no smut corn to a hog
under any circumstances, as the fungus
growth upon the grain will produce
almost instant abortion upon any ani-

mal in a pregnant condition. Underany
circumstances it is amost prolinc cause
of gangrene. This smut is a parasitic
growth from which the ergot of corn is
produced. This well-known drug is-in
constant use (though mostly derived
from rye smut,) to promote contraction
of the uterus during difficult labor, or
when, independent of labor it is desired
to expel any morbid contents of the
womb. Ergot contains a volatile
alkaloid, termed secaltne, which is one

of'the strongest irritants of the uterus
known in tbe matena medica·, and con

sequently, when taken into the StoJ;D8C
of the hog or other beast, in the formof
stunt, Its effect upon the uterus is
almost instantaneous, and abortion is
inevitable.

'

When blasted corn is fed continuously
it will produce convulsive ergotism. the
symptoms of which are giddiness, loss
of sight, the eyeballs' frequently pro
truding, contraction of the muscles,
nausea, eouvulsions and death. During
the attack the appetite is frequently
voracious, and vomiting profuse. The
animal will often shed its hair and even
its teeth. Gangrenous ergotism will
also follow the feeding of this dan
gerous food, and it may be known by
excessive lethargy, swelling of the ex

tremities, and fipal decomposition and
shedding of the hoofs. Notwithstand
ing all this evidence as to the necesatty
of special care in feeding, the hog is still
looked upon as the scavenger of the
farm. and as his food is unselected, he
must suffer the inevitable consequences
of disease and death. The poor brute,
being anathemized as unsafe and un

profitable, his propagation is abandoned
as a bad investment. Successful men,
however, take the ground, that when
properly understood-and no one should
undertake their rearingwithout possess
ing such knowledge-they are the most
profitable and satisfactory product of
the farm.
All that has been said in regard to

blasted corn applies alike to all the
cereals; the smut of rye, .ror instance,
bping even more powerful in its baleful
effects upon the system than that of any
other grain; hence you will Hnd a strong
run of hog disease immediately' after,
harvest, when the hogs are turned into
the stubble. But these are drgresslons
from my original point of diSCUSSIon. it
was my purpose to explain the active
agents at work in producing 80 much
"slinking" among sows, according to
my observation. In examining the
question one should not forget the
physical condttion of the sow during
gestation, and the various Influenees at
work detrimental to her health during
this period. Prominent among them
are ber sluggish habits. which produce
an abnormal increase in the secretions
of the biliary or.ns. causing torpor
and engorgement of the liver. The
effect upon the system .is extremely
debilitating, the genital organs become
weak and inactive, in consequence of
which the tcetus tails to receive proper
nourishment, and inanition is the final
result. Otherwise thesepoisonous secre

tions are absorbed into the Circulatory
system, vitiating the blood, and there
fore rendering the mother liable to
inoculate her young with the germs of
disease. In either event an unhealthy
condition of the uterus follows, which
irritates it to abortion or immature
birth. From these remarks 'it will be
seen that any unfavorable conditions
surroundmg the sow, which are calcu
lated to germinate poisons in the blood
and consequently enervate the womb,
and the young life which it contains,
will eventually terminate in still-born
pigs. It is imperative then that Cleanli
ness should be rigidly enforced, and that
comfortable quarters be provided, free'
from miasmatic influences and in-

f

•
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fUBOI1al life; ample range should be pro

vided, and plenty of exercise should be

enforced. It is a self-evident proposi
tion tbat you cannot raise healthy pigs
in fllth; hence it becomes necessary to

adopt every sanitary measure which

reason and comfort can suggest, ··The

hog cannot secure treatment too good
for it, and success will be measured by
the care exercised in their rearing.

Anotber exciting cause of tbis trouble

is tbe habit of' feeding too much .eor

during pregnancy.
Food must be changed frequently.

and should �.ot be too ricb. Too much

corn. as is well known, is overheatmg,

and will'produce a plethora of blood.

which causes undue excitement of the

uterus, and often superinduces prema
ture birth; besides it renders the sow

more suscepttble to disease influences,
and should tberefore be avoided.

Let-It he remembered tbat If the sow

is out of condition tbe fcetus will be in

sympathy with her symptoms, and un

der such circumstances the danger of

"slinking" is ever present, which sug

Slests the absolute necessity of k��ping
brood sows in 'Perfect health at all times.

This rt'sult may be best obtained by
giving plenty of range and discouraging

sluggish habits. Feed nothing but

wholesome food, a frequt'nt change of
wbich will act as a tonic to the system.

Keep their sleeping quarters well ven

tilated and clean, and regulate the

bowels witb occasional vegetable diet.

A New Kind of Ohurn.

The London 7imes, �n giving an

account of the recent agricultural show

at Bath, says: Warm interest during

the whole duration of the show, wAs

maDlfested in the working dairy nnder

tbe management of George Gibbons, of

Tunlpy farm, Bath, England. and in the
lectures aild demonstrations given by
Rev. Canon Bagot, Prof. Long, Prof.

Carroll, MiRs Peel, assisted by a couple
of Irish dairymaids, and the dairy
manap:er of Sir Thomas Dyke Acland.

Prof. Carroll, of Glassnevin, 8xhibite4 a

novel and ingenious arrangement, by
which a battery of small to and fro

churns is made available for use in a

butter factory or creamery. A series of

separate churns, oscillating upon light

springs, are agItated by connecting

rods from a sinSlle spindle, each con

necting rod bping hooked to a lever arm

pf'ndulating below the horizontal spin

dle, so that it can be instantly set

nearer tv l)r further from the center of

the lever arm; and thus the range of

stroke. or in other words, the amountof

dash in the churns action, can be in

stantly rf'gulated according to the re

quirements of the cream in that

particular churn. And each churn can

be stoppe(l and startp.d indepelldently of

the others, while the motive power is

kept continnally going. This is of great
value in a factory when itis desirahle to

keep Pilch farmf'r's cream and butter

spparate, the butter being weighed and

taken account of in detail bt'fore bping
mixed up in a umform product for the

market. The Laval cream separator

was shown worked by a horse; but the

I!'real�st novelty was the dRlalteuse of

Mr.Pilter, of Paris, introduced into this

country by Gporge Barham, of th"

Dairy Supply Company. ThIS was also

arrangt'd for simple driving by horse·

power, an improvement upon the steam

power arrangf'mpnt, which earned for it

a medal as the greatest novelty at the
last dairy show at Islington. The

machine is on the principle of a centrif

ugal desiccator, and with due atten

tion to proper temperature it operates

perfectly and wI�h rapidIty hi extract
ing butter milk from butter when re

moved from the churn in a granulated
condition.· The Dairy Supply Company
showed a new application of the alarm

thermometer, with electric bell.

The New York Herald is correct in
this: "Farmers are learning that atno

season is it profitable to under-feed

cows. Their product in mi k, butter or

cheese is worth more than the extra

food required to proauce it above what

is needed to merely maintain life. The

excessive feeding of corn has been one

drawback to winter dairying. For a

little time the milk and bntter product
is increased, but soon heavy feeding
will run to fat and the animal will dry
off and be lit only for the butcher. By
mixing corn meal with wheat bran and

giving both largely- thinned with water

the ration may be kept up, but its fat
tenlng effect diminished at will. With

a new milcn cow the proportion of corn

meal should be larger, as during the

heavy flow of milk at this time the

tendency is to run off flesh very rapidly
unless the animal IS full-fed. And

herein is one great advantage in baving
cows calve in the fall rather than in the

spring. They can be fed with corn meal

late in the fall and through the winteI

and be in excellent condition to con

tinue a full mElBS when turned out to

grass. Whereas, if the calf is dropped
in the spring the large' flow of milk

comes at a stJason when the food ismost

stimulating to extl,"a milk production

By fall the cow will be down in flesh

and grain f.ood will only result in fatten

ing her.'

There is rarely an enterprise that

benefit.s a town, city, or county somuch
as an extensive creamery. Teams are

employed to convey the cream from the

farrqers within a' radius of from seven

to ten miles, paymg the farmers as

much, if not more, for a gauge of cream
which represents a pound of butter, as

they could get for a pound of butter i

they marketed it themselves, Bavinj;(
them the labor of churning, packing
salting, aild tubbage of the same, and
with the new appliances for raising

cream, one is enabled \0 get one-liitl
more cream than by the ordinary way of

setting milk.. For instance, the dairy
man in making ten pounds of butter'peI
day, would have an increase of 730

pounds III the year, which at 20 cents

per pound would amount to $146, be

sides being relieved of the labor 0

making the butter. Further, it bnngs
all the patrons of the creamery into the

city or town where the creamery i

located, from one to four times each

month for their checks or cash, where

thl'Y naturally do their trading, and the
merchants get cash for theIr goods' in
stead of an inferior quality of butter

and besides secure trade they would no

otherWise get. So every reader can see

that a creamery is a mutual benefit and

a bleSSing to any' locality. It is the mos

feasible piau of reaching the large butte
districts, besides rendpring the grade II

butter uniform, and thus abolishing th

q lIality ot butter called poor and gr ...ase

also retaining the 8weet skim milk fo

the calves and pigs -Romeo Obse1'Vc1·.

For Guts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch
Bs,1'hru!:lh, etc., use Stewart's Heal

ing Powder, 15 and 50 cents a. box.

R<>sourcPB of the soil do not end abruptly

at four or fiVA inches In d..pth, yt't tht'rIl ar

hllnrlrpds of farms where all btlnpath j

te:rra tncognUa, b cause 110 effurt has eve

been luad� tu explore.

NEW TOWN. - Tribllllll, Greeley county

Ka,i. Just platted. Live inen wantl'd. Col

ony of superior people invite all person

coming to Kansas to join them. Beautiful

rich goveromllnt laud near. Don't walt.

Address H. C. Finch.

..
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HORSES.

TH�ROUG"'SRED AND TROTTING HOR-E!! and

Poland Cbl na Ho,," bred and (or ...I�, Write for

pedhrreeR U, B Hildrotb. Newton. Kao.

H W. McAFItE. Top.ta. Ka•. -For aale all< '-"Ir..

• Rood Regl.teMd IIbon·horn Bulla, ,,1.0 fllydea-
dalA HorA.o Three mlloa "eRto(Top.ka. 6th St. road.

o W. CULP. Bcottl!"I1I�. Kaa., lmporter and br.eder
• or N,)rman aDd Clvtlt>edalA 8tallloDB. PrlCf'lfIand

�rma to 8Uh. buyera. Correspondence IIOlIclted. :VI.·
ttor" welcome.

CATTLE.

FISH CRJlEK HERD OF SHORT·HORN CATTLE

-con-hUng or the I.adlng ('''0111••• h.adRd by

l�:�Bnr��;'��k�;�,e �1-�t!�I�. c;�id��r.;t:'��,�� .:!�
'CIVelcomp. Waltpr Lat.tmf>r, proprtetor, Garnett, Irall.

, OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT·HORN CATrLII'.-

Alt recorded. CholCR·bred anIDI.I· (oroale. Prlcoa

low. Term" pa·y. Jmonrted Earl ot Gloliltel' antt Air ..

drle Rooe o( Rharon 49112 head herd. C S, E.chholtz.
box 12 8. Wichita. K88:

..

DR. W. H. H, CUNDIFF. Pleaeant Hili. ·Mo•• pro-
prietor or

ALTAHAM HERD

and breed.r o( f88hlonable Short-horns. StralRht

R.... of Bharon bull at head ot herd. Fine ahow bnUs
and other stock for ...le.

JERSEY C1ATTLE,-A. J. C C1 J...ey Cattle. of
nnlA>d hutt.r faml1!es. Family c>or. and younll

stock 01 eltlber.ex for "ale. Send tor catalogue. C. W.
Talmo.dll". Counell Grovj!, Kao.

G lTERNSEYS - Elm Part PI.ce, L,wrenee K ....
L. Bnll."e. d.aler In r'IIIotered Guern",y Cattle.

Younl{stack (or ...Ie. Telejlhone connection to farm.
_"

------.---

W
. �r.'!�::�!.�1'R:.:'¥1:L���'c�::Li.m.f:�:

oUl!bbred and grade bulls tor sala. St. Marys railroad
otatlon,

FRANK H. JACKSON. Maple Hili, K.... breederof
HEREFORD CATTLE. YOUOI! thoroughbred Bullo

alwaJ. on band for .ale. Cholceat blood' and quality.

" T M. MARCY '" SON, Wakaru.... Kal •• have tor ...le
• RpglRtered yearllnR Short·horn BuU.and Heltel'll,

- o( each thirty head. Carload Iota a specialty. Come
aod.... .

J S •. GOODRICH, Goodrich. K88.. breeder ot Thor·
• oughbred and Grad'e Galloway CaUle. Thorougb-

bred Bnd halt· blood Bnll. for oale_ 80 High-grade
Cowa with calt. Correspondeoce InvIted.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
,

M H, ALBERTY Cherokee, K88., makes a specialty
• Of br.odlng HOloteln-Frleotan and Jeroey C"t.tle.

I'oland-CblnaSwlne anti Plymoul.h Rock Fowls. Eggo

,
ror oale, AU stock recorded. ratUe and awlne o( both

sexes for eale. Corres�ondenee Invited.

f pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short·
horn Cattl'Ji.Che.ter Whit. and Beushlre Hog••

Addreos E. M. Inoey '" Co., BOl< 790. Fremont. Neb.

, ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hnbbard.
WAllIngton. Kao .• breeder o( hllth-llrade Sbort-

horn C.t.t1e By car I"t, or slogle. A)8o breeder 01

r;�:��i��II��I�.:!t� \V�f�e.EngllSb Berkshire tlwlne.

I

Asl�n�,�!�:;t?�o�.it���;,-;!,;.�re���c��:'�r!�
-

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
ANn

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Youngstack toroale. 10s,OlOCtlon and correspondence
Invited.

O� t�a����Ot�;' t",,!W:i���n��·o�'tt;,�.?�
-

,red and hlgh·grade Short-born Cat!: Hambletunfao
f ao..e. or the moot r88hlonable stral... pure·bred Jar·

.ey Red HOg!! and Jeroey CaUl.,

saORT-HORN PARK. cootolnlnR 2.000 acrea. fOr
oale. Aloo. Sbort-horn Cattle and Ret,lRt.e",d Po

S
land,C'llo... Youog _tack for _ale. A dreaa B. F.

Dnle. Cant.oo, McPherson Co •
Kas.

SWINE.

ROBERT conK, lola, Kao .. thirty y.ars a bre.der

- of PolslJd Chius �wioe or the vpry be .. t R11C1 mos

prOfitable otralns Breederoreglstererllo U, P,·C. R

,

t �'. 'r�lI��?nLaDH�g��i'. �.��r�•• , ��rle��,e�6rr;.�
�heept WY8D.luttf!! ,nil angllhnD JoWlS. Young Hlock

for 8al�. \VrltL' for terms.
--_.---

t WAr.NUT GROVE HERD OF POT AND-CHINAS.

V B. Howe., Pro rlfl'tor, b":J: 103 "olleloa Ka-

r \t.Y hob are 8t.rlctl5 thorOllJlhbTPd, "f thp. flne�t �trBtn

In AIllPl"ioa, An br(ll�rlp"8 'TPcorded in Ohio Poland

f 'hloB Record Chief Co'DlDallrler No, 6;7� Rt. he" 0

b"rd. 1'1�0 fur sale, rom 2 t810 monthS, trolD $10 to f26
e

---

---

_
t50 PedIgreed POLAND'

_, ("UlNA anll LARAE RNO ..

l'
LIMB RERK8HIRE PlbS, '.

,

.. 1 tUn and ulJwl\r 8
.

F. 1\1. R ,OK-::!o &. Co., Burlingame, Kae.tor Boonvllle. Mo
._--

ELM GRriVE' RRRn Oil' REGISTERED P 'L' ND·

. � Cblll& 8�iIlP,' Z. D Smith, proprlPtoT, Grepnlf'sf
W".hl· �ton Co., KIl' H ... on baod pl1ll8 or "n age' a'

rp.aRonRbl� price", Write (0 W'I& yoo want or com

and see. Satls'actlon guaranteed.

WM. PLUMMER, ORagA fllty, ·Kanoao. trped.. 0

Rpcor,'en Poland· Cbloa Swill.. AI.o Llgh

e
qrahma Chlckeno, Stock for sale at reasonable ratfs

-----
_. -_

S �' M. tAIL, MARSHALL,
Mo .• breeder o( the IIneo

• 81 rainA of
r POI AND·CHINA H(.lGS AND PLYMOUTH ROC

CHI08.ENS.

Rggoln .... 00, $1 tor 13. Catalogue free.
------

, BAHNTGE BROS .• Winfield. K"o•• br.odel'8o(LarR
- EIIJtli8h Berkshtrt· Swine of prlzp.-wtnntng st·railul

S
Non. bu" the best. Prices a810" "" tbe lowest. Cor

rPAp()nrtencfI IIotlclted.

, OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fUll and com

plot" hl.tory o( the Poland-Chloa aOIl sent

00 applicatIon. Stock or all aRea and condlUoos to

sale. Addrese J. '" C. aTRAWN.Newark.Ohio •

8REBP.

MERINO SHEEP,
Berkahl....Hop.8hort-bomCla&
tIp, and thllt, TarleU••of billa
cl_Poall17. All brMdloleiOek
record.d. BP' fIIr ••1' 10_
IOn. Write for WaDt" aDd ..
prl-. H....By lIoCULr.ov••,

Fa1ette.llo.

R HOFFMAN. lock boI 808. Wichita, �u;. --
• c....or to FOl< '" A.kew. breeder aad Imponer � .

PURE SPANISH OR AMERICAN IIBRINO IIBBBPr ".
B_hy Ionr<'l Wool and YouDIE Lord Wool at b.... of

•

lIock, Fine r.ma aad pw•• for I8le. OornepoIUlI_
IIOUcited anti ...tIlfactllon 1fU&l'ADtee4.

SHRoPSHIRE. DOWNS. - Ed. Joo. Wlllldel4,
. Clay Co .• K'."breed.rand

ImporterolBhmptlbln
Do-n•• A Ilumbt'ro( r.moand e_ fIIr .1., at low

prtces, according to qnal ty.

IMPROVED RI'GISTERED MERINO BHEBP flO·,
l.iUd·Chlna tlolliO. LI.ht Brahm.. , Pl,mouth BOctIll

and Bron...Turke1t1-allofpriM-winolnrlh'alu.
bNd

.and for oal. by R. T. MeCulley" Bro., 1M'. BlUDmlt.
JacklOn county, Mo.

H V. PUGSLEY PlattohaJ'll'.Mo.. breederoflil••IJIO
• Sbo.p. Ew""averag' d nearI117Ibe.; atock_,

84 Ihe. to S8� lba, Extra rameantl ew. fouale• ..A.l8D

H',ls'eln caitle. .

POULTRY.

. OOLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pun·bnd

Bro"o Leghorn and Houdan tro 'oil (or I8le, kill
In ...aoon. 8.nd for prlcee. W. J. GrllIla" ODU...

Hill. Manhattan. X....

SUN.FLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. 8. HaWII,.,

prol'rteto�J�/:b�8·AND FOWLS.
.;:

Pure-bred, o( the but ",...j.... for tbli_n" \nId.,
cnnsl.t1al{ ot the ..l""t and leadlnltTart.lltI.

llet!d for

my new and I.mportantclrcular. SatilfactioDlUf&Dt'd.

REPURLICAN POULTRY YA�S.

PLYMOUTH ROC.KS.-W. E. Doud, Eunka. E....
breeder ot Plymouth Rockl, :s.... ,1." per II;

BIrda tur ...le at I rom ,I to t6 each.

AD. JENCKS....411
Polk IItrefit. Nolth Topeu.Eu.,

• breeda the Hawklna. Conpr aDd P1U1t. IValDII

o( Plymoutb Bocb. YOUOI{ Rtock for I8le.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E Pixley, Ku
roka. K.s.. bModerofW,andotta. B. B.R.Gam.,

P,Rock ....B andW. Lollihomi.Bnll'Cochlu.adhid.

Vnck.. Agp and birds In _no Wrlta fIIr wba'

you want. .

.

EGGS.-For nearl,. three (8) ,.ean
I baft beta 001-

lectl:'JIII'cholee bird.ad ch,'loe atock,w1tboutoAr-'

Ing anll (or tbe market. I am oow preparM to fIImidl

a rew ellg!! o( the tollowln.. varieties. Tb_laq_WIllta

Imperlal Peklo Duck. ,1.80 per 14 (two MU...);
Light Brahma. Plymonth Bock and JtoiIe.oomb BreW_

Leghorn•• '1.2� per 18 Valley FaU. Poultry·Yard,
P. O. BOl< 237. Valley Pall•• Kaa. 1. W. Hlle. Prop'r•.

N R. -NYE tooven_orth. Xu. bl'lM!der 01 the lead

• log varietlN of Land and Wator Fow1& :D�_
BRAHJUS a .peclalty, Stnd torCircolar.

BRowN LEGHORN EGGS - Pure blood ad aia.
"tack. trom tbe eelebrated Bonne, stralo of _o&ecl

la),efR, Thirteen elllll (or ,t.IIO; at fIIr ...... A ftIw

�;'!\h�\�T�!��rre:t';:�:'Oloeetook.
1. P. 1"I11'III-

LANGSHA�Te ,

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTE5N-For .... &om
my choice PI mouth .Rork Fowl. and esl.. hid.

Duck.. Mark S. Sall.bury. Bol< 81. Xan..eit1, 110.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY. 137 Kan.aa aTenne. Topeka, KU•

• Live St"ck Aucllon...r. Bal", mad_ I. aT pari
o( tbe State. Correopoudence lO11clted•.

o;;!. A. SAWYER. Manhattan Kaa. LlTI 8tock ADO

V. tloneer. Sale. made 10 ailthe StaHl and Oanad.

t Gnod rereregee. Have (ull lISts ot Herd Booo. 00ID0

plio_ cataloRu..

Jersey Cattle.
Fitly Heril Register and Grade CoWl and Self-

�r8 for sllle.
....

,6100 several Bulls at low prices,
Address '0. F. SEARL,

Solomun City, Kanlal.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

e

K

e F. R. FOSTER a: SONS, TOPEJ[A, KA.8

H....d.r. and de"lo... I .. 'I hom.llbb"" and «Inol_
HEREFORD CATTLE. Thdk'nulhbred BuIlII

'·"Kily lur Bel 'flee v.lwaYB on band. Gride a.refbrd.

H.I(.ro. ololllly or In car Iota. for eal.. Will takl 00...

��db:;;:'�:�I�r'b":"'ee':t�t;!.� I.O�"�J=ll.:,��=
oul,you.

•

•
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FROM SUMNER OOUNTY,
office, one has no reason to doubt but what
others can do likewise.

18/

/'

Special Corresponde;ce KUBAS FARMER
,

Kansas, the home of progressive men and

women, the glory of our country and the

mainstay of the nation, is ever adding new

laurels to her sovereign achievements, and

natural to suppose, the counties composing
this grand figure in our Union's galaxy are

..- each striving for the, foremost seat 10 her

make-up, yet they all can't get there, be de

serving as they may, and proper credit

should be given each county for the indom

itable efforts put forth in that direction.

And taking the past, the present arid the fu

ture into consideration, the writer is confi

dent that Sumner county, the Queen of the
'West and the Pride of Kansas, will beyond
a question of doubt maintain, as she does

now, all others to the contrary notwithstand

Ing, And parties seeking a home in the

West should by all means take a trip to this

favored part of the State and be convinced
.

for themselves that the ,haif has never yet
been told, nor can it be for generations to
come.

.

Sumner county is thirty-six miles longand
thirty-three roiles wide-an empire within

Itself. Over two hundred miles of railway
traverse th� county. Her fertility of Boil

and water privileges are all that could be de
sired and stand second to none others. With

a population of 40,000 wide-awake, ener

getic, Intelligent, progressive people, no

w.onder that Sumner develops so surprls-
.

Ingly rapid.
'

Wdllngton, the county seat, is a city of

which any State might justly feel proud of

possessing, being centrally located on
slightly undulating lands, withcommanding
view of surroundtug-oountry, and in every

way healthful and substantial in growth.
Sbe has a population of 8,000, with street

railway, water and gas works. Church and

school faclllties are number one and society
Is tbe best. Temperance prevails, and pros

perity is the result. The printed page is a

feature with which Wellington and Sumner

c:ounty is ably supplied, and each partienlar
one is deing much toward setting forth the
beauties of their fair domain.
Aside from the county seat there are nu

merous other prosperous towns within Sum

ner's borders - Caldwell, Oxford, Belle

Plaine, Conway Springs and Mulvane, ete.,
all enjoying fine locations, and most of them
ready to adorn metropolitan appurtenances.

, . �he sixth annual Mechanical and Agricul
'tural Exhibition of Sumner County took

place at WellIngton last week, and it is

pleasing to ehromele the fact that it was

successful far beyond the expectation of the
management's fondest antielpation, The

departments were all well "filled, and in

many respects much better than that of last

year. The Association deserves unstinted

adolatlon for their persistent and unceasing
gentiemanly efforts in making thls Fair the
climax of all others heretofore held within

Sumner county. Secretary Espy is, withont
any doubt whatever, the right mau in the

r1gh,t, place, and should be retained by all

means, for through his thorouah and sys
tematic course the present grand results can

be minutely traced. Hon. T. A. Hubbard,
: late Register of Deeds s the efficieut.Presl

dent, and M; B. Keagy, Esq. ex-County
Treasurer, Is the Treasurer. which at ouce

Inspires confidence in those seeking a place
, where to exhibit stock, farm prodncts, etc.,
to advantage, Long may this organization
live And continue to do good. ,

On the tnlrd day of the Fair HOIl. S. R.

Peters, GQv. John A. Martin. E. B. Allen
and J. W. Hamilton .were' present and ad

dressed the immense throng of attentive

people. Each gentleman being received
amid welcomed applause, denoted in a great
measure their election to the several places

, for which they aspire, as far as Sumner

county can lend them aid.

Throngh misrepresentation a number of

"fakes" and confidence meu (?) succeeded
In getting inside the fair grounds, but upon
belne found out the Association lmmediately
had them arrested and placed in "durance

vile," for which all good people accord them

God speed-that is, the Association.

The exhibits in the cattle department were

very fine, and consisted of Short,horns, Hol

stetns, Herefords, Polled-Anaus, Jerseys
and grades. Among the exhibitors were H.

H. Davidson, of Wellington; C. F. Stone,
Henry Blakesley and Jacob Weitllein, of
Peabody. Henry Blakesley showed Short

horns, and secured five first and one second

'premIums, also first sweepstakes 011 cow and

GOBSip About Stock.
,W. H. Alberty, Cherokee, Kansas, has

this week on exhibition and for sale at

Kansas, City, a carload of Holstein and

Jersey cattle.
'

bull any age or breed, and the herd prize of

8100. Jacob Weldlein captnred on his Here

fords four first premiums, three second, and
second sweepstakes on-bull any age or breed.
C;F. Stone was successful In getting seven

first and two second premiums on his Hoi

stein cattle, and four first premiums and two

sweepstakes on his Merino sheep. Wbile at

this Fair two of his Holstein cows, Maud

Howe and Jit, each dropped a heifer calf.

Both dams are imported stock. H. H. Da

vidson got on Polled-Angus four first and

tliree second premiums and sweepstakes on
cow any age or breed. Prof. E. M. Shelton,
of the State AlI;rlcultural College, did the

judging on cattle, and, taking everything
lnt» consideration, gave aeneral satisfaction,
which is very hard to do by the three judge
system, as all know who have had any expe

rience in that method of judging.
The horse exhibit was very complete, and

showed a marked contrast between the mus

tang and Indian pony of days gone by and

beautiful steeds and fine mares of the pres
ent day. Among the exhibitors were J. L.

Hastings, J. M. Buffington, M. D. Covell, J.
S. Williams, and others too numerous to

mention, all of whom had fine animals. J.

W. Tobie. EFq., of Panola, Ill., was the ex

pert judee on horses.
The swine department was uuusnally full,

the exhibitors being T. A. Hubbard with

forty-two head of Poland-Ohlnas and Berk

shires. M. R Keagy twenty-fourBerkshires,
J. M. McKee eighteen Poland-Chinas, Isaac
Wood twenty-three Poland-Chinas, E. W.

Tilton twenty-three Poland-Chinas and S.
G. Hutchinson three Poland-Ohlnas; In

Poland-Chinas. T: A. Hubbard got six first

and two second premiums, also one first and
two second sweepstakes. Isaac V{ood got
one first and five second premiums and two

second sweepstakes. E. W. Tilton took one

first and two second premiums. J. l\f. Mc
Kee one first premium. J. F. Farris one

first and one second premiums and one first

sweepstakes. In Berkshlres, T. A. Hubbard
got six first and three second premiums and

On October 7�h, near Burlingame, Kas., F. A Question Submitted,

two, sweepstakes. M. B. Keagy got four
M. Rooks will make a public sale of 200 thor- That excellent journal, the Rurat New-

tirst and seven second premiums. Hon. F. oughbred Poland-Olnna and Enl1;lIsh Berk- Yorker, submits a question to Its readers.

D. Coburn, of Kansas City, did the judging,
shire swine, both sexes. This is a rare

It says:

and from his remarks I take the following: opportunity to secure some nrst-elass stock In February-of last year half of a three

"A display of Poland-Chinas and Berkshlres
at low prices. A. 'Year's time at Q per cenJ;. acre lot belonging to an esteemed neighbor

that for superior quality and general excel-
will be given, Gr 5 pel' cent. discount for the was given �Ieven loadsof city stablemanure.

,

' cash. It
lence I have never seen equaled at a county

,was spread evenly over the surface, where

fair."
. L. E. Pixley, breeder of fine poultry, Eu- it remained thnsexposed until the following

The sheep were represented by Samuel reka, Kansas, renews his advertisement and April. The same quantity of manure was

Freese, Willilims & Sons and C. F; Stone,
states that the KANSAS FARM:iIR is the best placed In a heap on the other half, where it

consistlug of Cotswolds and Merinos. paper in the West to reach people desiring remained also until April, having 'been

The poultry display was fine, and had sev- poultry; and should other advertisers of,the turned often enough In the interval to pre-

eral competitors.
KANSAS FARMER reap as good returns, "ent burning. It was then spread and the

In tile special department much interest
then snrely their money Is well spent, for entire field (three acres) was plowed. The

was shown and competition lively. J, S.
he has been. benefited more than an hundred plowman noticed that the soil underneath

Williams. of Corbin, got a set of double har- fold.,
the, half upon which the manure was spread

ness for best pair of mares owned by farmer'
H. H. Davidson, of Wellington, Kansas, In February was mellow, yielding rellodlly to

In Sumner county. B. F. Smith, of Cald-
now has over 250 head of Polled-Angus cat the plow-while the other half upon which

well, got a tine cook stove for best bushel of
tie WIth Bnsh Ranger 2<1. Yonng Judge the manure had not been spread until April,

corn. Ed. Barnard. of Belle Plaine got a
and Napoleon at their head. He made a was so much harder that It was easy to tell

Blue Grass sulky plow for best load �f corn. good dlsplay at the Wellin�ton Fair, and whenever the plow passed from one to the

W. A. Armstrong, of Orie, got one set of
won several premiums. Those in search of .other, The manure pile had so shrunk dur

good harness tor best bushel of potatoes. G. bl?ck cattle that �re true to their breed log, 109 the wm�er and covered the acre and a

W. Ream, of Wellington, got $5 for best five :��t��well to wrtte to Mr. D. for what is half so sparmgly that 'Mr. Bogert, the owner,

ears of cora. Mrs. M. B. Keagy got a $15
. concluded to give it an additional spread of

cashmere dress for largest variety and best
P. Van Slyke's colt show at McCune. three bags of .hlgh-grade complete chemical

display of canned and preserved fruits. Mrs.
Kansas, of recent date, was a choice affair, fertilizer, that is. at the rate of 400 pounds

G. F. Pitts, of Wellingtoll, got a fine clock
and from the interest taken therein and pre- to the acre. The cntire field was then har

for best loaf of bread. Miss Mossie Love, of
miums bestowed, one would conclude that rowed and planted to potatoes. The vines

Wellington, got a $10 toilet set for best 011
it might pay other parties in other portions of tte acre and a half which -had received

painting by amateur, and Miss Emma HiI-
of the' State to do Itkewlse, Everybody the stable manure alone, spread in February,

yard, of Belle Plaine, got a fine mirror for
ought to keep none other but the' very best were thriftier during the season than those

best lady rider in saddle. , HORACE.
of horses, and the proper way to bring this on the other part, and the yield of 'potatoes
abont is to encourage all enterprises of the was one-quarter more. 'l'he entire field was
nature above referred to. then fitted for rye and seeded to timothy last

Hon. T. A. Hubbard, proprietor of Rome fail, and to clover last spring. The rye on

Park Stock farm, Wellinl!;ton, Kan., again the half where the stable manure had been

renews for another season his card, and spread in February and which had received

states that his Poland-Chlaa and Berkshire no chemical fertilizer was perceptibly heav

hogs are doing splendidly, and sales are im- ier than that on. the other half, and when

proving. This herd took seventy premi- the rye was cut, as now, the clover was so

UlllS in 1885, ten of them sweepstakes, The much.thicker as to mark the boundary dis

respective herds are headed by as fine males tinctly. Previous to 1885, the field had been

as can be procured, his object being to treated in every way the same for many

please those desiring something good. years, and so far as had been noticed the

yield on the two halves was the same.

Mr. Bogert called the writer to look at
this field and to explain why the two halves
should yield, so differently under the treat
ment described. Why was the manure

which was spread in February more E'trectlve
than the combined chemical fertilizers ana
the same quality and weight of manure

:which pad been kept in a heap and spread
10 AprIl. We have no satisfactory explana
tion to offl'r, and the question is submitted
to our readers. It should be eonsldered that
the soil under the manure spread In Fel>
ru_ary was mellow and friable as cOlllPared
WIth the othAr part. But IS that a sufficient
explanation?

A FARMER representative visited the dis
trlct fair at Fall City, N.ebraska, last week,
and reports a fine display of stock, frUIt and
farm products. A good showing of draft
horses was made by McDonough & Pitts,
Stella, Nebraska, and N. B. McPherson and

George Lichly, Fall City, Neb., who divided
the premlums, A good showing of Short
horns was made, and the premiums were di

vlded between the herds of Dr. Robert Pat
tod, Hamlin, Kansas, and R. Anderson, Fall

I

City, Nebraska. A splendid display of Po
land China swine was made by J. F. 'Glick
llighiand, Kansas; Ell �mmerman,. Hia:
watha, Kansas, and E. E. Carver, Guilford
Mo. The class premlu�s were divided:
Mr. Zimmerman won sweepstakes on boar,
and Mr. Glick on sow and the herd. Other

departments of the fair made creditable dis

plays.
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The southern and western part of the

State was blest with an abundant supply of
rain dnring the past week, thus a88urlnll;
streams of choice water for the fail and
winter.

E. W. Tilton, breeder of recorded Poland
China swine, Oxford, Kansas, said five head

last week, to parties In different parts of the
State. RogerWilliams 5009 and Tom Cor

win 3d 5293 head his herd.

On Friday, October 15, 1886, a very Impor
tant closing-out publle sale of 100 thorough
bred Poland China hogs, also Short-horn

cattle, will be made at Highland, Doniphan
county, Kansas, by J. F. Glick,' one of the
best breeders In north-east Kansas, Don't

miss this sale. The Saline County Fair was visited by-a
FARMER representative, who writes that

the good quality of the, exhibits was not

surpassed by the quantIty or numbers that
he expected of such a grand old county,
Exceilent draft horses were exhibited by R.
J. Blackleage and H. S. Dawson, Salina.
The Clydesdale stallion, Glick, was shown

by Olof E. Carlson, Assaria. W. A. Max

well, of Mentor, 'made a good show of

Short-horns, headed by Gems Antiquary
51690, and captured most" of the pnzes .

Robert Muir showed some very' choice
Herefords. An exhibit of Holsteins was

made by S. H. Derrington, Salina. Poland

China swine was the only breed shown,
the exhibit being made 'by Jas. Hasltett and
George L. Page. Mr. Hasklltt had some of

the noted Black Bess family headed by R

a boar from the famous herd of J. W. Ba

ker, Sommerville, O. He will soon offer

some choice pigs for sale through the col
umns of this paper.

c.:

Anxious inquirers after Chester White

swine, can hereafter consult the breeders'

card of W. W. Waltmire, Carbondale, Kas.,
who is vlsttmg the fairs with the best lot he
ever owned. He reports an increasing de

mand for the breed. A Chester white sow

weighed over 400 pounds at one year.

cc

ql

Eli Zimmerman, Hiawatha, Kansas, an
old time Kansas breeder of Poland-China

swine, advertises this week his first annual

sale of recorded Poland-China swille and

high-grade Holstein cattle at the fair

grounds at' Hiawatha, Kansas, on Wednes

day, October 20, 1886. Make money by at-

tending the sale,
.

J. M. McKee, of Wellington, Kansas, ap
preciating the worth of an advertisement,
presents a yearly card In this Issue of the
KANSAS FARMER. He breeds Poland-Chi

na hogs and fine ponltry., During the past
week this gentleman madeseveral good sales
of Poland China pigs at r.emuneratlve fig
ures.

Send for a Catalogue or' Campbell Uni-
versity (Holton, Kas.) '.

Death borders upon our birth, and our cra
dle stands in the grave.

-�---

The first winter term of Campbell Univer
sity opens November 9th.

A spring mattress, like a spring chicken,
is in season all the year round.

When fowl� are kept in a yard It is best

to dig up asmall corner occasionally to let

them hunt for worms.

Isaac Wood, of Oxford, Kaneas.iproprte
tor of the Pioneer herd Qf Poland-China

swine, exhibited twenty-four head at the

Sumner County Fair, and while there, sold
seven of them at paying prices. This gen

tleman, also, took first premium on thresher
and bundle wheat. and 011 timothy and mil

lel in sheaf. Our office is recipient of the
sheaf of timothy which measures an average
of four feet in height and WIth well devel

aped heads. Mr. W. says that he has been

very successful In growing all kinds of
tame grasses, and from samples shown this

Let your onions grow nntil the tops fall,
then pull them up. They should be allowed

to become dry :.\nd be stored in a cool place.

E. L. l'l'lcllravy, President of the Law

rence (Kansas) Business College, will send,
upon appllcatron, catalogue giving full in

formation concerning that excellent insti

tution. Send a postal card at once: Don't
delay.
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Are You Going South? I ......_..;-����.....�--..."If.::"'�

If so, it il! of great importance to you to be '

fully informed as to the cheapest, 'niost
direct and most pleasant route. You will

I

wish. to purchase your ticket via the route �
that will subject you to no delays and by I
which through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide yourself with a !

map and time table of the Kansas City, Fort ,
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short

Route South). The only direct route from

and via Kansas Oity to all points In eastern

and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri
and Texas. Practically the only route f�om
the West to all Southern cities. Entire

trains With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

and free Reclining Chair Oars, Kansas City
to Memphis; through Sleeping Car Kansas

City to New Orleans. This is the direct

route, and many miles the snortest line to

Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,
Fort�mith, Van Buren, Fayetteville and all
points In Ark�nsas. Send for a large map;
Send for a copy of the Missouri and Kan

sas Farmer, an 8-page illustrated paper,

containing full and reliable Information In

relation to the great States of Missouri and
Kansas. Issued-monthly and mailed free.

Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A., Kansas Oity, Mo.

-'91"

If you will make a good pond that will

hold ten feet of water, and fence It to keep
out all stock,' and have a grass plat for a

water-Shed, and attach the self-acting Ad

vance Stock Hydrant, you will have an In

exhaustible supply of water, and a conven

ienoe that Is unequaled, and the terror of dry
seasons will be a thing of the past.

1886,

,.

3.

Cb��e��kt�t�1r����1 �������nOtnp;:��ft';:n::J8 ni":r�
ket prteee euerenteed. W.lte U8 and we will keep you
pooled. SUM1\[ERS, ]\[ORRISON 8& CO ••

Commission ]\[erchants,
174 South Water street. CHICAGO.

w�rr:&. Metropolitan Natlon ..1 Bank or J. V. Far-

Two persons,were seriously if not

fatally wounded by pistol shots fired

by a drunken rowdy at the Lyons, Rice
county, Fair, Friday. There is no need

to be annoyed and endangered by the

presence of such fellows on Fair

grouil1ds. Themanagement of any Fair

can be rid of all drunken roughs if

they try. The instant a fellow in liquor
is seen on the grounds he ought to 'be
hustled out 80 fast that he would be at

least half sobered up by the time he

reached the gate. Such ruffians ought
to be taught .by the hands of men as

well as by the hands of the law. They
need to be handled roughly wherever

found and especially when they intrude

upon the' presence of decent and well

behaved people.

'l'he Chicago Journal, inspired by a

contemporaneous tribute to Kansas,
quotes the first sentence and proceeds:
"Kansas is a slice from the juicest side
of the earth. A few years ago it was a
wilderness. To-day it is the garden of

the world, redolent with the fragrance
of the orchard and vintage, teemingwith
the homes of thrifty people, pulsing
with the vim and vigor progress and
mellow. with the bloom of an almost

perennial harvest. Last year Kansas

sent to the East from her overflowing
store houses 'I. golden stream of grain,
filled hundreds of their empty trains

With the choicest of her herds and

flocks, and standing on the threshold

of this year's bounty, she sends greeting
and welcome to half a million of their

sons who would try their fortunes on

her unbroken prattles. What Kansas
will be in. fifty years hence is beyond
the comprehension of people now

living."

etc. Accepting these figures it will be
seen that only a little more than 10 per
cent. of our area is utilized in producing
tbe crops of the country. But under a

good state of husbandry, such as is

practiced in Great Britain and on the

continent, the yield per' acre in this

country might easily be doubled, sup

porting double the population it now

does without any increase of acreage
under eultivation. A large percentage
of the uneultivated area, 'comprising
nearly 90 per cent., is mountain, forest,
desert, or grazing lands, much of which
especially in all that portion east of the

great plains region is succeptible. to
cultivation and produetion equally with
that now under cult.ivation. We' have

scarcely as yet begun to tflSt the pro
ductive capacity of this country, and

shall never fulJy test it till the pressure
of mouths to feed· compel to better

methods in agricultural production."

This, Tha.t a.nd the Other.

Henry Cliff. of Ivy Hill, R. 1., owns a cat

which Is 18 years old.

Clara Belle says the favorite engagement
rln� has a sapphire and diamond.

The first silk hat Is said to have been made

for a French sea captam InChina, fifty years
ago,
A Preston. Oonn., man has a cat whose fa

vente tid-bit Is a nleefatgraaahopper, which
she captures lor herself.

Lleut. Goazsou has invented a method for

firing dynamite shells from ordinary cannon,
which has just been successfully tried In

San Francisco.

The Chicago Mai� figures It that $2,500.000
Is spent annually In the shape of salaries to

officers of railroad pools, whose duty it Is to
prevent rate cutting.
The value of the pig-Iron produced In this

country last year was $73,000,000, a sum

nearly as great as the combined value of the

gold and silver products.
It is said by one who knows that all the

"bad men" and professional killers of the

West are blondes, with light hair and blue

eyes. The traditional desperado, with raven

locks and piercing black eyes, no longer ex
Ists.

The latest Invention In hat lining Is amap

of the city of London printed on silk, so that

any stranger or gay young fellow may find

hill way home or see at a glance if cabby is

taking him the nearest route to his destina-

tion.
.

It appears that the crocodile, like the faith
which formerly esteemed it sacred, Is prac
tically extinct in Egypt. The steamers ply
lug the Nile have had more effect in driving
It from th'3 river than the guns of sports
men, according to Prof. A. Sayce.

Among the various Interesting summer ro

mances Is the following, contributed from

Europe: A young lady was caught out III a
·storm. During a vivid flash of lightning she

felt a strange and alarming sensation. It

lasted only for an Instant, however, and she

proceeded to her home, where she removed

her bonnet and discovered that her hair had

been Iiterally cut off, her head presenting, as
the hair feli, the same appearance as though
her head had been shaved with a razor.

l'
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A strange incident of the recent

earthquake is reported at Savannah,
Ga. A young lady suddenly recovered
her hearing. At the close of the war

her father was put in charge of Forts
Pulaski and Jackson, below the city.
While at the former fort, the daughter,
then a bright intelligent child, had an

attack of meningitis, which left. her
voiceless. The best medical skill was

obtained, and the father took his

afflicted child traveling, but nothing did
her any good. She was dumb, but had
all her other sensea. During the

excitement of the first earthquake
shock, she in her fright, attempted
to call her brother, and he was

frightened himself when he heard her

whisper his name. Since then she has

gradually regained ner voice and now

talks with perfect fluency. She says she
was almost delirious with joy when sho

found she could speak. Her voice was

low and her throat sore for three days.
She had truuble in finding words to ex

press her thoughts. It was much like

learning a new tongue, except that she
knew words, but had forgotten how to

pronounce them.

-----------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfectand spcurity sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait

a day for ""money. Special low rates on

large loans.
-

Purchase money "mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka Buildmg, Topeka, Kas
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To kill moles an Illinois farmer puts
strychnine In pieces. of liver the size of a

hickory nut, placing the pieces at differept
polnts In their runs.

The Commercial Department of Oampbell
University (Holton. Kas.,) offers unsur-:

passed facilities for gaining a thorough bus

iness and English education.

A good Oremona vlolln has fifty-eight di
visions. The back. neck, sides and circles

are of sycamore; the belly, base-bar, sound
Ing-post and six blocks of deal; the finger-
board and tail-piece of ebony.

-

The Dutton Mowing Machine Knife

Grmder has met with great success this, Its

first year, over 3,000 having been made and

sold. Its manufacturers art! preparing to

make 50,000 to fill next season's demand.

The Japanese have not only nearly 300

miles of railroad In operation, but they make'
their own cars at Shlnbaskl, and the build

Ing of the line from Tsuruga to Ogakl was

conducted by young Japanese engineers,
whose task Included two large bridges and

a tunnel a mile long. BROOMCORN.

Here are some interesting facts and

flgures: "The area of the country, not

including Alaska� is in round numbers

a,OOO,ooo square miles. '1'0 produce our
corn crop of I.BOO 000.000 bushels, at an
average yield of 25 to 30 bushels per
acre, only requires about 4 per cent of

this area. A 13 bushels of wheat per
acre only 2 per cent. of our total area is

required to produce 500,000,000 bushels.
Putting the annual hay crop at40.000.000
tons and the yield at It ton's per acre,
less than 2 per cent. is required. One

per cent. will 'Produce our oat crop of

trom 500 to 600 million bushels at an

average yield of 30 bushels per acre.

And two-thirds of 1 per c-ent. will pro
duce our average crop of cotton of

6,000,000 to 7,000 000 bales at a yield of
one-half to three-fifths of & bale per

acre, and 1 per cent.will cover all minor

crops such as potatoes, barley, rye, flax,
_.
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Tnt8 powder DeVl'r vartes. A marvel of 1'�1rlty I

f!trength and wholesomeoeBfr. More economical than

Ih. ordinary kinde, aud cannot b. Rold In competition
wltn the mulittude 01 tow-te=t, ahdrt-wefght alum or

phosphate powders. Sold only in ca'13. ROYAL BAK

ING POWflER co., 106 Wall St .• N. y,

Send for a sample copy of Orchard, Vine

yard, and-Berry Garden. amonthly journal
devoted to the Interests of the fruit-growers
In the West. Subscription price only 50

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas.

•
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ACME SMOIBR
(Pal'd Marth. '86. Jnne, �88.)
Will effectually extermi..

nate P B.AIR IE DOGS,
HOPHERSand SKUNKS'

Price Only $3.00.
The AOME SMOKER

never fails to do all 'that Is
represented, and will never:
fail to rid .any !1>lace ,

ot
Prairie Dogs. etc.

.

Can be operated lYy a

Boy.
Address

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.
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TRASK'S'
SHORE

Chea'J)estEatingODEarthl
ASX"'YCJ11R GROCER I'OB�.

�TRASK'SJA1IE
THEORIGINAL and

ONL.Y GENUINEr
Take no other .........

S"" tI cure
for epllepey or flt81 0 24 hours Fr�e to poor.

.

II�II Dr. Kruse.M.C.,2336 HickorySt.. Sl. LouJ..Mo.

"
·oh.,qi) ''19 ....... 'AI St "00 "3l1llTd '0l!D
0oq. oa YII 1l0A EtAW uno aM. '�1f1S Ll9Ata

UIO,IJ 8(1JIUOWJ1S31 000',£ qUM. .l'8lnD.J.JO .I0J
PUOlS ·swnJw9.ld S"8119Al.8 suvll.lO 0pa.lJ8Qp
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p.�I1"JJ1I.o\\ -dn 00'111 ,0J H�9.ISSa.lllHaVIII 01ll.l&3S 'laao.,,;a 'U

A rRIZE rrS:����fl�nl!�o�r=::�b�O���
belp all, or eltber "'I, to more moneT
I rlgbt away than ..nythlBIL eloe In Ibl.
world. Fortun......a1Ubo ..orken.b

lolutely sure, Term. mailed tree.
Taul> '" 00., Aupeta. lIIalall
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which should be of crumbs. Bake an hour. are other reaaons, besides keeping It free

Fruit farina Is good at this season. Sprinkle from dust, that necessitates Its frt'quent reo

three tablespoontuls of farina into aquartof moval. A lady residing in the country, wbo

boiling milk; flavorcand sweeten to taste, has been III for some time, was mnch con

and cook half an hour, stirring occasionally; cerned on her recovery to find ber piano, an

then add a pint of any kind of berries, or excellent and much-valued friend, com

sliced apples or peaches, and cook for pletely spoiled as to tone and touch. Uoon

twenty minutes longer. Serve with pow- examtnatlon It WaS found that an enterpris

dered sugar,
'

Ing mouse had made a nest inside, and she

The healthiest family of ehtlnren I ever and her young Jirogt'ny had gnawed the

saw had no food ether than such as I have leather off the hammers and otherwise de

mentioned, and w�re unacquainted with the stroyed the interior for sustenance.

taste of cake or candy.-PaZmetto, in COU1Ir The plano should be tuned once in three

tru GentZeman. months at least; should always be kept
locked when very little chlldrt'n are about,
and the owner should be very chary of Invi
tations to such performers as have a h�avy
touch, or In common parlance, are lIk..ly to
"thump on the keys." An annoying Inci
dent occurred at a musical party wltere the

hostess had not guarded against this. latter

contingency.
'

Two sisters were playing a duet which

unght well be described as "full of sound

and f'lry, signifying nothing," each trying
to outdo the other In noisy execution, when
crash I crash 1 went two or three of the prin

cipal treble strings; then there was a ludi

crous silence or dull thud during the rest 'of

their performance, and, what was worse,

every other piece was spoiled for the re

mainder of the evening, although the hostess
had been partlcnlarly careful to have her In
strument in perfect order for the occasion;

Some people think, that this klud of hard

usage Is good for tile plano; th ..y mlgbt as
well think their boots Improved by long
walking In them.
It Is only necessary to look inside at the

dellcately cut and covered little bammers,
and observe the terce with which th"y strike
on the strings, and to remember that,a wel.- ,

made Instrument has already a tension of
nearly sixteen tons on Its tltrlllgs lu a grand,
and nine or ten In an upright, to convince

the most obtuse that very violent perform
ance Is destruenve In the highest degree, for
"the p' wer of blow In the hammer Is thereby
weakened, and the delicacy of touch and un

failing promptness of repetition, so essential
for the requirements of the modem school

of pianoforte p'aylng," for the productionof
those subtle and delicate harmonies of

Beethoven, Chopin, and all the ilorlous bost
of II;rt'at masters and composers, becomes

Imposslhle with an overstrained and ruined

Instrument, Do not clean the keys wltb

soap, or the beautiful white Ivory wlll SooR
become yellow. A clean, soft duster, very
slight!; damped (if a dry one will not take

a, y stains or tluger-marks off), Is all that Is

required for a new piano; but If the keys
are discolored by age, spirits of wille and

whttentne, very carefully applleti, may re

store them, The owner should clean the

keys; If lett to a servant's care they are apt
to be quickly discolored by the use of soiled

dusters or rough dusting. It Is surely well

worth a litUIl extra care and watchfuln688

to preSHrve so faithful a frhlUd as a plano Is

to the lover of music, cheering alike the

long, cozy wlntf:'r nights and the soft twi

light of the sweet summer evenlngs.

Sprl:nyft,el,d, UnWn.

In these days of universal culture, when
the study of music has almost ceased to be

considered 811 accomplishment, and has be

come part of the ordinary routine of an edu

cational course, when there Is hardly a house
in the country without one or more musical

instrument-s, and when a piano II' considered

an lndlspensable adjunct to the fnrniture Of
at least one room, it Is marvelous how Itttte

care Is bestowed upon these valuable aids to

our social enjoyment and gratification.
A rew hints on the subject may be useful.

The first thing to be remembered Is thatSlIn,

damp aud dust, are the piano's worst ene
mies. To avoid the forlller, .,lace it In a part
of the room not reached by the suu'� rays,

but well out of the draught. Do not allow

It to stsnd bttweell the door alld a window.

l!'of fear of damp, do lIot keep it during the

winter months in a room where there is not Notes and Recipes.
often a fire. It Is no ullcommon thing for Cheap Tea Cake.-One cup of sugar, one

persons to give from $500 to $1,000 for a cup of milk, three cups of flour and one-half

grand plano, anll then leave It to perish in, cup of butter, two teatlpoonfuls of baking

the best drawing-room, which is seldom powder, one teaspoonful of caraway seeds

used, and where fires are the exception. and two teaspoonfuls of currants.

Soon the strlllgll grow rusty, and give out Cheese Omelet.-Beat up three f'gIl:S 'and

au ugly, rasping sound, Instead of their add to them a tablespoonful of milk and a

former mellow tOlle. Then the owner be- tabll'spoonful of g�ated cheese; add a IIttie

gillS to elltertRin an unjust'susplclon that the more cheese before folding; turn It out on a

instrument must have been inferior or im- hot dish; grate a little cliilese over It bllfore
perfect, and blames the manufacturer in- serving.
stead of hiS 01' her own tlloughtlesslless in Ext1'a Tomato Catsup.-To one peck of

allowing so costly a possession to spOil, to ripe tou,atlles allow olle quart good vlnl'gar,
save a few dollars' worth of coal. one teacup brown sngar, one cup salt, two

Thell as t.o the dust. The plano should tablespoonfuls each of II;round black pepper,
always be closed when not in use, .lUd a cloves and allspice, one tablellpolln tlach of
cover kept constantly over It. A coverlnl1; Caye,.ne pepper and celery seed, four large
for the front alone, placed Inside between onions and eight or ttln cloves of gnrllc.
the panels or fr('twork and the top, Is worse , Bull the tomatoes together with the onions

thau useless, as It only strains thewoodwork and garlic chupped fille till thtly'.ome to

and allows th� dustfree entrance. It should plt!ces; strain through a Kieve, then add thl!

be made the size of the top of t�e plano, above Inl1;rl'dlent.. , except the cl'lery St'ed;
with a border all round about SIX ,mches let It boil till thick enough then add the ct'l

deep. If marle of satin or cloth tomatch the, ery s ..ed. Huttle and seal' the whole. The

furniture, with crewel work and fringe, It garlic may be omitted If desired.

forms a pretty ornament illstead of an un- _

sightly appl'nda,e;e. Scrofula diseases manifest themselves In

If it is an upright or cottage plano, It the warm weather. Huod's Sartiaparllla
should be often moved from Its Dlac.. , and clean�l's the'blood, and removes every taint

the back and sides cardully dusted. There of scrofula.

Rosy Oheeks for the Little Ones,
Mothers who wish their children to

brighten their homes with sparkling eyes

and rosy cheeks-In other words to have

sound minds In sound bodies-should pay

particular attention to their diet. The food

, for children should be plain as to quality,
and plentiful in quantity. Articles ",f food

which are largely composed of starch, are of

very little use In nourishing the growth of

the body; in illness where simply-bland, in

nutritious food is required to sustain a sys

tem that is not capable of dlgestlng stronger
aliments, these substances do very well.

For a child-under 6 years of age, the best Diamond Edging.
breakfast is bread ani milk, and fruit either Below are directions for knitting diamond

stewed or fresh; this may be varied by sub- edging, which I saw In a paper recently:
'

stltuting oatmeal, or Indian meal mush, if Cast on 9 stitches.

well cooked, for the bread aud milk. For First row-Knit 3, narrow, over, narrow,

dinner, meat carefully cooked so as to pre- over, knit I, over, knit 1.

serve the natural juices, but without any Second row-Knit I, purl 1, knit I, purl I,
made gravles or sauces, with vegetables and 'knit I, purl 1, knit 4.

some light dessert, Is all that is required, Third row=Kett 2, narrow, over, narrow,

while the supper should consist of bread and over, knit 3, over, knit i.
milk, or its equivalent, All rich pastry, hot Fourth row=Kult I, purl 1, knit 3, purl I,

bread, fat meat, tea, coffee and spicesshould knit I, purl 1, knit 3.

be avoided. The bread, eIther graham or Fifth row-Knit I, narrow, over, narrow,

wheat, should be twenty-four hours old. over, kmt 5, over, knlt 1.

Potatoes are best roasted or baked. Eggs Sixth 10W-KOIt I, purl 1, knit 5, purl I,

may b�err-ultted, if fresh and plajn boiled knit 1, purl 1, knit 2.

and ratlier soft. The proper way to cook Seventh row--Knlt 3, over, narrow, over,

eggs for old or young Is to place them over narrow, knit I, narrow, over, narrow.

the fire in cold water, and bring them to a Eighth row-Knit I, purl I, knit 3, purl 1,

boil, allowiug about tell mtnutes for this pro- knit I, purl 1, knit 1.

cess, Then set back on the range the vessel Ninth row=Kurt 4, over, narrow, over,

contatntng them, and if they are wanted knit 3 together, over, narrow.
.

soft, let them remain one minute, and longer Tenth row-Knit I, purl 1, knit I, purl I,
for different degrees of hardness. By plung- knit I, purl 1, knit 4.

ing th ..m at once Into hot water, the albumen Eleventh row=Knit 5, over, knit 3 to-

is hardened and rendered indigestible, wbile gether, over, narrow.

the yolk ts nearly raw. Twelfth row-Knit I, purl 1, knit I, purl

It may seem absurd to give a rule for hak- I, knit 5.

lug and boiling potatoes, but the experience Tbe above is easy to learn, and Is quite
of many wll; bear me out In the assertion pretty for children's underclothes,

that a properly-cooked potato Is a rarity. The days begin to grow shorter and soon

For bakiug let them be of meuluru and equ«I we will have the 10Lg evenlngs again; then

size; wa-h them thoroughly and put into a don't forget to have some reading aloud be

quick oven: as soon as they yleld readily to fore the ctnldren go to bad..Chlldren are

pressure, they are done, and should be eaten fond of poetry as wl'lI as prose; so in look

at once, If possible. Always serve baked Ing over the papers when you find any that

potatoes in au uncovered dish, or they will you think they will eujuy" lay that paper to

Music in the Family, be watery. one side to read to them.

In taking up the subject of music I shall For boiling, pare off one ring around tte BRAMBLEBUSH.

not attempt to dictate what Instrument one potatoes, and if they are old, put them on In

should bave to produce the best music, as cold water; if new, in boihng; In each case

tbe 'Variety Is great, aud we all know that With a rablespoonnu of salt for each quart

any,well-tuned Instrument under a skilled of water. When you can pierce them easily

ba,nd produces good music. I think there with a for", drain off all thewater, cover

are few families but what have .at least one them with a folded dry towel, and set them

member who has a taste formusic, and there
on the back of the range until wanted.

ue;Y,ery few famllles,now in the country, as Chops should have all the fat trimmed off,

wellas:the city, who do not pusses an In- and be broiled over a cl..ar, bright fire;

strtiinent of some kind. And wbile I do not when they are dune, season them, using a

ad'voeate that people should purchase an in. little butter and salt, and serve with baked

strument with the first money they earn potatoes,

whllD they may need something else very
A beefsteak should be cooked in the same

much,l do think that music should not be way. A tender chicken makes autce dlnner

overlooked, and that It Is one of the branches
for children. Bloil It, the Inside being

of study that we can profitably interest our- turned (0 the fire fil'lst, or lay it ill a pan and

selves in; for musical harmony does tend to cook it in a quick ovell. Butter some toast,

perfect social and domestic harmony. There
season the chicken with salt, lay it on the

may not be discord, yet it holds the harmo toast, cover and place in the oven for five

ny. ,Music need not be entirely instru- minutes befote serving.

meptal; many consider vocal mUtilc to be A qualltity of blackberry jam, made I'S

more elevating than Instrumental, clltiming follows, bhould be put up In every family

more for the sentime!1t than melody; but all
where there are small children. To every

do not sing; many cannot sing, yet they may pound of the fruit allow a scant three-quar

not be without music In their souls.
ters of a pound of good, light brown sugar.

Ins'envy, generally, that causes people to
Boil for olle hour, stirring to prevent burn

denounce music. Those who have not had Ing. Eaten on bread at breakfast or at noon

the opportunity of a musical education often
dillner in place of butter, this will be found

objec� to the Idea ot teaching It to thelrchll- very bealthful, as are also ripe currants,

dren, as though It would prevent them from mashed and mixed with half their weight In

putting their mlndli on other important sugar. Spr"ad upon slict's of home-made

things; but that Is a serious mistake. If wheat bread. Fruits and berries of various

they are not endowed with musical talent kinds may be put Illto a stone jar, with al

they wlll not spend more time and thought temate layertl of stale bread and sugar, and

with It than Is necessary, yet It ,will do them
cooked for an hour and a half. The drier

no barm; but If a child shows a great fond-
kinds of fruit will need the addition of a lit-

ness for music, then ,by all means cultivate tie water. ,

the talent by giving the best ed,ucation you
To make oatmeal porridge, use a double

can. Do not crowd tbe child, however, aud bOIler; stir two ounces of oatmeal into a

you will be well pleased with the result in quart of boiling milk, and when this thick

time.' ellS, add a pint of builing water, and cook

A mother may not neglect her family and ,for three·quartt'rs of an hour; just hefore

yet add many little comforts to her home by taking frolll the fire, stir in a teaspoonful of

her ability to teach music. While educating salt.

the children and trainillg them f,.r what they Apple cake is a simple and tasteful dl's

seem best adapted to, do not neglect the sert. Butter a pudding dsh, Qust first with

music If you can help It. flour and then with sugar; fill It with layers

MRS. E. W. B1;towN. ot apples sliced, sugar Imd bread·crumbs,
-------- sprinklmg each layerwith a little clnllRlllon.

Carefully cut off the cucumbers when of Do not use too much sugar, but pour two ta

the desired size.' Pulllng or twibting them
I
blespoollful� of 1II0latises and two of water

olf Injures the vines. over the top before adding the last layer,

They Sleep,
, --

Where are the friends whose hands we took
80 often long ago,

Whose smiles would melt thfl Ice of hate
As snssblne melts the tinow ?

Tbe gentle winds that down the aisles
Of 8&Crtld memory sweep,

,Are whlsp'rlng at our ears to-dar. '

III 10�9g tones-"Th'3Y sleep ,

They sleep beneath 'the wild red rose
,

�nd 'neath the hawthorn tree
ADd some, I ween, have made their beds
Down In the restless sea.

They are not dead, while In our hearts
Theirmemories we keep

As grtlen as grew the trystmg tree,
Before they fell asleep 1

'

_'

'fQgether In the old school-room
We turned the storied page

To_gether read of warriors grim,
Of prophet, priest and sage.

How oft we sang the dear old songs,
MelodlQus and deep,

But far apart, in many lands, .

To-day the singers sleep.

They sleep'l but stIli the song Is heard,
It cheers the heart to-day;'
It cometh from a mystic land
That Ileth far away;

And I a blessing send to them,
Who sing while yet [ weep

And plant. a new rose in the dell
Wliere loving echootmates sleep.

-T. C. ;Hnrbaugh.

Some say to us because our friends we love
So dearly-"God brooks not Idolatry 1
He'll take thll dear loved ones away from

thee,
Thou )ovest them so I" With all my heart I

love
To think this wrong. For our kind God

above
The truest synonym on earth must be
This one word "Love." .A.nd sure"themore

that we
Do 'love, the more God-like ourselves we

prove '

To be. And what more worthy love shows
He •

To us than His own Im�e, Man? I know
We learn through loving God to love what
,He ' \

Hath made around us on our earth; and so

We love our Got! the best, It seems to me,
Wben most we love God-ztven frillnns be-

, low 1 -, prinyft,el,d, Republican.

Oare of the Piano,
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Mr. J. W. Bardiet, the General Passeneer
Agent of the Delaware & Hudson Canal
Comuany's railroad, In a little pamphlet just
Issued; has been at some pains to present
what he deems trustwortlly facts about the
first locomotive that ever ran upon an Amer
tean railroad. According to him, the first of
these engines was the Stourbrldge Lion, so
called because 1t bore a 1Ion'lI head on the
front of Its boiler and was made by Foster,
Boswick & Co., In Stourbrldge, En!p,land.
HoratiO Allen, a young civil engineer, had
been sent to England by the Canal company
to buy strap-Iron for the ralls, chains for the
inclined planes, and three locomotives tor
the levels of the projected railroad. He re

turned in 1828, and the first of the locomo
tlves reached New York in May, 1829. It
was set up at the West Point foundry at the
foot of Beach street, in this city, at.d in the
summer was shipped by boat 10 Honesdale,
where it was put UpOIl the Iron-strapped
wooden rails of the new road. It wasof tae
pattern afterward known by the name of

"grasshoppers," because of the walking
bl'ams that elbowed up and down OVl'r the
boller, like the leg joints of those insects. It
weil[hed se,en tons, or leRs than one of onr
elevated railroad locomotives, but It had no

such pulling power as they possess.
It was bill; and clumsy, with four wooden

wheels, spoked and with iron tires. It had
no eab, and the cylinders were uprlght_ The
first trip was made on August 8th, 1829, in
the presl'nce of a crowd collected, from forty
miles around_
An old Queen Anne cannon was brouglit

up from New York to add its voiee to those
of the pl'ople. Predictions of failure were

not' wanthlg; the breaking down of the

track, which was built largely on trl'sties
and plies, was especially apprehended, and
there was little inclination on the part of
those presl'nt to trust themselvl's on the new
vehlcle_ Mr. Allen, declaring that If there
was any danger he was ready to meet it,
took his position on the locomotive, and,
'after running slowly backward 'and forward
a few times before the assembledmultitude,
pulled the throttle valve open, and, shouting
a loud 1I;00d-bye to the crowd, dashed swiftly
away around the dangerous curve and over

the swaying trestle, lIetting In motion the
first locomotive that ever turned a wheel in "Home, Sweet Home,"
the western hemisphere. The track was of In the spring of 1868 two great armies were
strap-Iron, . spiked next the inner edge to encamped on either side of the Rappah!'on·
large hemlock sleepi r� laid on cross ties. nock rlvl'r, one dressed In blue, the other In
At the time of the trll'l trip the timbers and gray. As twilight fell the hands of the
ties, though securely c')nnected, had become Union side began to play "The St.ar-Span
warped, and in some places raised from the gled Banner" and "Rally Round the Flag,"
II;round, hy exposure to the sun. The road and the challenge of mUlllc was taken up by
crossed the Lackawaxen liver over a frail those on the other side, and they responded
hemlock trestle 100 feet In hllight, and as the with "'fhe Bonnie Blue Flag" and "Away
locomotive was found to weigh seven tons Down South In Dlxle_" It was born In upon
instead of four, as the contract had stlpu· the soul of a slnde soldier in one of those

lated, it was feared by eVl'rybody that the bands of music to begin a sweeter and more

trestle would not bear its weight. tender air, and Rlowly as he played there
As the Lion pa�sed over the road the joined in a sort of cherus all the Instruments

weight pressed everything underne1l.th firmly upon the Union side, until finally a 'great
down to Its' place on the roadbed, witll no and mhthty chorus swelled up and down our

1!ttle creaking and groaning. The locomo- I army-"Home, Sweet Home." When they

..

II The Hand Tha.t Rooks the Ora.dle."

They say that man Is mighty,
He governs land and sea,

HIl wields a,mlghty scepter
O'er lesser powers that be;

But a power IUI�htier, strongerIMan from his throne has hur ed
"For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world."

In deep, mysterious conclave,
'Mid philosophic mtnds,

Unraveling knotty problems,
His native forte man finds'

Yet all his "Ies" and "Isms,l
To heaven's four winds are hurled,

"For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world."

Behold the brave commander,
Stanch 'mid the earuage stand,

Behold the guidon dylDlt
With the colors In his hand.

Brave men they be, yet craven,
Whl'n this banner Is unfurled:'

"The 'hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world."

Great, statesmen govern nations,
Kings mold a people's fate,

But the unseen hand of velvet
.'fhese giants regulate,

The iron arm of fortune II
With woman's charm is purled,

"For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that.rules the world."

Our First Looomotive

tlve proved to be all that the 'engineer had
expected. After running 'at 'a fair rate of
speed as far as Seelyville, the Lion was re

versed, and returned to the dock at Hones-
. dale amid the shouts of the people and the

booming of the cannon, having met with no

aeeldeut and encountered no difficulty.

had finished there was no cballenge YODder;
for every band upon that further shore had
taken up the lovely air, so attnned to all that
Is hollest, dearest; and one great chorus of
the two great hosts went up to their departed
comrades In the spirit world; and when they
had finished, from the boys In II;ray came a

challenge, "Three cheers-for home I" and as
they went resoundlna through -the ilkles
from both sides of the river, "somethhig
upon t�e aoldlers' cheeks washed 'off the
stains of powder."-The li'utwre.

The Mariposa Grove.
They call It theMariposa grove, hut there's

no grove about It, the bilt trees being a part
of a dense forest, with no elear space In
sight, and the giants not standing together
and separated from the other trees, but scat- The Sile' of the Spider's Thread.
tered among them indiscriminately over sev- I have often compared the size of the
eral hundred acres of ground, there being thread spun by full-grown spiders with a

perhaps 200 or ROO ordinary trees for every hair of my beard. For this purpose I placed
giant. The ordinary trees would be called the thickest part of the hair before the ml

giants In Missouri, many of them measuring croseope, and from the most accurate judg
ten and' twelve feet In diameter, and tower- mont I could form, more than a hundred of

Ing up from 150 to 200 feet, but In the Marl- such threads placed side by side could not

posa "e;rove" tliey look small and attract no equal the I diameter of one such hair. If,
attention. Our first stop was made at, the then, we suppose such a hair to beofaround

"Grizzly Giant," which the guide-book Bays form, It follows that ten thousand of the
is thirty-one feet In diameter three feet threads spun by the full-grown spider, when
above the ground, Mrs. Udell had brought taken together, will not 'be equal In sub
a ball of twine alone, and everybody was stance to the size of a single hair.
given an opportunity tomeasure the elreum- 'I'o this It we add that 400 young spiders,
ference of the "Grl2;zly Giant" and take the at the time when ,they begin to spin their
measure home with him. The tree is a little wehs, are not larger than a full-grown one,
larger two or three feet above the ground and that each of these minute spiders pos
than It Is at the base. We all wound up our sesses the same organs as the larger ones, It
lines without etopplng to measure them. and ,follows that tha exceedingly small threads
will walt till we get home before verifying spun by these little creatures must he still
the figures of the guide-book. There are 400 times slenderer, and consequently that
many taller trees In the "grove'" than the fourmllllonsoftheseminutespiderg'threads
Grizzly, but none so big round, and this tree cannot equal in SUbstance the size of a sln
was even larger-more than 100 feet In elr- gle hair. And if we further consider of how
cumference-before it suffered the ravall;es many filaments or parts each of these
of fire. Nearly all the trees In the Mariposa threads eonsfst, to compose the size we have
grove are more or less burned away at the, been computing, we are compelled ,to cry
base. The Grizzly measured sixty-four feet out, 0 what Incredible minuteness Is herp�
three Inches In circumference eleven feet and how little do we know of the works of
from the base, and one of Its branches more nature !-Leuwenlwek, in 1685_
than 100 feet above the ground is six feet In
diameter, and would make quite a tree by
itself In Mlssouri_ Many of the taller trees
In the grove measure some 800 feet. The
Grizzly is 'but 267 feet, about three times as

high a.� the Southern hotel or Lindell. The
Calaveras grove, in Calaveras county, has
still taller trees, one towering up 825 teet,
but none are as large in circumference as the
Grizzly Giant, the Wawona and two or three
others of the largest trees In the Mariposa
grove, The Wawona i� twenty-eight teet in
diameter and 261) feet hlgh, The heart of
the trunk has been burned out, leavlng a

hole big enough for our 8t1Bge to drive
through_ The road runs through the tree,
and every stage stops inside for a few min
utes, long enough to give the paSSl'nierS an

opportunity to write their names on the
"walls," which seem to have been planed
down to a smlloth surface for that purpose.
Twenty feet abuve the I1;round the tree looks
as green and fresh as aoy In the forest. The
only house In the "grove" is a little shanty
occupied by the over6eer of the bill: trees. A
br,ef halt was made here, and sOlDe of the OHIOAGO
mt-mbers of our party utilized the time in VETERINARY COLLEGE,climbing to the top of oue of the big trees. Gentlemen of good addr�!I

It Is hardly necessary to state that the tree INC 0RPORATED 1883. ""VV'ANTEI;)
I To Solicit for Our Portraits.

was lyioll; down, and that the climbing was ReJrU aT _Ion begln8 Friday. October 18t. 18M. and
rUDfI fiJI months. For aon ,al fIInnnuncemeut, glviD, Somethm'g New Photo Steel EnlM'll....Ift-done with a ladder some twenty-five feet all partlcul .. 8 addr••• tbe Secretary,

-- - -

CI--9.....,'"

long. All these ble; trees, and the little ones,' JOSEPH HUGHES. 111. R. C. V. S., Enclo" ���Jl.�o�sCf"���';NGAR't�G 00.
were given by Congress along with the Yo- 120--25th Street, Chicago, Ill. Gen...... New York.

semite grant to the State of California, to be =================!:::=========�======
held in trust for the benefit of the public.
The big tree grant Is two mi�es square and
some fifteen miles from the Yosemite_ Both
the "grove" and the valley are In charll;e of
a bMw of commissioners, consisting of the
Governor of the State, an ex-officlo memloler,
and eight of hili appointees.-St. Loui8 Re-
pub�ican.

.

---.�.--'-

.I'.t.LL,TIIBJI BII6I" BIn"I•• illlla lIT..
.Both llel"!e admitted. Four C01U8M or 1t1l47-0Iu.

tical. Scl"nullo. LlIerarJ' and EIl8II1b. Two do-,·
mon_C.ultillate and Preparalorl_ hotben' fIioW·
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TH Ir 'K'A'NSAS FAAME,o Salaries of Publio Officers. 'time been any difficulty in filling the iortune befalls any considerable number'

I;. 1\ fl One of our correspondents this week bench with ablemen. JudgesKingman, of the people,

to h 'k hen h f Brewer, Horton, Vallintine, they are
--�-,

uc es a responsive ey w en ere ers The Business Situa.tion Good;
to the subject of salaries. His text is not inferior lawyers, any of them; they

Healthy business Indteanona continue'
the proposed amendment to the constt- are stronz men in their profesaion, yet

tution increasing the judges of the all of them asked for the place. 'They manifest, September 10th dispatches

Supreme court from three to five and wanted positions on the Supreme Court to Bradstreet's, from leading trade "

also increasing the salaries of the bench; they ,(ot it, and they have, never centers, concerning the business eondl

asked for an increase in their salartss. tion of the country, indicate continual
judges from three thousand to five

thousand'dollars a year. ThAre'is only Farmers who pay the great body of improvement in the state of trade. The

one side tq, the propriety of increasing the taxes ,ohject to Increastng salaries forecasts of recent weeks regardIng the

TJuI'JtdllAS F....1(8B. the State AgrIcultural the number of judges. AnY,person who beyond what competent men can be ob- fall trade are being made good" The

ro�:.tmX::g�i 18tha:gt:�; N��� :f��e t'�� is at all conversant with the condition talned for. '.rhey do not pay men 'that western cities generally report trade

anella kept on tile In every COunty Clerk's oll1ce.
of that court 1D relation to the amount they employ to work on their farms brisk and in large volume. Cincinnati

.ot business before it, knows that it is more than good men can be hired for to sends word of a general hardening of

.1.50 impossible for any threemen to properly do the same work. Why should they prices and increasing demand. Since

attend to it all and dispose of it as it reverse the rule in case ofpubhc offleers?
last reports a marked improvement in
the jobbing trade Is noted at Detroit.

should be done, in auy reasonable time. There is another fact about this case At Louisville trade shows a distinct
The present judges work as hard as any that_is not generally understood.Jand
three other men in the State' , and they

gain over preceding, weeks, and a,

one that the people all should knowand, ,

I d 'th
cannot keep up with the business. The d

spirited reviva as compare WI pre-
" understand. A eonst erable number of •

K C'It 'I h
nght of appeal ts one that I'S held very

ceding years, ansas 1 y te egrap s

lawyers in different parts of the State ' ,

lth Iibe 1
dear by the people, and as our popula- db' II increasing acttvtty, WI a more 1 ia

are alrea y quiptly ut energetlca y movement than for several weeks. At
tion Increases lItigation keeps pace with "working up" thei': chances for ap-
It and thus the courts are crowded.

Pittsburg and other points further east,
pointment, to the new judgeships, as-

TheJ.1e are now nearly ninety organized suming tbat the people will adopt the
trade has been haltinr hmeasurahblY,

counties in the State,' and there are amendment. and we confess that our
owing to the unseasonab y ot weat er.

twenty-three judi 'ial districts. Ift1.ere favorable opinion of the amendment has
The temporary ill effElcts of the hot

were only two terms a year in each h
.

1
.'

b
weather on New England trade is noted

te
somew at weakened since earnmg t at at Boston,

county and two cases at every
•
rm candidates are already banking on the

were appealed, that alone would make b I
,The bank cleanngs at thirty cities for

people's verdict. We e ieve that tbe

up a docket of about three hundred and
this week amounted to $778,497,214, as

The President is� rusticatmg in the
amendment ought to be adopted,' even d ith "'754 099 602 1 t k

fifty cases. But in mont of the districts ' hi' b (1)
compare WI '" ,. as wee.

Adirondack mountains.
WIth t e increased sa arres. ecause, The decline last week from the total of

courts are held in every county at least the number of judges ought to be in-

three ttmes and in some of them four 'II
the preceding week was 4 6-10 per cent.,

creased, and (2) because its defeat WI k h d
'

times a year, and at some terms a dozen, necessarily postpone a work that is ��:t,thiS wee t e ecrease IS 3 1-5 per

cases are taken up to -tbe I:;upl'eme needed very much in the interest of the The New York stock market shows a

.' Only $1 pays for four three months t", b d bi t to' asin" the
,

cour ....,0 0 yo lec s mere ... people; but it appears from our stand- firmer tone, consequent upon the fm- '

aubscrlpttons to the KANSAS FARMER. b f' dnum er 0 ju ges. point to be in very bad taste for candi- provement in earnings, and a prospect
But there is objection to increasing dates to be setting their stakes in ad- that the granger roads will form a '

the salaries of the judges, for the reason vance of the people's actio'). 'harmonious pool. Speculation until the
that it is believed by people quite gen- Our correspondent will find an answer close of the week was slack, but trans

eraHy that the salaries now allowed by to his question concerning salaries of actions in stocks amounted to 859 000

law, three thousand dollars per annum, officers in another place, under the head shares, agalnst 433,000 shares last week.
is enough, We all understand that the -�'Inquiries Auswered." Bonds were a little m-re active, trans-
position of judge requlres learning and

__ �__ actions in them amounting to $5,347.000,
--_.-- a high order of talent that can not be

Remedy for Tape Worms in Sheep. par val�e, against �4,869,OOO last w�k"
Cholera has appeared again in Italy 'bought for a song; but is not three

A friend, an experienced stockman, Money IS much easier, eall loans bemg
and bids fair to be as bad as it was last thousand dollars enough to pay com- t d t f 4 t 5 t d

Yeat. : There must be a great deal of petent men in the office? Those who sentls us the following: "I have just quo e a rom 0 pereent, an some

. read this week's FARMER and see some

I
instauces of lower rates are noted.

(lltli" i�"that country., or the people are argue that public offil�f'rs ought to be
one wants a remedy for tape worms in Time loans ar,e up from, 4 to 6 per cent.,

carelebs in their babits. paid well, argue wisely; all working 1 fi F
'

__ ._.__ men ought to be paid well; but is there lambs, and I remember having found and commerciai paper IS rm. or?ilfn
Returns' to the State statician indi- h Id b this inquiry some time ago There is a exchange shows a tendency to stiffer

any good reason why men s ou e
"

"

.

rates.

cate that the yield' of corn ill Indiana paid out of proportion to wages re- very slmpl� remedy, It IS, squash sef'�s I The earnings of forty-four railroads
wdl be abo�,t 130,000,UOO �ushels, ceived by other persons in general jl. or pumpkin seeds, though squash 18

throughout the country for AU2ust

10,QOO,OOO ",m9rE! bushels than 10, �885. .Roseoe Conkling, Wm. H. Evarts, i be�ter; we �sed to crush the seeds and
gives $17 984,688, against $15,557,000 in

K�as wdl hsve that much, dryas the Beniamlm F. Butler Robert J, In-I bod them WIth water to make a strong A t 1885 '

, I h' Id
.

th 1 b ugus .' ..

year has, been_.__�__ ,
gersoll: and men of that class receive i tea,

of t IS we wou glV�1 e a� s! The New York cotton �arket has

To KanSas Poultrymen large fees because they work for clients
I
two 01' three teaspoonfuls dLl�tfld With

been dull and prices sllahtly weaker.
,

•

th .. bl t d h 'a cup of water. We found this took a ,

Ks'nsas poultry' keeoers ou"ht to be a� are a e 0 pay an ave cases10-, The report of the NatIOnal Cotton Ex-
-

..." ... I i I t f It
' good deal of tIme, so later on we crushed

out In force at the Fair to be begun at
vo v ng arge amoun s 0 money, IS , change places crops, of 1885-86 at

"

, said that Mr, Conklinl!;'s last year's, the seeds and ,fed them to the lambs 6575000 bales against a-crop of
Topeka September 28th. Most of the, .' I 'th e oats 0 bran and I't wo kGd

.,
' ,

',-
,

, ',busmess brought hIm SIxty thousand WI som r, r <"

5 706 000 bales last year The total home
entrIes up ,to date are from MIssourI,

d 11 Y h k d f r nd' all right. A handful of seeds is enough
' "

.

Here is a good opportunity for Kansas
0 ars, et even e as e 0 a consumptIOn of cotton for the year was

, workl'd for and received two 'Jr three I for about fifty lambs. The tape ,worm the largest ever known
poultry·bree-ders to show what they , i' t

'

1 tt' lambs d 'k k
.

, , elf'ctions to the United States Senate lor glOa es 10 e mg nn cree I Dry goods commission houses at
have. Brmg It ou:..__ and he would be tht're now if he had water o� out of pools, or rainwater that. Boston report a fair amount of business
As to failures. a New York dispatch not quarreled, with t'resident Garfield �llects I? Jow places; water the lambs, doing, Prices are firm with occasional

dated September 10th, says: Failures and resigned in a fit of political always WIth pure fresh well �ater and

I
advances. Wfiile the mills are actively

the last 'seven days throughout the hysteria, Mr. Evarts makes as much you wlll have no tape worms.
employed, the consumptIOn keeps even

country, as reported to it. G, Dun & money m his practice as Mr, Conkling, I -,-.
-._.--

pace with the product.ion.

Co., for the United States number 149, yet Mr. Evarts wanted and obtained a Several addltI,oual eartlJquak� ShOCkS; In the East, the inqUIry for crude iron

and for Canada 29; .a total of 178, as seat in the Senate, General Butler was have been �elt In Charleston SlUce the is moderate. St. Louis telegraphs ttiat

compared with a total of 190 last week a member of the House, was Governor great calamity, but noneoft�em .caused an increasing volume of iron is reaching

and 201 the week previous to last. The of Massachusetts, Thl:! salary,. a an! �resh damage, ExammatlOll, �f consumption,

casualties are fewer in'every section of United States Senator is five thousand bUIldmgs IS made every day. and It IS The domestic wheat markets have

the United States, but in Canada they dollars a year, yet a fifty thousand dollar I foun,d that ne�rly,every s��uc�ure of any been without marked activitv.

keep fully up to the avel age. man not only accepts the office but Cl>DSIderabJe size 10 the City IS more or --._.--

--._.-- asks for it-wants it, So it is as to all, less damaged, A large number will 'l'he New York Tribune says: Con-

Packing the ground, says an In'.!iana public offices, The salary may be low if I have to be torn down and wholly re- trary to general opinion the peach pre

farmer, saves the wheat gre'ltly from judged by the standard of some men's built. Some have alrea:dy �allen, Esti- fers a deep rich soil, and only in such

being nLlsed out by frost. If there income still it is high when judged by mated !lamage to the qlty IS $5000,OUO. will it prove productive for any length

should be lumps as ,large as an unhulled the gen�ral average, ,While a few men, Relief is pouring in from �Il quarters of time. Of all fruits the peach is most

walnqt and fine earth en()ugh to cover here one there one receive for their of the country. At Baltimore. the particular in regard to perfect' drainage.

seed do not be alarmed, they will services ten thousand dollars a year and 10th inst" the Charleston relief fund Procure sound, healthy trees, not too

pulverize by freezing aud thawing, run upwards the average man works nearer
amounted to $27.•000, In the stricken large; cut back the side branches to two

down on the roots and be beneficial. the line �f one thousand, Take lawyers city itself subscriptions have reached or three buds, and the leader severely.

Never sow where the clods are so large as a class and average their incJme from $161,000. All the great cities and many After-pruning should be confined

that tbe hoes of the drill will raise out, the practice of law; it will not exceed
of th� smaller ones are raising and for- mainly to thinning out superfiuous

leaving the grain in !;light. Cover from two thousand dollars a year, One may ward'ng money. The general govern- shoots; 'and al\\ays before they grow

an inch to an inch and a half deep. Use make fifty thousand and another Is ment and several States have forwarded large. Curb your desire forhaviugmany

a drill on which the hoes can be set in barely able to live. Three thousand tents to shelter the houseless pe1ple. varieties; a few will give the needed

Une at will; when set zigzag, the wheat dollars is above the average; indeed, in This.s a grand good country where the succession, and a much surer, yield.

dropped by the front hoes is covered so Kansas, It is above the average among great big heart of the people is moved I Either unleached
ashes or muriate of

deep that no� near all comes up. good lawyers. 'l.'bere has not at any to deeds of substantial relief when rois- potash Is an excellent fertilizer t.o use.
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THE, FORT SOOTT. SUGAR F�O'IORY, of this battery' 'is fifty tons'. Each of until thoroughly crystalfZed. and 'then greater 'part 'of the,suireriiut. The town
I

Last spr:fng our readers were informed these cells will hold a ton of cane chips. goes to the centrtfugala, -Which com- 'cows in Tolono. numbering nearly 100,
of the projected erection of a 'sugar-

When the cells are all fill�d with chips plete the process of separating the are daily seen fr�ntiC811y rushing about'
making establishment at FOJit Scott, they are carefully closed, and warm sugar ,from the sirup. the streets in search of water. Horses

water is Introduesd into the first cell; 'l'here will be a few bal1reling tanks in and eattle tn the countrv, in many cssee,under the management of Hon. W. L. 'here the chips are macerated for from the factory, but most of the sirup will have to be driven long distances: to obParkinson, Qf Ottawa, Franklm county, six to eight minutes, when the water. be pumped into, the warehouse, where tain drink.- A very few light,showers c
'

this State. 'fhis week we publish a
wbich has now absorbed about one-half the great reservoir holds 100,000 gallons .bave kept the grass in 'better condition ..

-;

letter showing that the works have been f
'

started, and we are promised detailll8s the free sugar in the first cell, is with- 0 -sirup. _ than would be expected under the etr-
'

drawn. and introduced into the second The factory _furnishes employment for eumstenees, but in manynetghborbeods'. Boon as the pints are all tested and the
cell, while fresh; clear water is putInto one hundred men daily. Two carloads the pastures are badly burned out: Themanufacturing of sugar begins in .

the first cell again. In some six 'or eight of coal are consumed in ,the furnaces, corn in most of the fieldS � parched. upearnest. In the meantime, a description
of the establishmentwill be interesting,

minutes more the liquor in the second and from 3.000 to 4,000 pounds of lime .nd bleached out by the sun's raYBuntU
-

and In.thls, we are aided by the letter
cell is forced into the third, that of the are used in the carbonating apparatus it has every appearance of having en-
first into the second, and fresh water is per diem, '1'he lime and the earbonlc countered a killing frost. The earth isabove referred to and also by the Fort
again introduced into the first cell, The acid gas are furnlshed by the company's full of great deep cracks, and tbegroundScott Daily Monitor. .

process is repeated again and again. lin. lime kiln, near the main building. is baked until fall plowing is almost Im-'
,

The Parkinson Sugar Company is eo til the water which was originally in The company has some 'eighty con- possible,' Steam threshers are denied
named 'because ex-Senator Parkinson the first cell has made the circuit of tracts already made for cane, com- water for the engines almost 'everyorganized it. The capital stock fourteen, from the last and fourteenth prlsing the entire crop from 55O"acres of whete they apply. The people who haveamounted to $175,000. The government cell of the battery it is introduced into land. Besides this the company has 250 water are as careful of it as they 'WOUld
took an interest in the enterprlseto the themeasuring tank, acres of cane on its own land. making be of sugar or fiour. Twelve years ago'extent of agreeing to furnish a diffusion SOO td fThere are two of these measuring acres rea y or use", a similar drouth prevailed, here, Tbe
battery and carbonatation and sulpburi- tanks, and after the juice from the cells The estimated capacity of the works lack of pure water then brought on an
zat.ion apparatus. This was a com- '

150 t f d' ldi dis introduced into.them it is passed into IS ons 0 cane per ay.· yie mg ept emic of diphtheria which 'eaused
bination of advantage to the company 10 000 pounds f d 2 000 11 f t .d th th htldre f

�

the carbonatation apparatus, There' 0 sugar an , 1;8 ons or y ea s among e c 1 ren 0
and the government alike, for it re- of sirup every twenty to ho TId

.

th
'

are four of these earbonatinz tanks, ,

- ur urs, 0 ono an as many more m e sur-
duced the expense on both �ides. The

ponderous machines. built by Pusey & The diffusion process is a soaking of rounding country. The more sensitive
government could not csnduet the th pith of the

-
.

hl h th 'lit I d ithJones, of Wilmington, Delaware, In C 1 cane m w lC e sugar peop e are now a mos para yze 'w
necessary experiments without ma-

these tanks the raw juice from the is; the water takes up the saccharine the fear that a plague may result from
chinery complete, and this method of m tt (th t) d ft 't h th t d th U 1 idiffusion battery is treated with from a . er e swee ness, an a er 1 as

_

e presen rou. ness ra n soon
eo-operating with a company tbat is b j' d t dOff t II f h I' the '11 I te lbl if'1 to It per cent. of its weight of limp, een app ie 0 I eren ce soc IpS re ieves us nere WI- Ie rn e su er-
"'oin'" into the business, saves to the f t ti it h t 1 b t 11' II b t h N

.

to' t th-" ...
in the form of milk of lime. This. milk our een imea.u as no on y a ou a mg a a 011 ere. o ram we e'

government the cost of everything ex- the sweet t f tl b t 't
'

d th lnch d h f II fof lime is made at the factory, consist- ness ou 0 re cane, u 1 IS groun ree inc es eep as a en or
eept only the diffusion battery, and the b t t it b it If d h th "

ing of one part of lime and three parts a' ou as sweej as 1 can else, an tree mon s.
company saves whatever the battery tho b d lb d 't· --._--

of water. The lime is thenorectpttated en, as a ove escn e ,lIS evap-
costs. Prof.Wiley. government chemist, t d 1

'

th Inquiries Answered
is now at the works superintending the by passini a strong current of carbonic ora e • eavmg e sugar,

NO" bacid gas through the mixture. The hme 'l'he object in having the cane de- [OTE.- ur friends will favor us y not
experiments, assisted by the company's livered with the seed on is two-fold: It requesting answers to their questions b�chemist, Prof. Swenson, and his as-

falls to the bottom of the eorbonating l '
'I b th r th t1ehtt"r. koufr tthlme Is so tmh IItch occupletd tWte1td'\

sistant, Prof. Hart. tanks in the form of carbonate of lime. IS east y seen y e manager 0 e e wor 0 e paper a we eanno a n

f t h tl th
,.

d I to these Individual requests. We want to
carrying with it most of the coloring ae ory w e ier eeane IS rrpe an m

answer every proper questlon asked, but ItTbe citizens of Fort Scott raised matter in the sorghum. T'he milk of proper condition for extraction of sugar, will be done In the FARMER, and then all
money and purchased a tract of 220 and the company saves cane by hav ing our readers get the beuellt of It.-EDlT()B.]lime also neutralizes the acid which may
acres of land near the city which they be present in.the jnice. the tops cut off atthe factory, besides DISEASED SHEF-p.-The case stated byC.
conveyed to the sugar company. and being assured that the work ts done in A. B. Is probably caused by lung worms or

the company bought ]00 acres adjoin- From the carbonation apparatus the
the e Th d i tl grubs in the head. If there Is no coughing,

" "

d th h th "It prop r manner. e see IS mos y
It I'S most.'likely grub I'll the head, In whiching, so that the company own 320 acres. JUlce IS pumpl'. rong e u er

shipped' Bouth. where it is sown for ' U

presses; in order to remove the pre- case, anything which will clluse sneezingof which 250 were planted to sorghum
cipitated carbonate of lime and oth� forage., From 12.000 to 15,000 bushels of will do good; sneezing forces the worOls out.

cane. seed is thus saved each year. If any remain, they can be rl'IDoved only "yd' h f mp.chanical impurities from the sirup, LI
Work was commence on t e actory We expect to be able very soon to paring the bones an,d wa.�hing the grubs out,

h Mi
' The pump uS!'d for this purpose. called�ast April. and now, as t e omtm' puts present to our leadeFs a report of the with water from a [l;yrlnge. To producethe mild pump, is a very massiveit, the immense works stand in the ,active operation of this the first success- sneezing, introduce bnuft, solutions of salt,

midst of green fields of sorghum cane. arrang'lment, and was Imported from
fu} effort to establish a permanent vinegar"tobacco, weak solutions of, turpen-

the largpst sorghum su�ar factory in Germany, sugar factory in Kansas, ' tine, etc., into the nostrils. It Is not conta-
the United States, the only oth!'r factory From the filter presses it goes 'to the .___ glon8.. The cow has probably taken cold,
in'operation this year being situated at sulphllri7.ingtanks, whereitis subjected and If that is all and the ease Is not too far'

to a st1'onfY st1'I"am of'su'lpl1111'01.IS aGl'd Dry Weather in Illinois. gone, feeding warm bran mashes and koop-Rio Grande, New Jersey. This building - "
f

'

I h d
•

gas, Thu! 1!'8S throws flown what lime It is com orting In this se fis worl iug in dry and comfot;table quarters will be
'

,is ]84 feet in length. facing the west. to know that other persons as well as sllfficient. If the case has become serious,
and is 54 feet in width, It is three may have remained unprecipitated, and

ourselves are in trouble. Misfortunes the nose must be ste!\ml'd witQ hot water ,.
stories high, w\th an additlOil of a removes the rest of the coloring matter, mixed with oil meal and the air ought to beare easier to bear when large numbers
fourth stOly in the centl'r of the build- leavm� the juice pl1l'e and brI.{ht, 'rhel'e charged with sulphur fumes slightly. Andare afflicted. At any rate that is the'" ing, South and west of the main build- <Ire three of thesfl sulphuriziu� tanks, 'If the bowels life not III good condition, givewav we mortals feel about it. In Kansas
ing a smaller structure. to be of bl'lck. is which werfl imported from Germany, a� we-have had some dry weather. So it iujections of warm water, or If nectlssary;
in course of !'rection, which will be used wp.re also the illter presses through give light laxative, using Glauber salts.

as a warehouse, for storage of sultar and which the juice is pumped after sul- has been in many other places. We are
OFFICIAL SALARIES,-WIll the editor

f h h PhurizinO',
nl) worse off than our neighbors in a please publish a list of salaries of publIc of-sirup, .N orth 0 t e factory are te.,

,dozen other States. Here is a dispatch Ilcers l'
boilers, eight in number, representing After the juice has hpen pumped -Tile. "overnor's salary is $3,000 a year',showing the 'weather condition in the ti u

in combination ,50, borse-power. On t.hrough the second set of filter presses region of Champaign county, Imnois. Lieutenant Governor receives $6 a day for
the south and east of the main structure it is ready f(lr pvapora,tion. This is

It is dated Tolono, September 10th. It the time actually employed, and he receives
are tbe wt'ighmg apparatuFl and cane accomplished in two immense evapo- says:

' mileage both ways, 15 cents amile; Secretary
sheds. Here the cane is delivered, the rators. each eight feet hi�h. six feet "The drouth in this locality is getting of State receives $2,000 a year. as also do the
contracts specifying. that tbecane be de- wide, and sixteen feet long. which to be a very serious matter. Several Auditor, Superintendent of Public Instruc

livered with t,heleavesandseedsstillon, evaporate by steam heat. These are weeks ago the wells began failing, and tlon, the Attorney General, and Wardtlnl of.
called double effect vacuum evaporators,

- the penitentiary; the Treasurer rece vas
now a large part ot them, both in the $3,000; Judges of the Supreme court receiveand were designed !'lolely by Prof. M. town and country" are dry. Every $3,000 a year. and District court Judges re-'

Swenson. These evaporators are great stream and pond in the country about celve $2,500. ,Speaker of the House receives
Improvements over the old 9tyle, and here is as dryas a powder house, the $3 a day extra for every day that he presid08
accomplish as much reduction in'the only exception being the Embarras over the House. Chief Clerk of the Honl!e
volume of sirnp in ten minutes as the river on U1e east and the Kaskaskia and Secretary of the Senate each receive $5'
old process of -boiling dId in one hour. on the west, along the channels of a day for the time employed; 'allothercl&rks
They are entirely original with the which a few stagnant pools. filled with of the Legislature, door-keepers, Sergeant&
Professor, and nothing like them was fi lr t b f d h'l' th at-arms, etc., receive $3 per day; pages

s , are 0 e OUll, W 1 e III 0 er
(messengers) $2 a day.

.

ever'made or used before, The idea is places the sun has licked up the water
to produce as rapid evaporation as ir- and left great lots of fish to perish and
possible with the least possible exposure putrify. When the fish are stlll alive
to heat, It is the protracted exposure they are literally scooped out, so thick
to heat which darkens the average have they become. as the quantity of
sorghum sugar and sirup. and this im- water has ,gradually dwindled away.
proved proces'! will produce a bright, TQe water at the Illinois Central Rail
clear, light-colored sirup. roall shops, in Champa1gn, has been so

From the evaporators the sirup is sent low for some time that engines have
to the sti:ike pan, a great tank with a had to be taken to Centralia to wash

caplIocity of fifty barrels. In this the out the bOIlers, and now there is not

sirup is finished. and is transferred from enough left for steaming purposes, and
the strike pan to the crystallzing the tenders have to filled elsewhere.
wagons. Here It remains for some time LIve stock, of course, comes in for the

The cane is first fed upon an endless
belt, some twenty-five feet long by ten

broM, which carries it to a circular

saw. which lops ot'!' the tops. Thence
the cane is thrown into three carriers,
which take it to the cutters. The:36 ai:e
three ponderous machines, containing a

series of knives, each cutter having a

capacity of seven: tons of cane per hour,
These cutters chop the cane up into
little chips, one-eighth of an inch in

thickness, and deliver the chips to
another series of carriers, whicb carry
them to the diffusion battery, This

'battery is a succession of fourteen

strong cylindrical vessels each four feet
in diameter and seven feet in height,
made of heavy boiler iron. They 'are
emptied from the bottom and not from
the sides as did those used last year at
Ottawa. These vessels are called cells,
alid they and their connections are

called a diffusion battery. The weight

HARD-PAN OFFER.
For only $1 we will send the KANSAS

FARMER to each one of a club of four
new subscribers for three months. WI;t
sincerely hope that every reader of the
KANSAS FARMER will secure a club of
four or more new subscribers at rates
aboved named.

Tell you� neighbors to form a club
of four subscribers to the KANSAS,
FARMER for three months at 25 cents '

each.

,-
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t\orticulture.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.

14lLLlKEN'S GREENHQUSE, �K�2��1 ��;�
.:,. ul...... _U ... _GC QUU. .uC. ..........6 .a. l.... u ... I b luWt:"JDg�l.IrUbB

allll. .• e �uu U1WlWtlL>t�1 b.fH.1Jt' V lut:8, euran 14�t:ulLH tLt::
..- ��llU JOl'l:"tlCe Lith"

I

.t.UHl>.I<� MILLUiJl:,N, EWl!orla .Iias,

Of J!'ORT SCOTT, U.ANSAS.

A fullll"e of (Ilursery Btoek.Oruamental Trees,
Roses and Bhrubbe ry Q- We have no -ub-tttu

tion clause In our ordars, and rleltver PVPl'y, hlng
8.tI specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

R'ference: Bauk 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue Fret
on aoprtcstton.
Established 1857.

LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
88 a mulch. being careful not to leave that when plants come into full vigor in

any near the trunks of the trees. Rye the spring the insects disappear; but if.

sown in the fall should be used for they were confined in the same close at-

Take Care of the Orohard, greenmanuring. as it is ashallow rooter, mosphere as in winter [ do not think

If farmers knew the actual worth of and may be turned under early in the their condition would be much altered.

�n orchard many of them would take spring. That which has most to do with it is

,better care of this, the most valuable Seeding down should only' take place perhaps the mtroduction of plenty of

pat;t of the farm. A good apple orchard
when the soil is rich or when Iiberal fresh, bright, sunny air. which seems to

will yield better profits than wheat or top-dresaings are applied. The chief' render the insects so soft (so to speak)

"--
corn or potatoes. But the orchard must objections are (1)' the deep clover roots, that they melt away under it. Preven ..

have care. There are, however, as the asbefore mentioned. and (2) the liabllity tion, as much as lies in your power, is

Fa'rrner's Advocq,te 'well 'suggesta, few of the ground becoming sod-bound, the best and truest method of battling

operations in farming but have both ad- preventing the admission of air and with those insects so detrimental to

vantages and dlaadvautaaee, and this is choking up the feeding roots of the trees. success with inside plant culture. The

especially true in the treatment of ThIS may be prevented to some extent results that have followed my precau

orchards; no inflexible rule can be laid by keeping out heavy stock. admitting tions this past winter in the freedom

down to suit all· conditions. Trees. are only calves. sheep and pigs. But the from insect pests I can attribute to no

plants, like all other farm crops, and .if . breaking up of the sod plays savoc with other cause than to the precautions I

the soil eontaming the one should be the roots of the trees, and they are en- took as a preventive.

cultivated and manured, what reason eouraged to go down into the cold, hard It is best to start a fresh lot of all

can therebe for making an exception in earth, produelng late crops of fruit, soft-wooded plants. such 88 coleuses,

the case of the other? It takes e}tactly usually of an inferior quality. But in geraniums, heliotropes, fuchsias, etc.,

the.s.ame plant food to build a tree and some situations there is a point gained to renew the stock as far as you can, as

form an apple I\S it does to manufacture in producing lateness, especially where a second year's confinement reduces the

.
any other farm ercp; and yet many late spring frosts abound. By retarding vitality in a more or ItlSS degree, and

farmers expect to keep on cropping the early budding the blossoms orten escape your reward will be a fresher and more

orchard. and get the trees and fruit these frosts; but this can be brought luxuriant growth, better and freer

thrown in for nothing; they think they
about by other means than by cultiva- flowering plants, with the chances of

should not plow without planting. If tion; the trees may be mulched late in insect life and disease greatly reduced.

the trees are farther apart than' the the fall. after the first heavy frosts For there is no doubt that continued

stalks in a corn crop it ia j'ust for the ·which will keep the ground moist and forcing is the cause of much failure. It

same reason that c�rn is set farther cool in. the early spring, preventing too is also wise to examine even new cut

apart than wheat. the difference being early a growth. tings an� clean�e them. There aremany

merely a matter of degree, and every But does all this labor and outlay pay? plants WIth WhI�h th!s renewing system

crop should have space consistent with Why. certainly. You will have as much cannot be practtsed, such as crotons,

its root and foliage dimensions and with fmit from one acre as you will have
palms and others, WhICh require years

.

the 'quantity of heat and light to be ad- from two or three under the ordinary
to bring into perfection or beauty. but

nutted from the sun. A crop of grain mode of treatment, the profits of the these should undergo a thorough

or grass may be grown in an orchard surplus acre or twu paying for the extra cleansing process before you commence

just on the same principle as radishes expenditures, and the superior quality your wmter nre heat. My remarksmay

may be sown between rows of cabbage; of the fruit will more thanpay for learn-
appear tnlhng and, perhaps, trouble

if the soil is rich and clean, both will ing bow the orchard should be treated.
some to many, but the reward is a

flourish so long as the cabbage leavesdo
pleasure when you have your stock in

not overshadow the radish plants.
_-- . tine, htlalthy condition. How often do

Insects and Their Prevention. 1 t t bv l
. Orcharding can b� conducted on the

we see p a� s ea en up y msec� arid in

intensive scale aswell asother branches
A strange incident occurred this last a puny, sickly-Iooking state, for, no

of farming; not that the. trees can be
winter in connection with my green mlltter how healthy the root may be,. if

Planted closer tozetner than usual, but
houses. and although I cannot explain �M.e leaves and stems are covered WIth

,., it, I will give you the circumstances mse ts y t t t d I

the productive capacity of each tree can
e ou mus no expee goo resu ts,

be doubled To grow a large, woody
connected with it, so that you can judge My houses 'Were �ot only free from

tree. 'producing very little fruit, is Iike
for yourselves. 'l'his last winter I only green-fly, but also from other trouble-

smoked my houses once with tobacco s t h 1

growing a large-framed voracious cow
'

ome .msec s, sue as mea y-bug R:nd
which gives a small fiow of milk of in-

for green-flY, and that not for auy ap- red. spider, the tnree greatenemies WIth

pearance of it, but as a preventive. wuicn 1 have had t t d R

ferior quality; it is much cheaper to always believing that prevention is bet-.
.' o. cou enu, eu

grow a small cow that gives a large flow
spider Will never be troublesome where

otmilk=or, still better. a large cow that
tel' than cure. No appearance of green- a proPtl� morsture, couducive to the

gtves a very large yield of milk.
fly was ever seen during the remaining �tlaltn of pla�ts, IS ktpL.-N. Bcbertson,
portion

_

of the winter. which to me m Floral Uainnet.

'or the methods of treatment we have seemed very strange. Nothing but the

(1) cultivation 'without cropping. and precautions [ took to prevent them can

(2) seeding down. In poor soils there [assign as a reason. During the sum

should be constant cultivation and mer I· always see that the houses are D. C. JlU.t.l:IvJ)O '" �o., !"rol!rle.ors, ·W!".Il;"'A, liAS.

liberal manuring without cropping. The thoroughly cleaned in every crevice,

objection to this method is that the sur- either by paint or washing; in fact.

face roots are being constantly disturbed everything is refreshed during this sea

or broken. This difficulty may be more son. If plants are in the houses they are

or less overcome. If the land is plowed looked over and washed, all old soil re

in the spring the broken roots will be moved from the top of the pots and

repaired before active growth com- fresh added, and, above all, the flower

mencee, very little damage being done, pots are made clean, not only because

and the cultivation during the re- they preseut a better appearance. but

mainder of the season will consist in because much insect life is often at

merely scufliing to keep down the weeds. tached to them. We all know that there Hart Pioneer Nurseries
The main advantages to be gained by are some species of plants that are

thorough cultivation are (1) theincrease lO"eater favorites With green-fly than

of soil moisture, and (2) the increase of others; such plants I keep in the lowest

fertillty caused by tillage and the temperature, as I always judge that

absorption of nutritive material from when plants become much affected a

the atmosphere-both of which are re- lower temperature will suit them better.

quired in a poor soil. Other methods of We have many Jong- standing notions OCR& CO·
increasing the fertility may also be re- about plants, and when one is said to-be

WRITE TO •

quired, of which we have (1) barnyard � stove-plant then we think it must be THE YORK NURSERY C·O. ceNlebrnftRedE1E"lLg�!O/a.J���IM:t!r.
manure, (2) green manuring, and (3) treated as such. I have changed my

SE T 1886, ready Sept. 15th,

.

to any address. Illustratesand listsevery

commercial fertilizers. ·Of the first opinion in regard to many of these, and
tWngfor Ladies', Gents', Childrens' and

thii db ld b fi d th t h
.

Infants' wear and HousekeeplngGoods,

no 109 nee e sal. ut in the second n a , w en given a colder atmos- FORT. SCOTT, KANSAS, atl'rlceslo-w.rthanthoseotanyhouseln

a d f t·
.

CI h t]'
. .

't I h
the United States. (Jompll'te IIlLtlll.

jwor 0 Jlau IOn lS necessary. over. P ere 0 lve lD, In mos cases ave flLctlonouar".nteedbormoneyrefunded.
which is the best green manure for all increased the strength and vigor of the For Catalogue and Prices. 6th �';'e�·�2fth �r.; ft!�!·blt7. ,

other purposes, is unsuitable for plants; and this is no doubt agreat help
===============�================

orchards. The roots go down deep into in overcoming the attacks of insects; as

the ground, and take up the nutriment a heated and impure air is the favorite

which should have been left for the deep resort of most of these pests.

roots of the tree, and another disadvan

tage is. you can't plow the land early in
the sprinll:, when it should be plowed; if
clover is used at all it should be mown

in June, and left scattered on theground

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOBEST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and . Garden Seeds.

m:ii!r Send for 88·page Catalogue, free, be
for" you buy. Our motto is, honest 8tock
ana fair priceB.. Address

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE,. LINN Co., KAI!!.

Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

J. L. STRA.W.A.HAN,
BROOMCORN

Commission House.

194 Kinzie stre.et; VHICAGO. ILL.

APPLE AND PEACH TREES.
RED CEDARS.

Forest Tree Seedlings. Immense Stock.
Low Prices. Send for Price List, and write
us what you want. �Agents wanted.

Address BAILEY & H.ANFORD,
MAKANDA, JACKSON 00., ILL.

----

NOTICE I
To the Farm.,.., Plautero, aoc! Everybody, that the
, PEABODY. STAR NURSERIES

A;re now 1'r.: pare« to turmsn, in almosL afl.J/ �ntU"
� ruttTrees, Ornamentals,8h, ubs,Vinea,�wall.F'rul".
tlbade Tree. ror the ••reet 10 variety, For.et Tree 8eed
ling. (or the tlmher clatms, etc. All puroeryer.ock
grown. Fine aud thrifty stock of the RtJMian.Apru:ol.
RUMfan Oli... aod llucret!a Deu'berrlu, at whol_le or
retsil. Club together. (JollespulJ(lPudlt Bolicited aDd
answered promptly. E. STUNER & IOION.

Peabody. Kansas.

250 Acres. Established 1868.

LAMAR NURSERIES,
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of any Description at Hard.
Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantities will save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedge, Ruaslan Mul

berries. Apple Seeullngs, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON•

LAMAR, M!sSOURI •

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 1886.
THE 01.0 SYRACUS·E NURSERIES'

COME TO THE

RELt:llLE ,

• F���I ���8�:E
With the cholc••t,_Stock of t,h.lr I'ppclaltles, STANDARD APPLES. STD. and DWARJI

PEARS, PLUM .. and CHERRIES. ev.r otforpd to 'hp .'nhllc. all Young, Thrifty and Well

Root�d. AI·o. very .uperlor a.."r,.meU' of GENERAL NURSERY M'l·U()K. hotb FRUIT and

UKNAl'IIENTAL, Including IItheropular OKNAlllENTAL TltEES. !!IHRUBS and ROSElli

All NurserymeD anrt Dealers are cordiAil y 1nvtterl t.o tn8pecl. t.hb Rupertor st"f'k or corrt>pp(.nd WlU. UI'. bt-fon
placlog their Orders for the comingFall. !!VlTS!! 'IIDWfII" O. 'A"'II S N Y
[When wrltl1lg alwayementlon thla paper.] IIIJIJ II, '" ...... Ill .. lJIJiJ vracuse, I I

Some persons contend that a strong.
healthy plant, growing vigorously, is

not so liable to attack as when growing
slowly. In this I do not altogether
agree, although they produce as proof

....(t.·
....

",



Eggs by Weight,
A great deal has been said and written

about selling eggs by weight, says the

Poultry Yard, but we are no nearer a

solution, and the subject passes on to a

distant-future. In th.. early settlement
of a country the agricultural produc
tions are usually generous, but being
difficult to transport til distant markets,
are, consequently of Iittle va ue, H ..nee,
no great accuracy is required in th ..
barter trades or exchanges for the
necessaries of .llfe.

With-increaspd population, diversltled
oecupations, and improved facilities for

transportstton to commanding markets,
the products of the farm are increased
in value, and greater exactness in busi-

. ness transacttons is the result. Selling
poultry by the pair, or t�tI dozen, is too
indefiuite a method. and the better way
Is to calculate by pounds and ounces.

But this reform sho�ld also extend to

eggs, and the farmer Jvho (li'ferl:l for sale

eggs which, if weighed, would be found
to require three dozen to equal two
dozen (If his neighbor's (who keeps a

larger breed of hens) yet. sold as they
are, by the dozen, receives one-third
more money 'for the same weight than
the other farmer; the inj ustice of this
custom is self-apparent.
It is one of those ruts in regular

business routine which it is hard to get
out of. Suppose the change should be

made, there are many who would have a

hand in it. The dealer is anxious to

secure a bargain which shall satisfy his
customers, consequently he is pleased
to handle large eggs at dozen rates; but
the small egll; must be used also; and if
the price is fixed per dozen by the large
eggs, the small eggs are the gainers.
'Then, if the price 1S fixed per pound.
the buyer gets more eggs in number, if
buying small eggs, and some producers
and dealers fear a revolution in favor of
small eggs. It is said that it would
occasion some trouble to arrive at the

precise weight, or, in other words, to
.

weigh exactly one pound of eggs; but
that would regulate itself. Themarket
man does not cut anything off from a'

porterhouse steak to make it weigh a

given number of pounds, nor does be

try to make a chicken weigh exactly
what tbe customer requires. It is also

argued tbat eggs could still be sold by
the dozen at a price regulated by
weigbt. If eggs were 21 cents a pound,
and nine egss weigbed one pound, one
dozen of tbe same eggs would be worth
28 cents. The buyer will pay his money
and take bis choice, it is 28 cents, or it

is 21 cents per dozen. or iL is 21 cents per

pound. This is perfectly clear and fair
to all. The producer obtains more per
dozen for his large eggs, wbicb have no

doubt cost more, as eggs cannot be
made without food, which the bens tbus
utilize; while tlul producer of small
eggs is a� to sell more eggs for the
same amount of money and at an eq'lal

-

As to chincb bugs, Prof. f:!. A. Forbes,
profit. If it is a satisfaction to -the pro- Illinois State Eutumologist, -says tbat if
ducer of large eg�s to serve Lis cus-

.

a large brood of healtby bugs goes into
tomers witb an article of very superior wint�r Quarters,tbey may be destroyed,
quality, it is t-qually satisfactl ry to the late in autumn or early next spring by
producer of small 61{gS to be able to give· concerted measures taken by wbole
a'greatt:r quautity for the same vatue,

I nt'ighborboods
or communit!es; but in-

dividual action by here' and there a

One day when I was in the '-fancy" farmer will have no appreciable effect.

poultry business a man came to my As tbe cbinch bugs secure tbemselves

yards and said: "I wo:t.ut to get some agamst winter weatber, by collecting
Light Bral:Jmas to lay ejZgs for table under rubbiSh in the fields, and espe
use, but [ can·t aff"rd to pay fancy cially alonll the headlands, . under

prIces. Haven't you some tbat yuu do bedges, in tbe wouds, etc., tbeycanbere
nut tbink goud euouKh for breedin� be dei>troyed in immense numbers, by a

stock, tbat you can sell at market general raking; cleaning up and burn

prices't" I bad a lut of sucb pullets, ing of rubbil:lb of all sorts in such situa
and lIke a fOlll [ let him bave a dozpn. tions. They may even 'be induced to

Next spring tbat man sold eggs at $1 take up tbeir winter quarters in places
per sitting, and. he tuok pains to tdl more convenient for tbeir destruction,

1888.

•

everybody that his stock was jUst as
'good as mine, for he bought his pullets
from my yards. He sold nearly $40
worth of eggs before we stopped l!is
game by telllng the pnblic that we never
sold him anything but culls. Of course
he could afford to sell eggs at $1 per
sitting. "The woods are fuUil of such
breeders.-Prairie Fanner.

Poultry N9tes,
The dust bath is to-the fowl what the

washbowl is to the individual. With
the dust bathtbe hen cleans her body.
She uses it also for exercise. When a

b ..n is incubating she comes off as regu
larly to dust herself as she does to feed,
instinct teaching ber that it is the best
of methods for ridding herself of lice.

Tbe value of hen manure from a

stnzle bird for one yearhas been quoted
at 15 cents. This is, we think, a very
low estimate, and yet, even at this rate..
the total of the manure from all the

poultry in the country in 1880 would be
$19 0110.000. Tbe total value of the fer
tilizprs manufact.ured during the same

year was $2:-1,tl50,79b.
Ducklings should not be allowed

water beyond that furmshed by a foun
tain from whicb they may drink, but
not swim in. Youngdncklingswillstay
in the water till cold and cramped, when
the death rate will be great. Ducklings
kept ont of water till grown have fully
15 per cent. lower death rate than those
which are permitted a full supply of
water.

The old hens which are not intended
for next year's breeding may also begin
fattening, so as to be ready for an early
market. Tbey ought to be in' prime con
dition for killing by September or

October. They can be marketed' then
at any time and the breeder can early
begin to realize on them. They may all
be sold off before the stock of culls are

ready for market.
There are a few farmerswho raise fall

colts, and a few poultrymen who raise
fall chickens, but there are but few.
The best chicks, as a rule, are those
that are early-hatched. June chicks do
very well, July chicks are sometimes to
be tolerated, but August is too late, and
September is not to be thought of, un

less the poultryman has especial accom
modations for rearing them. As few
have su table accommodations, the
number who hatch out late chicks will
be limited.

Under a forcing system of treatment
the best hens in the world will quickly
play out. You may get a larger number
of eggs within a given time, but

.

the
later layings will not give you average
good chickens, wben you come to hatch
such product. This result we have
proved, beyond peradventure, in our

past experience. 'I'hererore, never force
to any considerable extent your stock to
lay an excessive or unnatural number of
eggs, as it is exhausting, and will im

pair the vigor of the progeny.

by sprt'ading straw, cornstalks, or other
rubbish in fields infested by them.
When they have ceased their work in
.fall, they will collect,in this and,may�
destroyed by firing� You will see at a
·glance, however, that' it Is necessary
that neighbors should unite in this enter
prise; otherwise, those who destroy the
bugs on t' -eir own farmi! will be sure to
abe attacked next spring, by those
allowed to escape on the farms of their
nelzhbors, as the bugs fly everywher� in
spring before laying their eggs.

PORTABLE GRIST AND FEED MILLS.

The cnt we give shows the Kaestner
patentmill with-best guaUty French burrs,
dressed, balanced and ready for o�ration.
The difficulty in grindin� wIth French
burrs heretofore was in adjustment, This
difficulty seems entirely overcome in this
mill,' and its durability, perfect grinding
and fast work is fully guaranteed, as well
as ease and surety of operation. There
is no setting or adjusting necessary, As
soon as the shafts are dropped into their
bearing the burrs are ready for operation,
and the bed or stationary stone! being per
fectly balanced and self-adjust ng, always
remains in perfect face with the runners.
The mannfacturers,.Chas. Kaestner & Co.,
maybeaddressed at 303-311 South Canal 8t.
Chicago, Ill.
------

'1'he great object in protecting straw
berries or other plants during winter is
not to prevent freezing, but rather to
prevent thawing during the warm days
that often occur in February and March.
Although protection may be so applied
that the plants will not freeze at all,
there is great danger of smothering.. as
the activity of the plant will be kept up
to a certain extent, and aeeesa of air

preyented by the covering. The depth
of mulching advisable varies of course
with the latitude and substance used,
but tbree or four inches will usually
suffice.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather kas .. debilitating ollect,

especlally upon those Who are within doors most
of the time. The peculiar, yet common, com
plaint kuown as "that tired feeling," Is the
result, This feeling can be entirely overcome by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives new life
and .strength to all the functions of the body.
.. I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get up without that Ured ..nd

languid feeling; and my appetite Improved."
R. A. SANII'ORD, Kent, Ohio. .

-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 poses One Dollar

Gi'llt!8 Belill! at once
and Cures

OOLD in HEAD,
CATARRH,

HAy FEVER.

Not a Liquid, Snu[.
or Powder. Free/roT/.
Illjurious Drugs ana

Ojfensi1le odor8.

DR. JOHN BULL"

Smith'sTonic SJrJID �
FOR THE CURl! OP

FEVER and_ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,' _"

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
. '!'he proMietor of thil oelebr&te4me4iolae

•

iUltlyOlafml for it a l'QperiOrity over aU rem· ;:,
ediel ever oft'ered to the publio for the 84J'B, .

CU'DAm, BI!EEDY and PERJLUfBlIT cure'
ofAgue andFever,orC1lWlandFever,,,heth- .

er of Ihort or long ltandiDg, Be refen to the
entireWeltern and Southern oountry to bear! •

him teltimony to the truth of the ....rtiOD
.

\hat in no oa88 whateverwill it taU to o-qre if :
thedireotioUlar,lItriotlyfollowedandoardl4 I

out, In a greatmany cuel a lingle dOl8 hal \

been luftlolent for a oure, and whOle tamIllel ,

have been ouredbya llii&gle bottle,With aPII"
'

feot reltoration of the general health. �1t-1It,
ho_:;vever,pru�ent, and in e,,!eryouemore 01110 .

taln to oure, 11 itl ule iI oontinned in lmaller
d0888 for a week or two after the dUe... hal -

been oheoked,more elpeoially ill cWIloultani
_ .

loug-tltandin, oa88l, U'luallylhhl medioine - -'

will nC)t reqmre any aid to keep.the bowell in _.

good order, Bliould the patient, however, reo .

quireaoathartiomedioine,afterh&vingtaken
.

three or four d088S of the Tonio, a lingle do..
of KENT'B VEGETABLE FAKILY PILtI
Will be suffioient, Ule no other.

DR. JOHN �U'LL·S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

'The Popular Remedies ot the Dill.

HEADACHE
POSITrv:ELy CURED.

Thousands of ClII!es (,f sick and l&ervoDl head·
ache are cured every year liy 'he DBe of Tur-'
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wll8on,
of Parsons, KIUI., who WIUI appointed b,. the'
Governor and State of Kanll&lllady commull!onilr
to the World's Fair at New Orleans.I&,..: "Tur
ner'. Tr�atment completel,. CUrM me, and I
think ·It hlUl no equal for curing allB:pmptoml
arising from a disordered Btomach or from'nerv·
ous debility. For female complaints Ulere 11
nothing Ilke It." ,

.

.

'

To' 'the 'Womenl
_.

Young or old, If you are suffering from general'",
debility of the 8:pltem, headache, backaclie,)I&ln
In one or both sides, general llUl8itude, be&nnl-.
down pains In the abdomea, !lashes of hoa" pal.
pltation of the heart, smothering in the breu&,
fainting sensations, nervous debility, cough1Dlt,
neuralgia. wakefulness, loss of pOwer, meu.ol'J'
and appetite or weakness of a private nature.
We Wlll guarantee to cure you with from one to
three.,packages of the treatment. A. a uterine,
tonic It bas no equal,

Nervousness i
Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence, is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatmen·t. In hundreds of C8888 one bolt haa
eff"ckd a complete cure. It Is a· special lpecl1lc
and slue cure for young and mldd e aged men
and women who are Bufferlulf from nervoul

debility cr exhausted vitality, caUSing dlmn_
of sighs, aversion to soclet:p, want of ambition,
.ete. For

Dyspepsia!
Strengthening tbe nerves and reltoring vital
power this dlacove'1' has ne_ bepn eqaaled.
L..dl.... alld Ifentlemen will find 'IlURNER'8
TREATMENT pleasant to take, Bure aud Per
mau"lIt 10 ItI! aCllon, Each paCkalfe cuilt&1nl
"ver one month'� treatment. Tbe Treatment,
with some late dl.coverles and addliluDB, haa
been Used for over thirt:p years hy Dr. Turner in
I:It Louis, In private alld hosl!,ical practice.
Price Turner's Treat"'etit. per package, 11; three

packages It, seut prepald Oll retltoip of price.
l'housands of c,·ses of (\ Iseases mentioned above
have been cured with ont pllckue,and kne"luc
M we do Its wonderful curative ell\;ct8. the '

,

Treatment having been used in'prl' ate p�.
lice fur over tblrty years In 8t. LOul!!_ we will
give the following wrltrun guarantet!; with each
order for three bux.s, a('coml'anled b:p 12, we
will send our writteu Ifuaralltec to refaDa the
muney If the Treatment IlIItS lIot effe« a cure.
::lend money by posml .pote or at QIIr rlBlt.
Address E.' L. Blake & Co" Sixth aJW1 Marke'
:;Ireets, St. Louis. Mo. .

'-

RUPTURE'
RELIEVED AND (lURED

Wltbnut any 0l"'ra1l0n or d.tentlon trom bo.la•• , b,J'
roy treat.ment, or money l"Plunded. Seud .tamp for

��u!�� a���{ ::.ea:,::p��n::y.w�pf:J.'!!:i:
bere for treatment. -,.

PR. D. L. IINEDJKER,
�

Emporia,Hal.

ApartlcleI8'appltf'oilJl0ea bUldL II III) I .., t\.,:I • ..,

able. PrI"" 1;<1 cento a. Drllllllo"'; by mall, �lIlsr.ered, 0'"•• NenJOtI,I fl<bilttr/, JiRh and Ji}W&Gl. Weon-, and
60 con"'. Olrcula... t.... DtMII J rlc-, 81 I",r p.cka",,; a p.cltlll!'. ell.

ELY BROS., Drullllala, Oweao, N. Y. Addree8A. (l. Lonergan, M. �•• LoulllBWI,1I0.

Lonergan's Specific
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ment, as well as the great. But we

would advocate opening up all avenues

to woman as well as to man; that is, all

that are retired, and not calculated 'to

degrade her, which, if sbe has a love for

it, we feel that bee-keeping could never

do. Unless there is a real fancy for this
business it is a mistaken calling; for

bee-keepmz, like everything else, must

be entered into with the whole heart to

.Apioulture a Suitable Avocation for
Woman.

_

�l peraons are not born bee-keepers,

or even made bee-keepers by years of

experience, and it would be but folly to

expect lhat all would be successful in

that branch of industry. And, indeed,
there is often more profltm bee-keeping
as a recreation than in all the money re

.
turns that are realized, although there

�s·bometimes a consideration in that re

spect.
When the weary rounds of business

have become 80 monotonous that the

heart at times sickens at itall, it is then
a realrelief to turn away from all these

things and watch that "band of united

workers 'who never strike" nor com

plain, moving so systematically along in
their ceaselesafotl. There is a practical
lesson to be learned in watching these

uncomplaining Ilttleworkers. We who

80 often grow weary of our toil; who so

often complain that our labor brings in

no returns, can learn some valuable

htnta from the busy bee that expects no
returns save a bare subsistence.

_
For the overworked, and those whose

oecupation consists of one changeless
round of drudgery, we can not too

earnestly recommend this employment. By Telegraph, September 13, 1886.

It has .been arguedby some, thatwoman
LIVE STO�MARKETS.

is not physically fitted for this business; St. Loute,

and by others, that it is unladylike. To CATTLE-Receipts 1,480, sblpmeuts 600. Mar·

such weakness as would prompt the
ket active and stronger, Good tooboleeshtpplng

latter thought we have no reply-
4 3Oa* 85. common to fair 3 6'Ja4 20;hutcherssteers
3 5Oa4 00,

nothing but a. contemptuouspity I That HOGS-Receipts 1,800, sbtpments 400. Market

woman is riot strong enough for the active and so higber. Butchers and best heavy

more laborious part of bee-keeping as 4 90a5 20, mixed packing 4 50a4 85, ligbt 4 (lOa4 70.

well as for many other things which SHEEP·-Receipts 1,400, shipments 500, Market

steady at 2.25&4 00.
.

come within the routine of domestic Chicago.

life, is only too true; but is there not The D�overs' Journal reports:

for women, and especially on the farm, CATTLE-Receipts 9000, shipments1,SOO. Mar·

other back-breaking weights that have ket was generally about steady and fairly active.

far less sweetness in them than honey Shipping, 3408550: stockers and feeders, 20011.

bOxes? Most farmers' wives have no
350; through Texas cattle-cows 2 OOa2 50, steers

2 6Oa3 10; Western rangers weak and unchanged.

Irish or Negro help to lift their wash- HOGS-Receipts 15 500,Shipments 3,000. Market

tubs, churn the butter, or do the various was active at 5c advance. Rough and mixed 415

other hard jobs that are daily to be en- a490, packing and shipping 4 6Oa5 20, light 4 OOa

500.

countered. - SHEEP-Receipts 3,700, shipments 1,400. Mar·

. It has been estimated that a large per ket active and unchanged. Natives 1 5Oa4 00,

cent. of the insane entombed in the Western 2 75a3 50, TeXllns 1 75a2 70, lambs 350a

1 -l
471>.

asy ums are farmers' wives. Why is this� "Kansas CIty.

Simply because there is toomuch same- CAT'l'LE-Recelpts 2,573, shipments 1,681. .

.

ness-ctoo little recreation in their lives
weak and 5al0c lower; butcher's stuff stronger

and a shade higher; stockers ana leeders steady.

of toil. 'Theirwork brings no, remunera- Good to cbolce 4 00a4 50, common to medium 330

tion; and woman, aswell asman, isonly a390, stockers 225a275, feeders 2 ROa330, grass

human, and would like some little in- range steers 2 25a3 5.

dividual income or possession; and so,
HOGS Re�elpts 2,850, shipments 688. Market

sooner or later, the ott-recurring duties steady. Good to choice 4 80a5 00, common to me

dium 4 2Oa4 75.

become tasks, and life is, at length, re- SHEEP-Market quiet. Good to choice 250a

duced to the sphere of slavery. 300, common to medium 1 5Oa� 25.

'I'his recreation among the bees is not PRODUCE MARKETS.

at all needed where women are __

musicians, and can whIle away an hour
St. LouIs.

or so each day"on the latest sheets of'
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 76!4c; October, 77Ysa

t the ni h
. 77%c.

mUSIC a e plan?; orwere she IS edu- CORN-No.2mixed, cash, 351136%c; September,

cated to sketch, or paint on silk or 37\4c bid,

velvet-painting the bee or butterfly on OATS-·No. 2 mixed, cash, 2fiYsc.

some household ornament· but really
RYE-FIrm at 50e.

, BARLEY-Neglected.

half the women on farms would feel Chicago.

guilt! of some misdemeanor if seen at WHEAT-Market quiet, but closed strong. Bep-

such ,ii\nployment-so thoroughly have tember, 75%a76c; October, 76Ysa77�c; No.2 red,

they been taught to know nothing but 76%c.

real workI·
CORN-A shade stronger. Cash,39%c; Beptem·

T'
ber, 39Ysa39%c.

hen, for· mercy s sake, do not try to OATS-Cash,25a25!4c; September, 25c.

set _!IP a "seareerojs" over bee-keeping, RYE-QUiet. No.2, 4811lc.

�ilk culture, or any other occupation BARLEY - QuIet, No.2, 57);,lc.

thatwill be at all remunerative, and FLAX SEED-Steady. No.1, 108!4

tend to lead the mind away from these I{ansas Clty.

unchanging household duties-duties WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report, 21,640 bushels; witbdrawals, 19,144

that are aU right and proper that every bushels; leavinl:' stock in store as reported to the

woman should perform, but nevertheless Board ofTrade to-day, 453,511 bushels.

need to be at intervals sweetened by The market on 'change was steady but quiet

change. There is nothing dishonorable to day. No.2 red casn was nominal. No.3 red

in any honest employment. It will do �y'c�ominal except for October,
which sold at

to tolerate such sentiments under a CORN-Receipts at regular elevators sInce last

monarchial form of government, where report 376 bushels, and withdrawals 10,1>11>

an idiot may be born an aristocrat; but bushels,' leaving stock in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day 255,2fi5·husheis.
we have only self-made aristocracy, The mal'ket was steady on 'change to.day,

and the canal boy or rail-maker can No.2 ca'h and September were nominal: October

h th h' h t t d
sold at 33.S3!4c.

'

reac e Ig es sea lID er our govern: OATS-No.2 cash, 24�c bid 25�c asked. Sep-

prove a success. But from practical ex

perience, and not from theory, we can

say that the sixty colonies which claim

our daily individual attention are a real

recreation. It leads the mind away

from the humdrum cares of hfe into the

study of nature, where its broad fields

are spread out before us, rising to the

sublimity ot its heights as far as the

weak human intellect can go, as we

watch the all-unconscious bee go forth

in its ceaseless toil.

If all laborlous work, is to lje taken

away from woman because it is'unlady
like, let it then commence where the

general health is more affected, and the

mind ieast diverted; that the sphere of

domestic life in general may be more

bright and cheerful.s-zl. Woman, in

Gwanings.

kt t active at 12c per dozen for candled. Bales

cannot be made w·lthout candling.
CHEESE-Full cream lOc, part skim flats 78Bc

Youn� America 10�c. Kansas 5a7c
BRO()M CORN- we quote: Hnrl.l0c: self work

Ing,6a7c: common red tipped,Dc; crooked, 8�4c
"ROVrSIONiI-We quote: Round lota-Bugar

cured hams. 12\4c per pound; breakfast bacon·

9c per pound: dried !>Per 12c; dry FaIt clear rib
sides, 7.1�; long clear. 665; shoulders. 6 '15: shart

clear, 7 75; ·smoKed clear rib sides, 7 80; long
clear, 7 80; shoulders. 7 00; shnrt clear, 865

..

tember, 1 car, 24�c asked. October, 24�0 bid,

25%casked.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerIngs.
HAY···Recelpts 11 cars. Market firm. Fancy,

small baled, 7 00; large baled, 700; wire bound

50c leas
OIJ�·cAkE-1IlOO lbs., sacked, 125; 11 ton, 22 eo,

free on bOB rd cars. CRr lots, 21 00 per ton.

FLAXSEED-We qnote at 94c per bus. upon the

basis 91 pure.
I(JASTOR BEANS-Quoied at 1 50 per bus,
BUTTER-::!npply llllht and market active.

We quote: Creamery, fa,ncy, 2Oc; good, 17a18c:

fin" dairy In single package lots, 13a14c: store

packed do" JOc; common, 60.

EGGS-Receipts ltght, demand good. and mar-

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
Moetly Ewes, accltmated Bod free from dl_. I'

must sell as my rause Is all f�nced.
J. C. DWELLE. Att'y at La..,

. Florencft, KaDIIJ8I •

J. E. BONEJJRAKE Pres't.
TOEO. MOSHER, 'freasurer.

O. L. THIeLER, Vice PrAS't
M. P. AnnoTr, Secretary.

Kansas Farlller� Fire Insurance COlluany,
--.OF--

ABILENE, : : : KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, FULL PAID, : : .. : $130,000.

The IB'I rpport of the Iuaurance Department of tbls State .bows the KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE lNSUB·

ANOE COMPANY bee more assets for every one hundred dollars at risk
tbau any other company doIng bUD'

lneR8 iu thtB rst-tlf>, Viz.:
.

•

'rbe Ka.......�rm...' bR. 11.00 to pay 118 on at. rlok: the Home. of New York, ,1.00 to pay t46.00: the Oon·

tlupntal, of New York. $1.00 to pay tBo 00; the German, of Freeport, lit:, $100 to pay flO.OO, the Burlln�n

or Iowa. $'.00 to !"'Y '78.00, ''''� the StAte or Iowa hRs.t 00 to pay "9.00 at rIsk.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary:

C. E. FAllliKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer..

The
.

National . Mutnal Fire Insurance Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, : KANSAS,·

MA�ES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING ,FARM BUILDINGS AND· STOCK
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones

andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�.,)00.

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. �Agents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER.J
'

W. H. BARNES, Pres't.
M. C. REVILLE, Vice Pres't

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. .

C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

GJ,i:N. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

The Kansas Live Stock Insnranco COillUlUlY,
--OF--

........----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
BY DISEASE OR, ACCIDENT:

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnished

bonds as required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Oornmls-toner to

Fat
do business. �Your Insurance sohcited. Agentswanted.

Mentioll KANSAS FARMER.

ST. Loms-.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Xansas City Stock Yarda,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling eonslgnments of Stock [,,\
either of the above CIties.

Correspondence invited. Market reports furnished· free.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS �'ARMER.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMER8, RANCHMEN, STOOKMEN,

BREEDERS. FRl/IT·GROWERS, GARDENEIlS AND APIARISTS.

Is a oondensation into practical and useful form of all that Is of Interest and value to all claRse.

ofagrloulturlsts, ranchmeu and breeders, In allstctW7I8. r, b tbe ripe product OIf twelve of thu most

eminent writers a.nd practlcal workers in the laud It treats over 1.0()(t impo, tan! topic•. comprised

in one elegant Imperial octavo volume of ',�34 pages. It contatns 40 sep'lTate departments, each

complete in [fselfand alone wortb tbe price of the entire bor-k, It Is emlJelllshed with 4(10 elE'llant

and practical engravings, and at iLs remnrkably U.w pnce (84.50) IF within the reach of everr one.

Nn man wno till. a.n a-re or erouno or owns a head ufsLock CRn affnrd to do wiLhout this admirable

work. Sent to any address postpaid, on receipt 01 prIce. AdtireRs. with remtuance,

HAMMOND, FoARLE lit, HAMMOND, General Western Agents. KansRs City, Mo

NURSERY STOCK
--AT THE--

South St. Louis Nurseries
WP. offer tor tho (':"mln� trsde "eRSOn the largest and most complele assortment of Nursery stock

GROWN IN THE WEST; embracing Fruit Trees of every description, Ornamental Trees,

Roses. Shrub•. pte
firWe make the growing of !iltan<1ard and Dwarf Pear a specIalty, and Invite

inspection from Nurserymen ·and Dealers. Wbolesale prIce Ii.t. on apPllca'.lon.

(JulltlUlt your itlterest by gel.ttug our prices before bUYlnJl Inducements Rnd a:ood 8ccommodat1nn tor

agenlllanddealero. S. M. BAYLES, Proprietor, St. Louis, Mo.

)-
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POS·... A STRAY.

TIl. FliES, FINII8 AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST
ING.

BY AN ACT of the Lewlolature. approved February�. 1866, _&1on 1... !>en the :.ppral_ value of a .Irayor '1r&J8 e:rceed. ten dollare, Ibe County Olerk I.
requlrl'd ... ltbln ten day. aRer.. receiving a certified
d_rlptlon and appralsemenl. to forward by maU.notice centalnlng a comp!�re descriptionofoa.d lira,.,tbe da, on ..bleb Ihey ..ere taken up. tbelr appral ....valoe. and Ibe lIaine and relil ••nce 01 tbe toker-up. to
�:::t:'M�:!�r.:!.\���!J�!d'i��J�en��I:'.of filty
And eucn nlltlce .hall b. publtshed In th. ':.'AnMERIn three .ucceeelve·leeue. of the "aper. It 10 made tbe

dut, oUbe proprietors or the KANSAS FARMER to senu
the paper. fru qf 0031. to every Oounty Clerk In the
State. te be kept 011 file In hi. oftlce for the InapeetlonDrall penon. Interested In .Iray.. A penalty of fromt5.00 to t50.00 I. aftixed to Bny fAUure of a Juatlce of

��:Il�el'o� ';;"��t�t����·tl:'r. �::. proprtetora of Ihe

Broloen animal. can be taken np at ..oy time In the
ye ..r,
. Unbroken aolm ..l. can only r oaken up betweenIhe lot d ..y of Navember and « 18t day oC April.except when found 'Ii the Iawful enclosure of Ibe
taker·up. .

No penon•• except r.ltlzens ..nd householders can
take up a .tray. .

It an anlm ..lllahle to be taken up, shall come uponthe premise. oC anel" person, and he raU. I,!!r Ion day.,arter belnR' nottne In wrltlnK of Ihe fllct. any olber
citizen and bouaebolder m..y take up the ...me.
Any nerson takln!! up an e'tr..y. mu.t Immediatelyadv.rtlse tbe ."me by po.tlng three wrlUon notice. In

a. manv places In tbe lowntblp, giving a correct de

8C��!::'c'tO!t���b r:r:�t prov." up at t�e expiration or
ten day •• tbe taker-up .hall "" belore any·Ju.tlce of theP.,.ce of tbe town.hlp, and IIle an ..ftidavlt statingth ..t .uch alr..y w..a I ..bn up fin hla "remlsea. I.hat be
did not drive nor cause It 10 be driven Iher�, th ..t he

t;:u�t��I��tl�.�C:alr����J�la�h�! �::1I����� �:n
:.,,:r���':>Dao���� ·t��:!'�l�t;�fhd.i.!'��:ibe�:I���l
.noh .tr..y.
The Ju.Uce OC the Peace ahall .. Itbln t.wenty days

�Ur�;f. �-:::��� :�X-��,i:J�.�e�h�PC��:t:atl�I)c�!certified ""pyof,hedell'lrlptlnn ..nd value or.u'·b ol.r..y.Ihuch _tra, sb"l1 be valued ..t morp than ten dollars.Ihh ..n be ..dvertlsed In tbe KANSAS FARMER III th.e.
Juccesslv4!I numben.
The o"npr 01 any .tray. may. wl1hln twplve montbB

from tbe tim. oftaklnK up. provethe ...me by evidence
baforf! 'DV JU8ticp ofthA Pp.:Qce or t.be COUllt.y. havingIIJ'l1I. nollll.d tbp taker·up ofth. time wben. and tbe

��:n�.�!i'r;'::tl:: r��O!:��r?eO�tI�b�d'ord��eo;t���
Juotlce. and upon tbe p"ym.nl.Mall charlie. and cORta.
If the owner 01 .. otrBY r..lI. 1.0 prove ownenhlp

..Ithln twelve montbs aRer th. lIme of taking, a com·
plete title .b ..lI ....t In the tali:.r-up.
JU�:IC�h:f ��: ::':'e �1a.:i1a��: :1':Ju!��::ntou�h��:
hou.eboldero 10 apnpar and approl•••ucb Btray••um
JDOBS to be served by the taker-up; aaid aupralaers, ortwn of ,.hem, ak ..11 tn a'i respecta describe and trulyvalue ...Id stray, ..nd make a .worn return of the .ame
to the Joallce.
The:v .ball ,,1.0 deletmlne the coot oC ke.plng. and

the benefi" the taker·up may have bad. and report the
•ame on their .."pral.emont.

Ib��t"���'r.:'::'1�:�:::t���V:'���d�������W)oo!'t:oC taklnlt up, pot!l1nR' and laklnl! care of the stray,one-halCofthe remainder nfthe value of such .tray.
ta::ytC:r:�::,:���h:p t'l:'�1 8':;.:'IB�::reo[b: tm:�h.,'\�
have veoted In him, Bhall be ltIllity of a mlodemeanor

:::j��! �n���\�����t�h3o'i\'.!�:' ofaucb Biray and be

Strays for'week ending Sept-. 1, '86.
Harper county---E. S. Rice, .cle"k.

HORBE-Taken up loy G. R Sand ..r., 01 Blaine,Aniuot 26, 18S6, one black hone, Indl.Unct brand••
Riley countv--O. O. Barner, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Oh .... Ericson, of Fanr.y Oreek

mii3�:0�"';�I'l:;\���a3.�ft:�n'j�n��:,r�fd!� face, left

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
MULE-TRken up by Nlcbolas Strubher or Ollffnrd

tp., July �. 1886, one dark brown mare mui�••uPPoBedto oe 12 or 10 yean old, about 10" h ..nda blgb, markedwit.h Iwo wblte BI>eck. near the lont of Iall ..nd several
..hlte • .,..okl on blnd·quarten, wblte .pot on top ofnllC'k .,bere t.he coll ..r worka. and two wblte .pota oneach .Ide of the bead cloae to eal'o; v..luea at $15.

Saline county--Joseph Sargent, clerk,
A:��t�:-I!;�"nnn��o�·�.t�g�� ::���eab��;X�I:..,!� �r,i'
..hlte .,rlp In roreh ...d ..nd whit •. on rl�hl hind 'Iog'
�:I�� Il�� �a�u:�d:t '�od 2 on left romp, leCt eye

Strays for week ending Sept. 8, '86
Douglas county-oM D. Greenlee, Dep. clerk.
PONY -Taken up by Albert Stebwelu, oC Lawrpnce.In W�karu... tp .. July 17. 1886, one brown mare pony14�nda blth, ...ddle marka; valuOil at ,60.

'

Jefferson oounty--E. L. Worswick, olerk.
PONY-Taken np b:v E. Fowler. of Union tp., (P. O.McLouthl. August 2.1886, OBe dark b ..y T'ltas ponybranded O. P. on left blp and C on leit jaw; valuedat po.

Riley oCiunty--O. O. Barner, olerk.
COW-Taken up by David Demar, oC Oenter tp.,Aprll3, 1886, one red cow. 8 year. old.

Strays for week ending Sept. 15, '86.

• STRAYED.
Frommy carm InWalnut to..nihIP, Barton IIOnnty 1Kanaaa, one JlI'AY Mare Mnle: branded on leR Iide or

neck D; rlgbl hind leg I. thlok and oore. Aloo OOA
dark bay Mare' PODV,8.t1out9 or 10 ,...r. ttld. about UhandB hillb, two lolnd feel aaft len front fOOl white,wblte apot on forobilad. Mule and pony have leatber
h .. lterB on; mule hR. rope on and pony has a Blrap.AllO one dark bay M.re Oolt, about four munth. old;white SpOl on fo""he..d. .

Send Information to FERDINAND SOHENOK,Olmitz P. 0 .. Barton 00., �as.

SE:X:TON. & OFFO!R.�;·'··
--IMPORT15BS'OF--

English S.hirS(Draft) Hof.��s.
AND RED POllLED CATTLE.

TOPEKA

Medical and.
Surgical

J:NS�J:TUTE
Thl. In.tltutlon· ...... Est�bIlshed Fourteen

Years Ago. and I. In�o{por..""d under the Slate
law801 KaU8tlB. During tbat time it bas done a flour ..

lab tog bustneaa and made many remarkable cures.
The Institute I. provldell wltb tbe very beet facllllie.

�r:�1����'h�!:�e��I�gfF�?'l,6�� d��km�J'd B��I'n�tCurvature, having a skHled workman who makes
every appllanee nqulred In artbropodlc aur�.ry. In
cipient Cancer cured, atilt all kindsot tumors removed.
DII�e88e8 of the Bloort and Nervous Syetem 8ucr'.eftsful1ylofeKted. Nose, Throat and Lung Dlspues, if curable,yl�ld readily to B�,eclnc treatment as here employed.All forms 0( Female Weakn.a. relieve' I. Tape Worm
removed tn from one io tour hours. All Chronic and
�urglc.. 1 Dlspaae. aclentlfic..lly ..nd Bucce..fully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOltlE.

Oorre.pon�ence .ollclled. Oon.ultatlon free. Send
for clrcul..r and prlv..te 11.1 01 question.;

DRS. MxV.f:!t:!i. m�t��t�.�¥�����8:AS.

STRIMPLE &GARVEY
l\lcCUNE, KANSAS,

)3ree� prA of and Dealt'r8
in Iwvorted antI Home
b.ed

CLYDESDALE
AND

NORMAN HORSES,

..

We kavea very'choice lot or HOrB". on hand. from 2 to 7Told. Our last imrortatlon ..a. nine 8ta11l00•• Inoludlnl a vert'active Suffolk Puncb; allO fonr .Mar... ';l'h.se were selecwd liTMr. G. Ill. 8e"lon, Auctioneer to tbe Engllah 8hh" HoreelJoclel7.He h ..n�le. ooly t.he ver:v b•• t- O ..h'lllo our ItrPat raCllUleefor' �huylng. w. can nfforrl to ,.11 1M ""'IIMd al Ihe Iowutprlcu. An
Inapeeiton .ollclted. .,Write 'or O�'"lo'.ue

t , 8I!:XTON" OPFOBD. .

3. ERst Fifth Street, Topeka" K�nllall.

CHOICE STALLIONS for sale at very
low prices and on easy terms.

Write for what you waut.
guaranteed.

Satisfaction

Prize HerefordFirst
AT THE �REAT ST. LOUIS FALR, 188.6.

Herd comprls"es 3(X)'llead of choice Hflreford8,headed by the following first-prize and. sweep-
stakes Bulls: .

The eel ..brated FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious son of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13733, by the noted Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2<1, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Boughtand SaId.
Corl'espondencp. solicited. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, Kansas City, Mo.
Address J.;3. HAWES, COLON:Y, KAs.

JOHNSON BR.OS.
Ga.rnett. Kansas,

OAKLAND STOCK FARM. HOLSTEIN PARK.

'v. S. WIDTE, Sabetha, Kansas.
Breeder of High-class Short-horns, will oe11

����:'01"11��':;!� !�ocJIrJ�lf.�r s��r�. �,:�ltJ'Jr;
or come.

Choice, Highly-Bred
. Inter-Ooean Sta.bles. Norih Topeka •

HEREFORD
""OF " "11!1!.l' V tI and Horae Educator,

BULLS and HEIFERS 6' � I "I � 1I111i, I Ii., perfonDs All olilrgtcal
, Operations on HORSES and CATTLE. .

.

O:uIlral'lng Ridgling Horses and Spaying·HeUer.For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Prt- a speclaltl/. Success Guaranteed.
vate Oatalogue. He performs the operation on Ridgllngs by a

new method, using no clalllps, and takes the tes
ticle out through its natural channel without. toe
use of a knife except to open the �crotum. 'The.
horse can be worked every day. The Buoce88
which has attended Prof. Rigg� in the perform
anre of thls_ ()peratlon hlUi Ilronounced him.one

SH 0 C KEY & G IB B,
of the f1IOslslCfllJul and BUcctBJIful operators in 0.,'
count1'l/ Address ,pROF R. RIBaS, V. S ,.

Wichita, Xu.

o:.!�eW'�����r�:D8���I�rjo:·�;;u�::r.tot':a�""y:K .... ; Dr. C. Wel.le ....V. S , 8811na. fl.a.; Dr Yonnil.V. S .. AbllenetKas.; ur Votaw�V. Sv DoullloeeiolKa. ;R.��; xf.�fwo�:r�: Jcitj,::'��k",-.�an:tnil::;;:iof ntherB, from every par. of the State. rMention thl.
paper.] .

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

Lawrence, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE STEWA 'CUREB ALL OPEN SORE8.
RT'S CUTB FROM BARBE,)

"t� WIRE FENCE.
.

•

"',� SCRATCHE8.
'IT, KICKS •

.

,o� CUTS.
Bold VL,_ ok.

Eue,Ywlrere. ��
15.&6�ct8. a r"box. Tr!/ It. _,

.8TfWART HEALING POWDER CO•• ST. LOUIS.

Breeders of and Dealers I .. Importod and Hlgh·Gr..de

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stallions (01' ,alA ou ea.y t.erms. Write ua

and mention KANSAS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellln.,;ton, - - K"nSRS,

nealer and Breeder In Imported ..nd Hlgh.Gr..de

Fll.ENCn DltAFT k CLYDESDALE nOltSES.
TermB reasonable. Sati8faction gU::lranteeJ. Cor

respondence Bollclted.

-AND-

POLAND-OHINA HOGS.
We are before the ,.nbllc for the ypar 188R with

some of the finrRt HOLo;TEIN RULLS there i8i[l
I.he Stale, and COWS and HEIFERS of like merit,

At I'rices to Suit thc Times.

In Hogs. onr herd has only to be seen to be
admired. We have a fine lot of March and April
Pigs. Ask for what :rou want.

W. J. ESTES k SONS,
Andover, n:ansRs.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON' COUNTY OF
EAS'fEHN.KANSAS. Jell'erson county'

don't OW" a dollar. Price List of Farms.
etc., free. Aoure.. lIletzger '" In8ley. U.....loo... ,
K.... Cut Ibis out.

CLOSING.-OUT SA.LE
Of the Alvanna Ranch Herd of

Osage oounty-R H. McClair, clerk, E. :BENNETT &SONHORSE-Taken up by B. B. L�IJ�bllu. near Lyndon,In Valley Brook tP .. Angu8121, 1886 one sorr.1 boro. TOPEK.A, • KANSA�,16 hancs htJlh, about 12 year8 old i va.lueri BI. t35.
I

HORSE-By .ame, on. bay bone, 16 banda high,about 10 ye.... old; valupd ..t $3i.
Wabaunslle oounty--G.W. French, olerk.
OOLT-Takel!.Jlp by E. T. Frowe. or Wahau",ee tp.,Aupllt 28,1886, OTlfI 2·year-old 80rrel b,orse colt, two

white hind reet. sc.. r ou left fore leg between fptlnck
and anPe, .mall wbltp .pot In Corehe..d; v..Iu.d at toO.

Russell oounty-J. B. Hime8, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Van Martin, or Bill Oreek tp.,

f:��d t8r'::'D��e:"��e,:��·��.ny, br..nded wltb he..rt·

Rush oounty--L. K. Hain, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Robert Nickol. or Hampton tp ..(Hampton P. 0.1. August 19 1886 nne d ..rk rpd cow.<I y...r. old, brapded E. M. O. (or C) on len olde and C

on left loin; valued at t16.
•

360 HEAD OF CATTLE!
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1886.

To close out the interest of the estate In the Alvanna Ranck Herd of Cattle. we will
oifer at Public Sale, to the hIghest bidder, at the Ranch, one and a quarter miles west of

SKIDDY, MORRIS CO'., KAS.,
On the 30th day of September 1886, and until all are sold. 360 HEAD OF CATTLE
cOlIsfstilig or GrRdtJ Snort-lilt! n lHld GrE\lt� Heref'!.)rd Cow'!.t Belh·n, and Steer•• and tbe two ThorouglibreaBere(ortt BullH, Gn)'Oeld No, 9134, American Berefurd Herd ,Hook, and Bono" Lad 6th No. ORtO, American
Hereford Herd liook: al,o 2 two,)·.ar·old Grane Hererord BuU., 6 Grade Hererord BuU.8 montb. Qld, and
1 two·yoar"oln.oUd red GrAde Sbort·horn Rull. The Grade Hereford Cow. and Heifer. are the get 01 DellaDcoNo. 1235 ...nd Garll.ld and B',nny Lad 6tb above menUo.ed.

This ••aoou we have nRed Garfield, Bonny Lad 61h and Btarllgut No. 9078, A. H. H. B., In the herd', and feel
surp aU females. rproper age "rein calf. Will alao .ellone pair o'-Work l.\Iul.', Harn... ·and Wagon. and five
Work Hor.... In on'rlng tbeB. cattle we give to the f..rmer a rare chance to Improve bll herd. PUlCbalen
may leave c6l1l. uII11I frosl, if Ihey desire.

TERIIIS: - All aumB of.2O and und.r, cBBb; over $20, one year'" time ..Ill .... given wltll negotiable note
Tmporters and �....eder8 o( PERCHERON, CLYDES.

bearlnll intereBlat 8 per cent., or 5 per cent. off Cor caoh.

��f!r�t"v� c;::,�v���o�� ��I� �?b�\l�Sor.e�o:ol�·��! JAMES BUCKINGHAM,
terlll.toaultpurch ...... Write (or U1u.�rated Oata.; J. G. J? CAI\�PBELJ"}Auctloneers. Executor Estate of Alva Buckingham, Deo'd,.logue.. S. A. SAWYER, , J. M. SV.i.LIVANT, Agent.

St.ra.yed -- $10 :R.evva.rd!
About M ..y 15tb. 1886 one dark bay horae,b y ... ·.old.

14)0 bond. high, 950 puund., Iblu-bullt; rupture lumpbeln.. tbe rib•••uppo-ed to be on rlgbt .Ide. A reward
oft10 will b. Riven for Information le..dinlt to Ita reo
covery. ALEX. IIlILLER. Scranton, O...ge 00., Kas.
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SEPTEMBER 15,

a:lle ·lJeterinorion.
MANHATTAN:�;HERD �OF

. .�, ft
BERK�HIRES.from the ground; at this time be is

apparently in no pain, often eating

grass as he lays; his legs are free from

any blemisbes, swellings
or puff of any

ktnd ; when rubbing his joints he will

raise his lel(B as if in 'Pain; his legs seem

to be perfectly limber. except tbey are

slightly cramped when' lying down. He

has 'always been perfectly healtliy,

never been anytbing the matter since

owning him; has not been castrated

yet. L Your colt is either affected
with

rheumatism, or with a form of tempo

rary paralysis, occasioned by eating

certain plants which grow in wet pas

tures, Change to adry situation, where

plenty of pure drinking water can be

had. Tllis is sometimen Jf itself suffi

cient to ·arrest the condttion, but if

rheumatism IS suspected, along with

taking the above precaution the colt

should be kept indoors during the

changeable weather. and shoutd. the

trouble localize itself in 8IIIIY particular

joint apply a strong stimulating lini

ment and wrap the part in flannel

bandages.]----------�-.-�-------

rThe paragraphs In this department are

lathered from our exchanl1;es.-ED. FARM

I:B.l

PROBABLY AN ABSCESS. - My colt,

only one year old, has a hard,
hot swell

ing on its neck, near the
shoulder. It

is as large as an ordinary wash-basin.

All that I have done seems to have no

good effe«?t. It ts getting somewhat

tender to the touch. r The increased

heat, tenderness and diffused swelling
looks as if an abscess was about to

form. if, indeed, one has not already
formed. When it becomes evident that

.nothmz can be done to prevent suppu

ration from taking place, which in the

treatment of some cases is desirable,

everything should be done to hasten

suppuration. Heat and moisture dili

gently applied will accomplish the end

better than anything else we can sug

gest. When it becomes evident tbat

pus has formed. no tim"
should be lost

in evacuating it by a free ineiaion.]

FARCY.-About four months ago I

noticed a sore on the inside of my

horse's right hind leg, close to the hock

joint; four weeks ago two lumps came

on the same eg, close to the body. Now

the inside of his leI(, from his hock

clear UP. is covered with lumps. Some

have broken and discharge a thick, yel
low matter. Please state what the

trouble is, and a remedy. L Judging
frcm the symptoms as stated in tbe

above letter we bave 00 doubt the

patient is affect�d with the farcy; If
our diagnosis of tbe case proves to be

correct the most prudent course for the

·owner is to bave the patient destroyed
fortbwltIl. If, however, there is any

doubt in tbe mind of the owneras to the
real nature of the malady, he should

consult some reliable veterinarian near

by, wbo can have an opportunity to

make a personal examlnatlon of the

subject.]
,

LAMPAs.-We bave heretofore stated

that burning of the bars of the mouth

for lampas should never be allowed.

The disease Is a simpl'3 inflammation of
the bars of the mouth, and may be

brought on by a variety of causes; cut

ting of the teeth and indigestion are

the principal causes. If it adsel'l from

the teeth, cutting the gums to allow

egress would be' indicated. If from

indigestion, give 12 ounces of Epsom
salts:-<>ne-half the quantity for a year

ling--to be followed by a tomc_ The

following would be indicated: Eight
ounces each of hyposulpbite of soda The Advanoe Stock Hydrant.

and powdered Peruvian bark; 2 ounces
The best invention ever brought before

each of ground ginger and powdflred the public for watering stock.

sulphate of iron. Mix. Give one level
It saves labor, being self-acting, requir

tablespoonful for a colt and a heapinst
ing no at.;ention except careful preparation

for hard freezlIIg weather.
.

one for a horse, once a day in bran Itwill not freeze.

masb. For the swollen bars: To a The trough is always full without waste

teaspoonful of honey or molasses, add of water.

what finely-powdered chlorate of potash It is very durable.

will l�e on a dime; mix, and rub the It takes water from the bottom of the

bars with it. If the bars are very much' pond, pure
and cold in summer and warm

inflamed, a little blood taken therefrom in winter.

.,ill be indicated.]
Your stock water themselves as they

need it.
It will keep them healthy.
It is without a like or equal.
It is a marvel of simplicity.
It is an ingenious invention and a com

bination of good points without complica-
tion.

.

The least cost for so great a gain.
Dividends every day in the year.

You can not offord to be without it the

coming winter. Send your ordpr at once.

C. A. BOOTH, Topeka.

Buy the best stock watering device ever

Inveuted-the Advance Stock Hydrant.

Address the Atchison Business College,

Atchison, Kas., for catalogue. It will pay

you.

As soon as the ears have been taken from

the sweet corn the stalks should be cut up

and fed to the COWtl In as green condition as

possible.

Japan clover Is gradually but surely tak

ing posseaston of the otherwise waste land,

in the South. It makes the land more rer

tile the longer It occupies it.

The Catalogue of the Lawrence (Kansas)

Buslness College gives the best idea of

what is done in a flrst-elass Business College

of any published. Send for it.

Destroyine: a beetle is equal to killing fifty

grubs. When meadows become infested, it

is well to turn in the hogs and let them root.

They will destroy thousands of grubs.

We Oaution All Against Them,
The unprecedented success and merit of

Ely's Cream Balm-a real cure for catarrh,

hay fever and cold in head-has induced

many adventurers to place catarrh
medicines

bearing some resemblance in appearanct',

style or name upon the·market, in order to

trade upon the reputatIOn of Ely's Cream

Balm. Don't be deceived. Buy only Ely's

Cream Balm. Many in your immediate

locality will testify In highest commenda

tion of It. A particle is applied into each

nOf:!trll; no pain; agreeable to use. Price

·50 cents.
'.

RHEUMATISM OR POISONING BY

PLANTS.-! wish to consult your veter

inarian in regard to a yearling colt!
have. I had the colt in my neighbor's

pasture, and he says on several occa

sions he found bim down, unable to

ri.se. The colt is in good condition, has

a good appetite, and is apparently in

good health, except its legs, or rather

its joints. When helpod up it will

walk about and sometimes run, and no

one would suppose anything to be the

matter; but should he chance to stum

ble he will fall down and will be unable

to arise again. He will struggle around

and will try to regain his feet, often

rolllng over on obis back from side to

side, but is never able to lift his body

N.J. THOMPSON

MORAN, ALLEN CO., I{ANSAS,

Brppder, D··a.l ...r In Aud Rhlp�ler of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed stock-C. P.-C. Record. Correspondenc.

Invited. [Mention this paper.]

I�'

SOVEltEIGN DUXE 3819.···( From Life. by Lou Burk.)

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at boad 0' (amOUR
l\Ianh�ttan H -rd, AIllJng many other bonors, elsewhere.

t.his splendid srre won five blue rtbbons dur iug two 81ICCt'MSivE" yenrs ut the gnat 81. L\JUI8 tatr , Including

BweepstakflA fl8 beAt boar of any �ge or breed, each year-'l
rt'cl)rri never ontcmed by ROy other hoar. .

At I,hp St. Louis an" othflr'leanhlll (air8 of 1882 th� I\IanhRftB.1I Herd BURtlllnPft it" welt:PHrn,.c1 prlzp ..wln

ntna rAl·uttl.tton of (orUJpr YHUq bv wtnn'n�.a n.a.1or!t:v. over n1l competitors.
of the pren lums competed tor,

betu5!' th i rteen flWpPJlRfa�PR ami fHt,v·ehlht pr1zPA
f.,r that, Yl;:'nr.

Twenty choice young Roars for sale at lower prices than formerly.

He rrt "'DUrell' frpp r rrnu uia "Re ",lid i .. 81'\"11 1 9 rut. I e H··I\I.q\' rllg8 rroui a ht!H.ltIIY herd, and aattaraotl

guaranteed. Ten different families or SOWA Rntl four nnt .." RnA-TA tn we.

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan,
Kansas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersev Ked Honl

"1<,I,VCT HF.RO OF

LARGE BERKSHIRES

G. w, BI<:RRY, TOPEI(A,
KAS.

Brl'I"" C1hamplon '1. IM81 l.a1.l.ho ho�n of I.he horo,

Rnil the FOWA ff'J) eRPllt t.hp bPRt, fRHdlfp8 ann prt1.p-

wtTlntna I'ItrntnFl tn AmerlrD. 'J'h,.I'I" hOgR are ilbtln·

Ilutphpd for flt?P, flarly - (levploPIDf'nt. and dncllp

rlfFlloMHtonll. BrflPrlprll regletpl'ed I offer none but

ftnt clns" stork (or PBlp. �I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa,
Kall.

I hove for 'ale a One 101 0' young pl�. 'Ired by Jay

hawker 1639. Ottawa Klnl' 2886 (tbe cbamplon hOll of

Frank+tn county). and Buck.y. Boy 2d 2219, Ben But

ler 2977. leek's Gllt-Edee 2887. which art' .0" fine

hre ..ders or fashionable etratna. 'fly BOWS Rrf!! allflrat ...

ctass sud of popular RtrRtn8. I also
have an extra flDe

lot or Duree .Iersoy ned pillS. tOt sale from olreo aDd

darns that bave never been beaten In the ohow ring ID

four c- unties in KaneBA. [have hogA of all aRtS In

pairs or trio of no ktn, for sale. Herd haa taken ov.r

Iw.nty prizes this I ...t .ear My herd hao never had

a", '11••••e Btock Bli'pllilible or recorded In Central

Rpcord. Please call and see 8took, or wrlt.e aud rive

d-scrllltiOD or wbRt you want. Inqulrl•• promptly

an"WPTPrt. Faj-m. t.hrpp
f1ltlesBout.heutofOttawB. Xu.

&,Send for C,,·alollue.

ENGLI�R BERKSHIRES.

THE GOT.DEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS.·THE�w".r,r.INn,.nN·HERD of ".II-bred ami Im

rorted:BERKSUIRES hi headed by Hopeful Joe

4889. 'I'be herd conatete or tw�nty matured brood SOWR

of tbe best families. 'I'hla herd h as no superior (or sl.e

and quulttv, BUrl the v�ry best stratus of Berkshire

bloo«. St.ock alll'e('orded In A. R. R. CorreBpondellce

and lnspecUon illvitpil. ArldrpP8

M. n. REAGY, 'Wellington, :8:a8.

Black Be•• , U. 8, and
Tom eorwtn ItTalne,
from2to:1 month.old.

A cbolcolotorpig. 'nr
Bale at ,10 o.cb. 126
pOl trio. I will ohlp
at. these low prices On

all orderorocelved be
(ore S.p'ember 16tb.

8atiiifactfon and sare arrival lluarantf!Prl. BrettdprB all

rccorrtf'd in A. P. C. Rt!corrl. I now have low fXprtlJ

rates to all poillts In 'he Unltod Stat-••
F. W. TRUESDELL, LYON', Xu.

Large English Berkshires

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINAS

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, lUISSOUIU.

The very hest hupnt'led boarA. and BOWS that money

can procure RI. ht'8'1 of berfl, Fine young stock, (rom

ft�� ��Rtr���::(\i.n��li�ebr��h lii�:t;�,�lda�.�ialo��t�s�anCd
price list. Name thl. paper.

AR produced "uj bred by A. C. MOORE'" SONS, Can'"",

Ill. The Ilesl. bOil In t.he world. We hR.e made a

specialty of l.hlA brpe� 'nr 38 vpar.. We are the largeot

brepden Of Ih.oroll.g"br<d Poland China. In tho world.

Shipped ovpr 700 pic" In 1883 ano conld not.•upply I·he

(lpmaoil Wp ar':! ra.t�ln" 1.000 pIllA for thiR 8P�n's

}��:�: J':I� t�::rl�6r��r'!�nir:P.:�;�e�lt�A���.i.nJ.
Record PIR's all p)ll!iblc t.o record. Photo card or 43

hrppders free. ,c;.,ul.n« Jrm,,,"al 2.'> ets. in 2-cfmt, 8tampe.

Come 8IUt APP our et,ock: trnot. o.R repreRcnted we will

pny your expenRes. Bppcinl rateR by e�pre�B.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

"'" ".
_0'_

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

]�ASTEnN n:ANSAS HEllD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

1 bavs "'lllrty Drseull,lK dOWb, aU mat-urea aUlwaJb

and ')1 t-tlb Vt!.fY UC8t 8tra1u8 01 i..I!uod 1 am ul:till�

tbre� splendid imported boars heal' eo by the RpJendh.

prize-winner Phm1.agenct 29HI winner of five (jIBl

prizes andfolJ medal at the leading .how. In Carondv

in 1881. am now prepareu to tUJ ordent (or pi!!8 01

�Ither sex not akin, or for matured alllmaia Price,.

reaROnable. N&ti8factioo guaranteed Mend (or cnt�

'nllue and prlcollst, 'ree. B. McCULLUGH.
Ot,t,awk, I( RUHf\fI..

1.·

� OHIO Improved CHESTER

HOGS,
�ot BuliJllct r a chulera. .8I:1BUld .(....
In I�M5. Largest Bhlr.ment of

...

!.nJ..I:t.rc9/��{vgl�bea';.;r�(:� It�:
.-iund tor dt!BCrip&lon of this fa

muus breed. Alsufuwls.

'rhe L. B. Silver Co ••
OIcvl:lancl,O., U.8.A.

If the ahove o"ccd ar" not Itabla to
cholera the import.

9.Qco ca.nn.ot up ovcrcstiwatct..1 uuu �hou.1d lJoinveaW(Il'ecL

Pcr' y D 6861 Bud Wh;te Rnr 81.7 At h�a� of bPrd.

Alllllillol th .. l1"wa Flr� MUla (ififlt'o (0 R.). sired by filtre·
. ,p, '(01 Cnr 61' 9: 1'"al!l.:.Y Of-In 1'l-1-1Ii. til rp.d b\ Gpnt's U. 8.

:!,\Ul: tI'rp....
· WH "rf'" .,. n F. D ,r",ey & "'lllIS. �tr..rl h1

"'1. Lout KlnL! 199:l; 'ixRuuRslrpo bv '·'·Ok'AU R 3'J49.

f'h It't' pij.:foi (r\l' Ra P RI. prtcP8 lei tmltt hp It mP8 JOIlPPl:

'tOil luvlleu. Recurded III O. P.·t; R .. , f'll'H �t.,. k a.U

healthy. Rlchmo�d,AFr�:a.�:t��ka••
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With the TRIUMPH
STEAM'CENERATOR
It wul eave l1i to J,Uof your
feed, and your stock will
tbrlve better and fatten
quicker. Send for lllustr&1r
ed elreular and pampnlet

..
on PltEPAltlNG FEED FOR

a STOOK. AD))UESI!
mcs, W1ll1'ACIlK " co.,

42 Wed Monroe St. t Chicago.

·T� PROFI1i
FARM BOILER

I;�6-r1j:IiE�c�"O���g;tM
onTl! dumping boller ; empties its
r�t �e��:1II6���e'y�rre%o�1a5a�
potatoes, and save ohe-half tho
cost of pork. Send for circular.
D. R. SPERRY & CO.

BATAVIA, - ,ILLINOIS.
t:blco8'o Salesroom, �31 Lake St. .__,_==o..Jl

-SOEl.G:B:U1W:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cbeapest uud Best. Write
for free copy of tbe Sor
gllnnl Growers' Guide.
HAPMA:N & CO.,

JU'"l,ison, Ind.

GEM TWE SOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAl, MILl,.
IRON AND STEEL FItAJUE.

FRENCN BUNRS•.
Neat, Durable, Compact.Write ror Descriptive Clrcu.
lar. Mention Chis parer.
Straub Machinery Co.,

(Jlociooati, (j.

THE BEST POTATO DIGGER
THE "l\10NARCH"

"'III__..-.....
SII.V ....Sit.s COl'Ot ycn.l'ly. Ouar
"nte,," to tlil;" 500 bllMhels
U"l' tlu,y. Special"'enn.

to goodagents.

OFFIC1E AND FACTOUY,
MONARCH MFG. CO., Carpentersville, III.

X:ANeABF�.
-.
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BOIES'

STOCK WATERING
TROUGH.

.AD�RBBB

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPHOS, KANSAS.

Farmers and stock·ralsen will Ond, In tbe contrivance for waterfng stock berewlth IlInatrated, a construetton calculated to save time and troullle,.promote cleanliness, preveDt waste 01 wate�, and yet always perform'the service .. qulred. The platrorm In front o!tho trough I.s a,ranll,d to blve aD np aDd down movement, andta so connected by sbort rods. and a cr..nk rod alid crank arms, with tbe cover ,bat wheD the hog or o!,ber antmal steps upon It tbe cover will be ralaed, and "heo the anImal etepo olrtbe platform will return to It. normalposition, and tbe cover will automatically close over tbe trougb. tbe croOll hara acroA tbe top preveDtiDI tbestock from pultlnl! tbelr leet In tbe trough and deHllng tbe waler, Tbe trougb is made ID two compartments,one o(whlch receiVeR water direct from a tank.or reservoir, and'" connected with the other by aD o""nlng, sothat tbe waler will always ,land at tbe same belght In hotb compartments, bul the h' Ight of tbe water In tbe

r::�f!���"untsl��ot�t,:"����IV..:r:�fs:����!�tt;:J��e�,��attb':�1:'!:�::,I�eWna�'::"v:��wl�:a�:,,�IO:at'!r�rt.;��sIdes, ends and bottoms o( tbe trouzb , and Its covers, are made "ltb double walls, tbe apace belween tbemhelnl! carefully packod wltb asbestos mllboard, as a non- conductor or cold or beat. maklnl! a subotantlal protpction allalnst the frepzlng oflhe "ater In cold weatb.r, a dlmculty wblcb many oftbe farmers In some of ourWester!) StateR, where water is scarce, have round to be a moat sertoue one. The cover bas a small aperture",Itb whlob tbe Inlerlor or tbe trough mar be ventllat_1t an� tbA Interior part.ltloDs are 80 made tbat they canbe readBy removed fur cleanlng.-SctentVlc .America.. ; Ja"""1"1/ 91", 1886.

TESTIMONIALS:
OFFICE OF KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGR, MANHATTAl'I. �8., June !II, 1886.7b whom U ",av coneer": .

.

Tbl.t. to cPrtlfy tbat we have for some time bad one of tbe "Bole.' Stock WaterlDI! Trougbs," or wblcbM••ars. GoodWID & Btsbop, of D.lpboo, K.s., are tbe altenls, Bnd tbat tbe worklnlt" of tbe Trotlgb bave beenpntlrely .a'l.rectory from tbe tlrst. The T,oullbs and oonneouons Are simple and not likely soon to get out orrepair. and tbe supply apparatus I..trlctly automatic, worklDg freely In sucb a way as to keep tbe trousba con-stsnt.Jy supplied. Tbls Trougb seems to be a u.aeful addition to our IIBt of farm appllancee.' ,

.
Yours truly. E. M. BHELTON.

MESSRS. DISHOP & GOODWIN-Dear Str..: Tbe Trough you put n fo,:M�::r:e':'���h!�i'I!r:'t�o�� �:. Iwlsb to say something oflt'j!ood q',a"tles. I bave tborougbly teoted fts use, First) tbe lavlog of labor: s.c·ond, I can put on more lIesh wltb Ie.. reed tban wltb open troulbs; tblrd, the useer tble Trou�b. from sanltsry
�����d:::!0t:.sig:����:.:i ������!::l��e:f��:!�:I;;,e!�r':;�i.m��t:i'f�::'::J',a':,r:'�::b��� a all times COD'

.
Respectfully, J. T. WHITE. Live Stocl!: SaDltary Oommlealoner.

�Good commission paid for setting Troughs. Territory for sale. Wrltefor particulars.

SEDGWICK :TEEL WIRE FENCE/t_ 11,.

cf
"e.

Is tbe best general pnrpose wire felice In use. It I" a stronll" net-work wltbout barb.. DoD'tInjure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs, sbeep and poultry, ns well as borses and cattle, Tll"! "estfeDcefor Farms Gardens, Stock Ranges and Railroads. Very nent, pretty styles for LaWIJS, P1o..·:rs, SChool·lots and Cemeteries. Covet'ed with .."t-proof paint, or made of gal vanlzed wIre. as preferred. Itwilllast a life-time. It Is better tban boards 01" harbell wire in every respect. Give It a fair trialj Itwillwear Itself Into favor. Tbe Sedgwick Gates mude of wrought-Iron pipe and steel wire, nefy all
competition In IIgbtness, neatness, strength and durability. 'We make the best, cbeapest and easiest
worl,lng all-iron antomatir or self-ol,ening "ate, and tbe neatest cheap Iron feDces DOW made.
rbo best Wire �trctcher, Cntting I'. jers and Post Augors. For prices aDd particulars aslt.
Hardware Dealers, or addreRs, 111entioning paper,

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond. lneL

OF

THE

IRON TURB·INE
WIND

ENGINES
Strong and Durable, will not

Swell, Shrink, Warp, or Rattle

ionthlJCKEYEFORCE PUMP
Works easy and tbrows a constant

..stream. ,Has Porcelain Lined and ....

Brass Oyllnders. Is easily set. Is tbe [(lCheapest and Best Force Pump In tbe

aWorld for Deep or Shallow Wells.
Over 90.000 ID use, Never freezes In
Winter. Also maDmaoturers of the
BlIckeye Lawn IIl0wers. Bnck- .

f1:cklJ::"'�����t ���n \!�':�ln��!:�.kIM.:'d
for Circulars aud prices

18 VJlEAP, STRONG, eusy to Q,pr'!Y' <!.ncH
not rust or rattle. Is also A i;UHS'l'IT\';'l'E
FOR PLASTER, at Half tbe {JUI.<I! nut
lust.. tbe balldill!!". CARPETS ANllltU(;,;
of so.me double the wear of oil cloth8. Cntnlogue and
8aD"nl�fr�e. W.B.FAY&; CO.,Cn.mdclI, N.·T,

VIRGIJIIA FARMS Mild Climate. Cheap bomes,
,\'orthern Colony. "Send fo:rclrcWar. A. O. BLUls. «leatralla. Va.

IHIS PAPERIsODtllel.nPhlladeiPhlaat the NewspaP'!r .Ad"e ...
_ _ tI�g Agency of HeMra.
• W. AYER III SON. Our authorized agents.

TO ADVERTISE and meet with success reo

qUires a knowledge of tho
value of newspapers, and a correclly displayed advt.
'1'0 secllre such mforniationJUDIOIOUSLYaswill enable YOll to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

The Line selected by the U. S� (lov·t
to carry the Fast Mall.

rI.l .:A. New Farm Implement.

E-t BROWN'S

Z FENCE-BUILDER
PortablE', simple, d u r a b I e,r...' strong. Builds a picket fence

..... on the posts in the field, sub·
".k stantlal, economICal. The most
\J practIcal machine yet devised.

.... JOHN P. BROWN,
'"""'t Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

--Established 1&10.-- THE CELEBRATED

Thos. Bradford Co.

POHTAHE-MiTII
Best In tbe world for

grinding small grain.
'Vrlte for special

prices. State amount
to be ground per bour.
Address plainly

G, L. GanO', Jr" Mangr,
27 Glenn Uld!!".

P. O. Box uOa,
CINCINNATI, O.

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINCU.OO. ttO.oo"lO.oo. '110.00. flJ5.00 and '30.00 Fer Day

�:".,§.,g!p
t.--;;j·'dk·PltiiS f'iri·SS;tt-il%i.;m;rss=-=::.
Selllnl!" LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. ItDlakes 3 complete machines. lllave a�cnt!i all over the U. S.Yo'h<;, arc making 110 to S�5 per day scllin2' these pumps. ] gh'ethel�n3l11e and-address In catalo�ue. To 'ill'rodua ,', .I7LJil/

::':��il s�:;tlst�':."p�.{�zrgtbfa���·,!i\t:I?'r::�;:(:r f;�;'�'o;� i:�60 fcct. and retails for only $6.00. Indispensable for spraying(nut trees. The Potato Bug attachment is a wonderful inveut.

l���e.Airic�t�i��n�l�d'\��'�I7.\\�td�I��s;'5p�g. a{Et�is�cat�'��l\,N��:

FENCE MAKING LOOMS.
lUG 1llONEY Cor AKent8 and Farmers.Oheapest aDd Best. Catalogue Free.
STANDARD MFG. CO., Cincinnati. O.

S I 000 Posltlvel,. sure to Agents everywhere salUn",
our New S'lLVER !I0GLD WIIlTE "'UtE
CWTIlES.LINE. Warranted. Plcll8cs at sight.

. Ohea/:, Sella readily at every houae. Agenu

_E.;.ve;;.;r�Y..;.IO.;.O.;...;D_a..:y..;.s �f���rT���i����·H�;a�::,�·!;!��.��
Address, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia. Pa.

Wilh the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save )oS 10 � of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
4�l"r.l\llllll'oe /it. Il!hica�o

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Tbelr I"test Improvement. are Balled
Half Busbels, "nd combined Stable
Bucket and Half Bushel. Your Oro
cervman ougbt to bave tbem. For sale
by the leading bardware bouses. Send
for CLrcnlnrs and Price Lists. Address,
STITES & CO., IIIRnnfactnrers.

1�90 Eastcrll Avcnllc, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

It has been tn con�tant use (or
14 ypa,s, with" record equalledby Honp.

''''" "\Varrantetl not to blow down

"ii-�i,'f} ��I�r��:lJ:�l'o;��IN°il��i':o!�;n�I
_

dl,,,ble suGstantial farm bulld-� ,

tOg!; to be perfeci ; to ouU.at anddnbettf'r work '�l\naIIY other Mill made.
Send for Storm Scene Circular and Prices. Addre..

PERKINS WIND MILL & AX GO" Mishawaka, 1M,
Agents Wantetl.

Tbe VanelessMonitor
-18-

.ABA

FARM.
MILL.

only suo
eessful Ro

tary Power In
theWClrld.

8END for CATALOCUE of WIN'"
MILLS. Iron Pumps, etc. ;'ddrea.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, KAS.

N.W.AYERleSON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
B-Jillf,�G PHILADELPHIA

Cor. (Jbe8toat and EI.btb Su.
Rcceive Advertl8emenu for. this Paper.

ESTIMATES For IEW8PlPERADYERTlSllIQ FREEat Loweat Caah Rate.
,

B."t:���O�D AYER & SON'S MANUAL

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,With EleRant Through Trains cuntalnlng Puitmar.
Palace Sleeping, DIning and Chair Cars,between
the foitowing prominent cities wl�out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOU IS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND� LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

Over 400 Eleganll, Equipped Passenger Tralnl
running daily over thIs perfect system, passingInto and Ihrough the Important CIties lind

Towns In the great States of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLQRADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecllng In Union Depots for all Dolntlln the

States anll Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
'10matter where you are going, purchase yourllckelvia the

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Tr�lns via this Line between KA NSAS CITY.LEAVENWORIH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEP-It"Bnd DES

MOINE�I COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,'ST. PAuL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

OUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, 'OEN'L M.A., k. c., .T. J, " Co B••N.

H... aT. J. I ST. JOSEPH:-
A. C. DAWES, OIN'L P•••• A.·T, K. 0., tT, ,j. " Co e, 'N.

H... fT, .j., aT. JOUPH,

."
,
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KANSAS :£fCAP.ME:R.

SEPTEM.BER '15.

Send far' Sample
Send for Sample

' ..

Send for Sample

SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or. tin. SHEATHING}

Water and wind-proof, strong and

_

. m- STOPS ALL LEAKS..
durable, Keeps building warm In

PAINT Excellent for barns, fences, etc. Prices low .
PAPER winter, coolin summer.

.. RUBBER } $2,00 per 100 square feet, for complete
roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water

ROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-buildings.

I·NOIANA PAI'NT & -ROOFING CO.. Indianapolis, .·lnd"
TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR 8AI.E - Oholce young Thorou"bbred Jersey
Bu11-.2J. A. B. Smltb, box I�O Topeka, K....

GRANO PUBLIC SALE OF THOROUGHBRED

HOGS-Tburada{" October 7,1886,
'by F. M. Rooka,

��n�:rl'bK��rko�t:e��r ��lIp,oinn�oJl����� b'!:;�
aex.a Terma:-One year at 6 per ceot. Five per cent,

olflorcub.

POLAND.CHINA PIGS-Eltglble to ...cord, 17.60, IC

taken by Se,.t.em ber 20. 8atl.factlon guaranteed.

T. A. Stepbeos, Havana,·Kao.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO' 8HEEP-Cbeap
for CBAb, callfe IIr borsee. J. J. Caas, AllIsoo,

Decalur Co" Kao.... .

MUOH BUTTER FROM r.ITTLE MILK.- Recipe
60 cento. J;,W. Burt, Slation K., Cincinnati, O.

SHORT-JJORNR-B...d
and fnr oale by L. A. Koapp.

.

COIO��� b�:;;: i�:���:er&r������::,�b�!�:e����
Norman Stallion Colt, 2 yearsold; color dark brown.

SIIt5 000 will bny ao Improve4 Fnrm of 160 acrea

�. 'Terma .:::a:.rst1�d&:e:.:��0�p�;r��:n�0�::
enue,Topeka.

.

$10 REWARD-Will tie "Iven for tb� return or In

fbrmatlon leading to tbe recoveryot .. r .... -rean

two·year-old Mare Colt. Star In forebead. bad .trap
on neck Wal B'�n I" Topeka. AURuat 16'b. Lrave

Informat.ion wltb A. C-Irabam., coal dealer, Topeka, or

H. Rowley. Trail P.O., Lyon ()n•• Kao.

STRAYED-One dark bay Horse, 6 yoal1l old, 15

bandB blab. collar marka blgb un on botb ahoul

don-freeb-madps •
Ione mane-<lllllpod Doder collar

pad. Aloo, one brlgbt. bay Ho.... Pooy, 9 or 10 ye"l11

old. Inlp 00 noae, loather .trap around neck, be
I."

cribber. Tbe IInder will he reward"" for lolorm
..tlon

about oald animal.. Jao. Haydon. Cumming•• Kao.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make mooey fROt aa

A""olB for tbe Grp-BI Nortbern Copying Hooap,

h.adqn ..rtI!n for ftoe Portrait. In India Ink. Wnter

Oolon and Crayon 8amplea free. Add.... K. L.

8tooe., PotMam, N. Y.

I HAVE FOR SALE-T'oie following Hoga, br"" from

..Iecllnn. from M. 11. KeAgy'. Berkoblre be,d. viz:

One Bo"r.2O mootb. old; tbr.. tlo.... of aame !lttor;

live Gllto. 9 mon'ba old. Cbol"" Plga; price. low.

OnlOI1l .ollclletl. Addreas J, H. Dougberty, "'elllog

ton. Ku,

Too Late to be Cla88lfied.

J M. McKEE,Wplllngtoo, Kas.. brppdpr ot PoIRDlf

• CbloM HORa·A P. ". R. Jl'lve Rind. or Poultry.

Cbnlce pig. and lIoe towls for ",Ie. Prices low.

Write.

'no You Want a HOllO? Yos,
Theo write tn W�1. J. ESTILL IJI. CO.. ilIed

lclne Lodge, Kas. 'l'he�' have fur "ale over one

hUlJdlf'd Irllct8 of Chojc� LSlid in Barber county, Kan

aa8, 8U1table (or ial mR or ranches. pa' menta cash. or

term. to sott purchaser. TboRP desiring to locat. In

tbe beat p&rt, f Kans"" sbould write alooc. Partie·

nlar. tree. Cltv pro�orly - Rd!lltloo of 80 acre. to

MedicIne Lodge-Io 1018 50:1160 feet, I\t low cllfb prices.

� � J MARIANNA PLUM.

� 1& � �fRL��RRBT¥l* nRRY
� -<=

5 -:::
.._B,!,ub_a_c_h�'s_N_o_,_5_'...'_, ..�_z�

�
� A. Al.::lO all ',Ile 01l1 .. r Rm" I Fruits.

::z;; c}5 li B. F. SMITH,
Lnck Rox til LR.lVrence. KR8.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

8. E. Cor. !>tate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S H;OME.

Special Rate toStockmen, $1.50 PerDay.
Neareat Hlltel outside tbe Yards. Cable 'cars paast

Houae for all part. of tbe CIt,v.
W. F: ORCUTT, Proprlotor.

ESTABLISHED 1872.

J. D. EEST & 00.,
GENER4L

Commission Merchants,
Dealers in Fruits, :Butter and Eggs,

AR'en18 ror" SliTer St.ate Flour," 6

373 Holliday St:, DEN'VER,
COLORADO.

FAR.SONS, KANSAS.
BARTELDES &PATCH T will sell by Public Auction, at 12:30 p, m.; ABOUT SIXTY HEAD OF SHORT-

He. e.nd -- e.1
HORNS, reoresentlna some of the best blood to be had, espeeially of the Booth klnrt, and

,

Y
,

__r
.

n the purest to be had on this eontinent by auction. The famlltes represented are Waterloo

CO'mmission Merchants Rose af the Torr branch of the Waterloo family; Imp, Maiden, bred by J. B. Booth, KIl

'1lerbY'
England; Imp, Pauline 20th, of pure Booth bloodl together with descendants of

O. dOd
Imp. Lady Whittington, Imp. Lady Elizabeth, Imp. LOUIsa, Imp. Diana,

Imp. Sunbeam,

onsignmente an orrespon enoe Solioited Imp. Ruby, and other noted families .

403 H llid St D C 1
'l'hefecnltle me in vrssqC"ll 1I110n. r('�nlBr hre.merB anrl8"ul�rl tn all parttculara There oeverwlll be a

o ay ., enver, o. uure wbeu A. uett+-r l:hllJice will he nffOl',1e' purchasers to ',btaln choice Heoth Rnn othpT famoUR brPftdlng at

tberr OWII bid.. 0- Catalogu•• ",a) oe bad ou apI,lIcalioo. Terma �1v�n lu C.talo�ue a(,d on day of.al••

Fur (urthpr p!ll'ticulars. nctdrt1S8

o. W. WABNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,

"losing Out Sale!
Of the N9RWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS

at bottom vrtces. Fifteen head of young
Cows and Heifers of the best milking faml

lies. Also two-year-old Alphes Reltor-the
best bull I ever owned. For prices and par-
ticulars, address E. A. SMITH,

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

7 Eu.l1sFOR SALE.

PUBLICGRAND SALE

We ofter the splendidly-bred Flat Creek

Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.

Also six others-Que Ftbert, one Allplaide,
two Galateas, one Rosamond. one Nannle

Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has been

used in our herd for two years: calved Feb

ruarYh1888, he Is a red, and breeds; got

by 6t DUKe of Acklem, dam Barrlneton

Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdril� 13,872,
grand dam Rpd B�lle 21l by Bell Sharon, etc.
Corne and see him and his calves. Prices

Ww. Prl.ces low. MILLER BROS.,
JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

ANNUAL EXPOSITION
--OFTHE--

ASSOCIATION,
--AT--

TOPEKA, KAS.,
Sent. 28, 29 & 30 and Oct. 1, 1886,

----

$5,000 IN PREMIUMS!
$2,500 SPEED RING.

W"ADMISSION, Only 25 cents. FAM
ILY TICKETS, if bought before Septem-
ber 15th. only $1, .

The A., T, &S. F., U. P.• Ft.ScoU,&Gnlf,
Southern Kansas, Missouri Pacific, B. & M .•

St. Louis, Ft. Scott & Wichita, St. Joseph &
Grand Island railroads will sell round-trip
tickets at one fare from all points.

For premium lists, etc., address
JAMES A. TROUTMAN, Sec'y,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

--'OF--

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
--ON--

Th_ursday, Sept. 23, 1886,
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS,

,A. M. STRODE,
oor.. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer, Independence, Mo.].

OHETOPA, KANSAS.

FUBLIC' SALE!
�

Owing to ill health in my family, I
have coneluned to he .au ent for an muenntte

perlnd BDd bavln" rpoted my '"rm. will .ell al
Public Sale at my fBrm, seveu mil.. nortbwHt of

7
100 POLAND-CHINAS!

<tOWEll:sSL IeKER
. The Best .;

���
. Waterproof I

�
,� . Goat.

h7,' \(\)
Th8FISHnRANDBLTCKERI8w.rrantedwl1t�rproor, and wtU keep you dry In'

� ..

the hardest slorm. Tho new POM1IEL RLlCKER 18 a Jlcrft.'ct riding cont "TId

Sa BR� covers tbe entire saddle, DewaTe oflmitatlonl. NODe genuIne wIthout tho ,"Fish
. Drand" trad&-mark. JIIuBtrated Oatalogue free. A. J, Tower, SOliton, M'1I�8.

HIGHLAND, DONIPHAN COl' KANSAS,
And olx mile. northe...t of Robloaon,

OnFriday,October 15, 1886,
My eotlre betd, comprlalng about

All Thoroughbred and Recorded Stock, as follows: Sixty five Pigs, fro� two to tour

�1���hr�O�(!;t �� ltli�o�e�d�8s�eov�lt8� ���r7H�f �:!t�rl:a���p .�c.it=��rd.tJllLlUf·to two years
old For deacr1p·

BHO"T-"0'''' CATTLI!I AI.o. at t.he s.,me tlrn. and placp.. I wlll.ell .Ixleen beRd of Recorde� Bnd HIRh

& II D., ih R'rarle Short born COW8 ft.nrt Heiff-1B, six 1 bOlouehl rp.d 8prlna- ('alvea-four

�;�:IY:u';;�V,f�r�U�I'�ll. Also the Tboroughbrod S.HORT·HORN_ •.ULL, ROY, � ARCB No.6370% a 8tralllbt-

"'IX FINE TWO,YF.AR-OLD FILLIE"I--Half to thrce-fnurth. Normao Bnd C1ydpadalp blood

FAUl\1 IMPLI£l\1ENT::! -Hr'" IL" P o�'P, lI .. rro�. !-tav R,ke, Co'n Plm.. one Wa�on etc. too
nnUlprUIiB l.U m utlo I. o;;r "ALE TO t'OMMENOF. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. .

t "

TER\f:ot OF foiALE:-A1l8urUrtUII'''r.Il.(,B�n OVPI'SS,ltcr"flltofAIXIUODt.hllwtll he al1owpct, wit.hout

InterPBL If pAid when nUflI: I (not 8/1 paiel, 10 per ceot Tlpr annum will be charged from riate. PurchBSera from

a distance can have 8tock boxed aud de I1vel ell at deplIt (J'ee.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Auctioneer.
J. F. GLICK,

Pr-prietor Ash Grove Sto.ck Farm.
.

�

I_K_an_sa_s_-'F_ai____.rI FIRST ANNUAL SALE
-OF-

,&ECO&DED

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
-.-AND-

�rGH - O&ADE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
I will have R 'Public Sale of Recordpd

Poland China Swine and High-grade Hol

stein Cattle,

A��gJl�rD��R HIAWATHA, BROWN CO., KANSAS,
Bpginning at 10 o'clock a. m .•

Wednesda.y', October 80, l.SSS,
.

Consisting of thirty-five Mt'ile Pigs, from five to seven months old' five yearling Sows

wlt.h HUt'f!'!. frum Mtx t,o t. ...n Wee!(fl old; twelll,y-6ve GiltK from five 1-0 s,-vell moottHI old; dvE' flQ ... two year"t;>.1d

SOWFt t.hat rnised lIttl'rs In tne Hprfojl. Thpse HOR'8 are all of 82'eri ch,ms and StrPR, aurl Bre 10 perfect bealth.

Seven Holstf:lio Bu11 Calves, !rom two to six montha olcl, some �xtrA,-ftDply marked.

Ouo three·fourt". t.:lyd ••dale Stallion, two years old. w.lghluR 1,2011 pouods.
Part.ite's coming from a distance CBn ha.ve stock transferred to depot tree of charge, Po.�1tlve Bale; no by

bid d IOil allowed.
TERMS: - A credIt ofsix mout,bswill be given wltb 8 per cent. loler.st from datp,lfpald wbeo due; Irnol

ao paid, loterost Bt 10 per cent. FI'fe per ceot. dl.count on each aod every doltar for cub.

ELI ZIMMERMAN,

N. B. MOORE, Auctioneer.] Prop'r Poplar Grove Stock Farm,

'J'hree miles west and three·fcurth. mile
80uth of Bla.watha, XRn.as.

==============================================================��---

LITTLE ._.
• •

BUTTONS:-: JOKER
For Markin.g Stock.

PRIOE $5.00 PER 100, NUM:BEitED. SEND FOR SAMPLE,

Never Come Off.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKSJ LEAVENWORTH, ·KANSAS.

.1

-l,

T
•


